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Y YOUR CITY AND COUNTY POLL TAX BEFORE FEBRUARY 1, OR LOSE YOUR VOTE

SITUATION IN  POLAND 
CAUSES GENERAL ALARM

I N  FILIED 
IITHJOUNDED

of Russians A m v - 

from Scene of Battle 

with Japanese

Intense C(dd Prevents Extend

ed Movements of R ival
j:

- Troops

liCKDKN. Jan. 30.—(Delayed In trana- 
u)—Constant streams of wounded 

Are arrivlnx bere from the rlsht 
including Lieutenant General Mist- 

who is in excellent spirits and re- 
visitors. According to the official 

organ the wounded number 3,000. 
cold !s intense and the condition 
wounded causes the greatest anxie- 

(̂ti|g||^hecause of the exposure o f their 
to frost, which induces gan- 

Preventative precautions have been 
B, but the wounded are suffering the 

■test pain.
Japanese are taking good care to 

that the Russian rank and tile are 
left uninformed regarding the die

ces in Russia. They are carrying 
[a  regular campaign to spread sedition 

discouragement among the troops.
are daily thrown within the Rus- 

Unes. declaring that all Russia is 
with riot and revolt, arguing that 

soldiers are shedding blood in vain, 
ealling on them to surrender or de-

soldiers eagerly read and discuss 
communications, especialy the sc

uts of the events at St. Petersburg, 
I Jan. 22. The sincere hopes is expressed 
i tl] sides that the Russian nation will 

internal differences and will not 
Into the hands of the Japanese, 

morning the Japanese advanced on 
an lefL drove in a cavalry screen 

bombarded the ontlylng hills. The 
ins moved up reinforcements, re- 

the Japanese and drove them out 
village they occupied.

SITUATION UNCHANGED

Cold Causes Cessation of Active 
Operations

PETERSBI’ RO. Jan. 31.—The As- 
ilnted Press t^egrams from Manchuria 
I M t Indicate the development of any 

rtance since General Grlppenberg’s 
to abandon an advance.

^Yhe Japanese yesterday made a dem- 
 ̂ atlon in the eastern district, but 

jRtly it was not serious. Operations 
I Bnsslan right probably will not oc-

__I further heavy fighting at the pres-
, hbIcss the Japanese determine to fol- 

ap with a counter offensive move- 
whlcb is not likely In view of dls- 

from Mukden saying the cold is 
intense, thus rendering the move- 

. of large bodies on either side well- 
^  knposslble. One result of the blt- 
recid has been to greatly Increase the 

.Jrtallty among the wounded.
The mlliUry critics do not express ap- 

' of General Kuropakln’s offensive; 
Vremya declaring it a failure, and 

Russ saying it was neither a recon- 
UBc* in force nor a  demonstration; 
j h could only have been undertaken 
apture a  strategical point, and this 
ct was not Justified by the events.

RUSSIAN DE.AO 1.2M 
LONDON, Jan. 81.-2:51 p. m.— A dls- 

„latch to  the Japanese legation dated 
says F ield  Marshal Oyama re- 
the Russians le ft  1,200 dead ou 

field  since Jan. 25.

JAPS CAPTURE CONTRABAND 
TOKIO, Jan. 31.— The Japanese yes- 

'Aorday captured off Hokkaido Island, 
Rbrthem  Japan, the British steamer 

I'W infield loaded with contraband for 
Fladivostok.

ICE.NTAGE OP DEAD SMALL
8T. PETERSBURG. Jan. 81.— A  tele- 

from Sebiatnn dated Jan. 29 
the Russian losses from Jan. 25 
were 10,000, but the percentage 

is small. The Japanese losses 
very heavy. Over 800 were made

II HOLD WEIKEIED
BeMiestal L ik e ly  te  CMspel 

•C P r— « ■ Jape N ew  Oe- 
Bpy Rweeles W erke

Jan. 81.— 11 a. m.— It  Is be- 
the loss o f Heikoutai w eak- 

in position and probably 
•1 a material change In the 

: f̂>bat at that Tlclnity. H el- 
„wBl be strongly defended by 

who are now occupying 
works. As the ground is 

Is practically impoaslble to 
works.

is the »Tiel Kou T a l"  men- 
Monday’s dispatches, where 

loes is estimated at 10,- 
It of an unsuccessful at- 
Japancse position.

FB AD M IT P A IL U R B

Wamded, Rella««fsk

RSBURG, Jan. *0.—d:50 p. 
Mian advance movement 
Japanese le ft fa iled and 
OBburg has notified the 
he has discontinued the

^Dstchenko and General 
while not seriously In-

Ju r^ , have been obliged to relinquish 
their commands.

The w ar office g ives no estimate o f 
Russian losses, but they are believed 
to be heavy.

OBJECT OP ATT.ACK

<• Captare Important Pealtiea 
at Handepaa

RUSSIAN HESADQUARTEHIS. Huan 
Mountain. Sunday, Jan. 29.— (Delayed.)

The object o f General Kuropatkin's 
latest offensive movement was to cap
ture the Important position at Sande- 
pas On the le ft  bank of the Hun river 
and thereby outflank the Japanese 
from the Shakhe river and enable the 
Russian army to undertake a general 
advance.

A t Sandepas the Japanese occupied 
a strongly fortified  position, command
ing  the triangle formed by the con
fluence o f the Hun and Shakhe rivers. 
The Japanese had erected there a fort 
o f a permanent type w ith triple earth
works and trenches extending in a 
southwesterly direction. Several v i l 
lages to the northeast were also fo rt i
fied strongly. The positions were held 
by tw elve batallions o f Japanese, 
partly drawn from  General Nogi's 
army and partly reserves.

The Russians carried the first line 
o f intrenchments, but were unable to 
maintain their positions on the out
skirts o f Sandepas in the face o f 
flvrce cannonading. The figh t was 
transferred westward. The Japanese 
counter attacked with a brigade of 
Infantry, endeavoring to envelope the 
Russians, but the cavalry protecting 
the Russian flank drove back the Jap
anese w ith heavy loss. A  counter at
tack on the villages captured by the 
Russians at the outset o f the figh t was 
also beaten off, but at the cost to the 
Russians o f several thousand killed or 
wounded, including General Mistchen- 
ko. who was wounded in the knee. 
The heaviest sufferers were the newly 
arrived brigade o f riflemen.

I’ S FATHER DEAD
victim  of Pneumonia at Age of 68 

Years
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. Jan. 31.—A spe 

clal from Greensboro says: Judge James
M. Hobson, father of Captain Richmond 
P. Hobson, died at that place this morn
ing of pneumonia, aged 68 years. Judge 
Hobson was probate Judge of Hale county 
eighteen years. Soon after bis son’s Mer 
rimac feat Judge Hobson, although a dem
ocrat, was appointed by President Mc
Kinley postmaster at Greensboro, which 
office he held until bis death. His wife 
died last year.

T B H E X -T E A B  O LD  BO T
PR E V E N TS  A  F IRE

Gearge Waahinartmi Gllntenkamp
Pravea Himself Wart by Namesake 

af His Connty’s Father
N E W  YORK, Jan. 31.— George Wash

ington Olintenkamp has proved him
self a worthy namesake o f the father 
o f his country George is three years 
old and was born in Fraunces Tavern, 
a historic building In Broad street 
where Washington once had his head
quarters.

W hile at play on the second floor the 
little  fe llow  smelled smoke and gave 
the alarm. A  hurried examination by 
men whom George summoned failed to 
disclose the cause o f the smoke and 
the firemen were called. They tore up 
part o f the floor and found several 
heavy oak beams smouldering, ready 
to burst into flame.

The lad’ s quick intelligence un
doubtedly saved the old house from 
being badly damaged and he was 
hailed by the entire neighborhood as 
a hero, _______

PO STAL FR A U D  CASE
A T  FORM ER STATUS

Eaprenm Conrt Refnae« to laterfere 
With the Senteneea of Marhen, 

I^rena and Groff
W ASHINGTON, Jan. 31.— The su

preme court o f the United States has 
denied the application o f Machen. 
Lorenx and Groff for a w rit o f certiora
ri in the case against them charging 
conspiracy to defraud the government 
in connection with the postoffice de
partment Irregularities. The effect is 
to leave standing the decision o f the 
court o f appeals o f the District o f 
Columbia finding them gu ilty as 
charged.

Machen, L«orenx and the Groff were 
sentenced to two years’ imprisonment 
and to pay a fine o f 110,000 each.

There w ill be no further effort to 
delay the execution o f the sentence of 
the district supreme court, from which 
the defendants appealed successively 
to  the district court o f appeals and 
then to the supreme court o f the United 
States. Charles A. Douglas, the at
torney fo r  Machen, said that there was 
nothing to do now but to yield to the 
inevitable. ’There is n© further course.

t h e  w e a t h e r  s p o t t e r

55

The temperature at 2 
p. m. today was 45 
degrees. The wind 
was from the east 
with a velocity of 
nine miles an hour. 
Barometer falling.

40-j
WASHINGTON FORECAST

W ASHINGTON, D. C.. Jnn. 8L— -Tlie

Texnn-Tonlght M d W W n ««lV . 
unw^tled weather and 
r Wednesday nnd In extreme west por-
Ion tonight _
Oklahoma nnd Indian T e r r lte r le ^ -W  

night and Wedneediw. mam  fta rrM . 
colder.

BILL IS BILLED
Committee on Criminal Juris

p rudent Disposes of it 

Unfavorably

S W t E  B JU  DP I t H i
Senate Votes to Reconsider 

Prohibition Measure by 

Vote of 18 to 10

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 31.—The leglela- 

ture today put Its stamp of disapproval on 
the bill seeking to pul a stop to the 
practice of nepotism In this state.

The bill, which sought to make it a 
crime for a state official to employ any 
of his relatives In his ileportment, was 
killed today by the committee on crim
inal Jurisprudence by a vote of 7 to 3. No 
minority report will be submitted. This 
practically ends the matter.

SANTA FE CONSOLIDATION
The committee on common carriers to

day considered the Santa Fe consolidation 
bill. Several representatives of the rood 
appeared l>eforc the comnfittee advocating 
Its iHissage. The hou.se committee on rev
enue and taxation today concluded ita 
open hearings. This committee has about 
fifteen tax bills before It and it will be 
several days before It makes a report.

FOR COLORED ORPHANAGE
Representative Glenn Introduced a bill 

In the hou.se this afternoon providing for 
an appropriation of 125.000 for the purpose 
of building an orphanage for colored chil
dren.

The committee on criminal Jiirispnid 
ence killed a bill today which sought to 
make It a misdemeanor for a man to wil
fully abandon his wife. In the senate a 
bill was passed to parole merltorlou.s con
victs. The senate committee On education 
killed a bill providing that a colored schoo» 
be maintained by taxes collected from 
colored people. A petition signed by sev
eral hundred citlsens of Houston was pre
sented In the senate to<1ay protesting 
against the pa.ssage of an anti-free pass 
bill.
TO RECONSIDER COLD STORAGE BILL

*016 senate decided to reconsider the 
anti-cold storage bill today by a vote of 
18 to 10 on motion of Senator Harper.

executive session today the senate 
confirmed the appointment of William C. 
Walsh as member of the board of man
agers of the Confederate Home, to suc
ceed Z. T. Fulmore, resigned.

HOUSE rOMMl’TTEE REPORTS
AUSTIN, Jan. 31.— The committee on 

labor yesterday reported to the house 
and recommended that house bill No. 
82. by Mr. Blount, protecting the pub
lic from being marred, crippled or 
killed by railroad, m ill or mine own
ers, be sent to Judiciary committee.

Committee on revenue and taxation 
continued its open hearing last night. 
Judge E. B. Perkins continued his ar
gument In opposition to the gross In
come tax and made some arguments 
against it. He said the passage of the 
measure would nearly double the tax 
paid by the railroads o f the state, 
while other property values would not 
be effected, and thus the present leg 
islature would be guilty o f a very 
manifest piece o f injustice.

" I f  the tax levy is increased to 25 
cent.s on the 1100,’’ Judge Perkins said, 
"as Governor Lanham has recommend
ed. it w ill increase the income o f the 
state about SI.000.000 for the first 
year, and 20 cents for the fo llow ing 
year the Income w ill be Increased ap
proximately 1500.000 for the second 
year. This w ill enable the legislature 
to wipe out the deficit the first year 
and have Texas plenty o f money to 
spend the second.

"Noi^  If the rate Is increased and 
this gross Income tax bill passed the 
revenues of Texas w ill be so increased 
that the legislature w ill have to re
main In session all the time to gat 
rid o f it. ’

WOUl.D LIMIT WITNESSES
Judge Webb, the representative in 

the house from Shackleford county. Is 
by no means Impressed with the w is
dom o f a llow ing attorneys to have 
summoned a cloud o f witnesses, and 
with a view  o f putting a stop to the 
practice presented a bill in the house 
yesterday which provides:

In criminal prosecutions the state 
and the defendant shall each he en
titled to compulsory process to com
pel the attendance o f witnesses, but 
In no case that Is not a capital fe l
ony or one Involving the matter o f an 
election shall more than f i f ty  W it
nesses be summoned for either the 
prosecution or for the defendant.

Sec. 2. In cases o f criminal prose
cutions fo r offenses not Involving 
matters o f elections nor capital fe l
onies, neither the prosecution nor de
fendant shall have compulsory pro
cess te compel the attendance o f more 
than twenty witnesses from outside o f 
the county In which the prosecution is 
pending, except in ca.ses where the 
venue is changed, In which event the 
number o f such witnesses from out
side the county may be increased to 
not exceeding f if ty  for the prosecution 
or defense.

Sec. 8. In cases o f capital felony 
there shall not be summoned for the 
prosecution nor the defendant more 
than 160 witnesses.

TO PROHIBIT BULL FIGHTS
Mr Hudspeth o f Crockett county in

troduced a bill in the house yester
day prohibiting bull fights In Texas, as
fo llow s: . , . , ,

Be it  enacted by the legislature o f 
the state o f  Texas: That any person
who shall voluntarily engage In a  
pnglllstio encounter betsreen man and 
»■«II- or a  figh t between a man or bulL 
or any other anHsal, fo r money or any 
other thing o f va lua or for any cham- 
nioBShlp or upon the result o f which 
any money or othsr thing o f value Is 
bet or wagered or to »ee  which any 
aBelaeloa fee  Is ebargsd either dl-
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A REVOLUTION.6RY TYPE

DEEF TRUST MUST 
DUET IN[UNCTIDN

Lower Court Ruling Under 

Sherman Act Blade Effect

ive by Supreme Body

CHICAGO, Jan. 31.—The effect o f the 
supreme court decision delivered' at 
Washington yesterday in the case o f 
the United States against Swift 
Company, known as the beef trust case, 
is to continue the injunction granted 
against the packers under tHs Sher
man anti-trust law by the lower court. 
Officers o f Sw ift A Company decline to 
discuss the ruling and J. Ogden 
Armour of Armour A Conjpany is 
equally silent.

Judge Peter S. Grosscup of the 
United States circuit court speaking of 
the decision said:

"The decision establishes the right 
o f the government to prevent combi
nations among the manufacturers o f 
meats. It  fortifies the Sherman act. 
I t  Is a long step In the direction of 
effective supervision. It effectively 
clears the decks for wh.nt I  believe 
w ill be the next really great national 
movement— the organisation and su
pervision by the nation itiielf o f the 
great corporations of the future— a 
mowment whose chief object w ill not 
be so much to control prices or merely 
curtail power as to bring corporate 
ownership within the reach and rea
sonable confidence o f the people at 
large and thus to re-peoplelte and 
republicanise again the Industrial 
ownership o f the country.

"The substance of the case presented 
to the circuit court was whether the 
purchase o f cattle from sellers living 
in different states to manufacture into 
dressed meats, and the sale o f such 
meats to purchasers in different states 
constituted Interstate commerce or not. 
In holding that such transactions were 
interstate commerce the circuit court 
entered upon ground that from a 
Judicial standpoint was ground that 
had not been covered by previous de
cisions of the supreme court or o f the 
other federal courts."

BUR STING  F LY W H E E L  
W RECK S LIG H T P LA N T

. -

' ' ' '^ 9  '

KL’SSIAN WORKMEN
Vi'

J

A CIRC.4.SSI.IN SOLDIER

DDOSEVELT ASKS MDDE 
PDWEft FDD INTEDSIATE 
C D A A A A E D »M IU IIS S IO N

Tells Union League at Phila

delphia Government Should 

Regulate Railroads

TO SERVE A L L  A L IK E

SHREVEPORT, La.. Jan. 31.—One 
death, several narrow escapes from 
death or serious injury and damage to 
property aggregating between $10,060 
and $15,000, resulted last night from 
the bursting o f a monster flywheel 
at the plant o f the Shreveport Gas, 
Electric L ight and Power Company. 
The flywheel, weighing tw enty-five 
tons and making In the neighborhood 
o f a hundred revolutions a minute, 
ran the dynamo supplying the elec
tric ity  for lighting purposes and as a 
sesult the city was plunged In dark
ness for upward o f two hours except 
for the lights afforded by the gas sec
tion o f the plant, which was uninjured.

A  portion o f the bursting wheel 
struck James Scott, assistant engineer, 
k illin g  him Instantly. Scott’s body 
was caught under the fa lling walls and 
was recovsred through the efforts of 
the fire  department, which was im
mediately summoned to the scene of 
the accident. Several other workmen 
at the plant hod narrow escapes.

...........Ill.....■ r - -------
m ctly or Indlroctly, or i f  any person 
shall engage in a contest o f sk ill or 
endurance with any bull or other ani
mal wherein an admission fee Is or Is 
not charged shall be deemed guilty 
a felony »nd upon conviction shall be 
punished by Imprisonment in the penl- 
tentUry not less than two nor moro 
than flY * years.

W’ASHINGTON. D. C.. Jan. 31.—Presi
dent Roosevelt and party returned to 
Washington from Philadelphia this morn
ing in a iqjecial train, reaching the Penn
sylvania station at 4:30 a. m. It was 7:40 
a. m. when the president left the train, 
and after greeting the members of his 
party entered his carriage and was driven 
direct to the White - House, where he 
breakfasted with his family.

In his address delivered at th© Union 
I>-iigue banquet last night President 
Roow'velt said:

" I f  either the business world or the 
world of labor loses its head, then it has 
lost something which can not be made 
go<^ by any governmental effort. Our 
faith in the future of the republic is firm, 
because we believe that on the whole and 
In the long run our people think clearly 
and act rightly.

"Unquestionably, however, the great de
velopment of Industrialism means tnat 
there must be an Increase In the super
vision exercised by the government over 
business enterprises. This supervision 
should not take the form of violent and 
ill-advised Interference; and assuredly 
there Is danger lest it take such form if 
the business leaders of the business com
munity confine themselves to trjlng to 
thwart the effort at regulation Instead of 
guiding It aright. Such men as the mem
bers of this club should lead in the effort 
to secure proper supervision and regula
tion of corporate activity by the govern
ment, not only because it is for the In
terest of the community as a whole that 
there should be this supervision and regu
lation. but because in the long run It win 
be in the interest above all of th© very 
people who often betray alarm and anger 
when the proposition is first made.

"Neither this people nor any other frea 
people will permanently tolerate the use 
of the vast power conferred by vast 
wealth, and especially by wealth In its 
corporate form, without lodging some
where In the govenunent the still higher 
power of seeing that this power. In addi
tion to being used in the Interest o f the 
individual or individuals possessing It, is 
also used for and not against the In
terests of the people as a whole. Our 
peculiar form of government, a  govern
ment in which the nation 1s suprenae 
throughout the union In certain respects, 
while each of nearly half a hundred states 
Is supreme In Its part of the union In 
certain other respects, renders the teak 
of dealing with these conditions sspeclally 
diftfcult. No finally satlsfacto^ r e ^ t  
can be expected from merely state ocUom 
The action must come through the Fed
eral government The busineas of 
country la now cnirled on 1» *_?J *L *”  
which the foundera of our" conaUtutlon 
could by no poealblllty hava had any Idaa, 

INtBHBTATK COMMKROB
**AI1 great boatnena conoerns are an-

HAS WED TWENTT 
T IM E S ,| T  POLICE

Johann Hoch, Arrested in New  

York, W illing to Go to 

Chicago

Grave Fears Enter/ 
tained LestRevoIu/ 
tionists Take Ad/ 
vantage of Strikei s' 
Ugly Moods

%

S T ik ^ IN G  WORKBIEN  

CLAMORING FOR R ELIEF

Anthorities Recognise Outlook 

Has More Serious Possibili

ties than at St. Petersburg. 

Number of Dead and Wound

ed Reaches 100—The Strike 

Movement Spreads

(Oentlaued on page J.)

N E W  YORK, Jan. 31.—Johann Hoch 
of Chicago, who was arrested here last 
night charged with bigamy and w ife 
abandonment after a search which has 
extended over the entire country, told 
the officers at the police headquarters 
today that he is anxious to return to 
CThicago at once. He wanted to face 
the charges against him in that city, 
he said, and has no intention o f op
posing extradition. Here he was pho
tographed for the rogues’ gallery be
fore being taken into court.

Hoch, it is alleged, married twenty 
women, lie  was arrested at a board
ing house, conducted by Mrs. Catherine 
Kimmerle In West Forty-seventh 
street, last night by central office de
tectives. He admitted his Identity, a l
though when first arrested gave the 
name o f Henry Bartels. At the Forty- 
seventh -«treet station, where he was 
taken, he said:

" I ’m Hoch, and am a much-abused 
man.’’

"H ow  abused?” he was asked.
He had nothing to say. He gave his 

name as John Joseph Adolph Hoch, 
said he was 45 years old. a machinist, 
liv in g at 6430 T'^nlon avenue, Chicago. 
He is arrested on a charge o f bigamy. 
Hoch is known under the names of 
Alfred Hecht, Albert Busetberg. Jo
seph Hoch, Jacob Hoch and Adolph 
Brumm.

Hoch said that after Marie Fischer 
died On Jan. 12 he came to New York 
at once, and has been here ever since.

Hoch went to Mrs. Kimmerle’s 
Wednesday last. He was locked up In 
police headquarters. He stated that 
he had not been married twenty timea 
He said that he had been married only 
twice, and that his first w ife Is still 
alive.

Mrs. Catherine Kimmerle, the land
lady, said Hoch engaged board on Sat
urday, and had not been In the house 
twenty minutes when he asked to be 
allos'ed to peel some potatoes for her. 
Yesterday he proposed marriage, and 
she then told the police. She added 
that the man talked a good deal to her 
yesterday and became much interested 
in her, she thought.

“He was so anxious to talk that I 
did not know what he was after.”  
said Mrs. Kimmerle, "till all o f a sud
den he told me he wanted to marry me. 
I  remembered reading In the papers 
about that awful roan, and It suddenly 
flashed across my mind that this man 
who wanted to peel potatoes after be
ing twenty minutes in my house and 
wanted to marry after knowing me a 
day or so was the same man they 
wanted In Chicago, and I  ran to the 
station bouse as quickly as I  could.”

PRINCESS VICTO RIA  
UNDER DOCTOR’S K N IFE

8T. PETERSBURG. Jan. 31. 2:46 p. m.
—The latest reports from Warsaw depict 
the situation throughout Poland as in
creasingly sei'tou.s. Minor collisions be
tween the troops and police and the 
populace continue to swell the number 
of deaths.

’Frade and Industry ai-e completely at a 
standstill, and the presence of thousands 
of idle workmen who have been out r f 
employment for months, and are starv
ing and desperate, adds a factor of great
est danger which was not present t^ the 
same extent in SL Petersburg, where th4 
government orders for war purposes kepf 
the factories busy.

8TDRE8 PILLAGED
The American vice consul at Warsaw, 

Witold Fouchas, telegraphs that many 
stores, chiefly Russian, have been pll- ' 
laged by mobs; that shops and factori«^^ 
without exception, are closed and a gen
eral strike is in effect. ’Those who do 
not willingly walk out are compMleJ to 
Join the strike by threats. Mr. Fouchas 
saw no improvement in the situation up 
to last night, and reported that he had 
received bad news from Lodx and Redom.. 

100 KILLED DR WGUNDEO 
It is estimated the number killed or 

wounded at Warsaw is about one hundred, 
which is a conservative estimate. Tho 
rioting in Poland will largely affect the 
economic situation. The factories at War
saw, Lodx, Petrokoff and other industrial 
centers in Poland have been compelled to 
gradually reduce their output and de
crease their working forces since the out
break of the war, which has almost en
tirely closed the Siberian and Manchurian 
markets. The result has been that thou
sands of workmen have been thrown out 
of employment for many months, furnish
ing a horde of hungry, dlssatlsfled, des
perate men, among whom the news from 
St. Petersburg produced an outburst of 
riotous and incendiary spirit.

It is feared a large proportion of these 
thousands may be utilised by the rev<4u- 
tionary organisation in Poland, which is 
the hotbed of socialism, and a movement 
may develop purely political in character, 
though there is no Indication so far of 
m y co-operation on the part of the in- 
tellisrent classes of the Polish populatkm, 
which are averse to a revolutionary move
ment.

The Nashaxhisn, the liberal newspaper 
of St. Petersburg, which has received a 
second sraming from Governor Genera] 
Trepoff, in a moderate tone, raises the 
legal point connection with the firing oo 
Jan. 22, that the law requires the police 
to exhaust all means to preser\'e order be
fore calling in the troops, and the Nash- 
ashisn claims this was not done before 
the military began firing.

LONDON. Jan. I I .—Princess Victoria, 
daughter of King Edward, underwent an 
operation for appendicitis at Buckingham 
palace this morning. The operation was 
performed by Sir Frederick Treveo, sur- 
goon in ordInatY to the king.

A  bulletin suheequently ioaued anys:
“ T ^  circnmatancca of the operatk» 

w en  favombie. Thn pitooess bore It very 
wall and is progrcaoing very oattsfac- 
torfly.”

TIM srinceoB. who boa been 111 for some 
tina, ñama to London Jan.- $7 to prepare 
for ttn  nperatioa. She wa^ bom in 1868.

MANY ADE SLAIN IN RIDTS
Conditions in Warsaw Such it It Impos- 

potelble to Secure Correct Ac
counts—City In Disorder

WARSAW, Jan. 31.—Several persons 
were killed snd many injured in encount
ers with the troops and police In various 
paits of this city yesterday. The first 
aid society suspended operations today; 
telephonic communications were inter
rupted and conditions throughout War
saw are such tht it has been impossible 
thus far to ascertain the numbers ^  
victims of the recent riot.

By order o f the chief of police the doom 
of all bouses are kept closed, and are 
only opened to admit people living on 
the premlsea.

Two additional regiments of Infantry 
and two regiments of dragoons have ar
rived here.

CDNDITIGNS IN RUSSIA CRITICAL 
PARIS, Jan. 31.—Semi-official reports 

which have roached here concerning the 
general conditions in Russia, outaids oC 
S t Peterabnrg, are very unfavorable.

BITTEN  B Y ^  A  ^HORSE

<1

n

Tmmmm Fneaaa»  Mon* Daniewi 
tor f auna InottUrtc 

DBatlSON, TtaxaB, Jan. 81.—^Plnta 
Faust, n young farmor, was bittan •  >  
few  days oir> by a boras having tbs ; 
bydropbobla and le ft last night tar 
the Pasteur tnstttuta In Cbicagn.
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Weak Kidneys
To any dTkln«y aufferar wtio haa no< 

tried my remedy I  offer a full Jollar’a 
WOTth tree. Not a mere sample—but a 
resnlar dollar bottle—standard also and 
staple.

There is nothin* to pay, either now or 
later. I ask no deposit—no promise. Ton 
take no risk. The dollar bottle is free— 
because mine is no ordinary remedy, and 
I  feel so sure of its results that I  can 
afford to make this offer.

In the first place, my remedy does not 
treat the kidneys themselves. Such treat
ment is wrong. For the kidneys are not 
to blame for their weaknesses or irrecu- 
larities. They have no power—no self* 
contrt^. They are operated and actuated 
by a tiny shied of a nerve which aloi.e 
is reapon^ble for their condition. I f  the 
Kidney nerve is strong and healthy the 
klteeys are strong and healthy. I f  the 
Kidney nerv# goes wrong you know it by 
the Inevitabla result—kidney trouble.

T ) ^  tender nerve is only one of a great 
system o f ner\'es; this system controls 
not <mly the kidneys, but the heart and 
the liver and the stomach. For sim
plicity’s sake 1 have called this great 
nerve system the "Inside Nerves." They 
are not the nerves of feeling—not the 
nerves that enable you to sradk. to talk, to 
act, to think. They are the master nerves 
and every vital organ is their slave. The 
common name for these nerves is the 
"sympathetic nerves"—because each set 
is in such close sympathy with the others, 
that weakness anywhere results in weak
ness everywhere.  ̂ . . .  . . .

This is why I treat not the kidney that 
Is weak but tte  ailing ner ’̂e that MAKICb 
It weak. This Is the secret of my suc- 
ceea This Is why I  can afford to do 
this unusual thing—to give away FREE 
the first dollar bottle. that ANY 
STRANGER may know how my remedy 
sisccs^ds.

The offer Is open to every one, every
where, who has not tried my remedy. 
Tliose who have tried it do not need the 
evidence. So you must write SCE for the 
free dollar bottle order. I  wiU then send 
you an order on your druggist for a full 
dollar bottle, standard sixe and staple. He 
will pass it down to you from his stock 
as freely as though your dollar lay be
fore him and will aend the bill to me. 
.Write for the order today.

the

the eowrt. thet the eaniis be and the aame 
ie beM to be null and void and o f i 
effect, and that the defendanta, the city 
o f North Fort Worlh, Texaa, and Ita o<wn- 
cil. Ifoyor I j. a. Pritchard and Aldermen 
J. J. Lydon. B. D. Shannon. W. A. Arthur. 
P. J. Conway and John Grant and their 
successors in office be and they are per
petually enjoined and restrained from as
serting or exercising any authority, pow
er or Jurisdiction as a  corporation or 
otherwlso In on or over said Rosen 
Heights or the Inhabitants thereof, under 
and by virtue of said ordinance passed 
December SI. 1904. and under and 1^ vir
tue of the election or vote which was the 
basis o f said ordinance.

It  Is further adjudged and decreed that 
the plaintiff have Judgment against the 
defendants for all costs of court Incurred 
In this suit and proceedings, and for 
which let execution Issue."

tloOiipOß PaÊn
Or fflgeomibri, no IrrltaUan of ttM ta> 
taannea—hot gantla, prompt, tborooill 
hMltliftil claanrtng, wtan yon Id »

Hood'm Pilla
Sold by aU ffraggiata. SSoeotr

For a free order 
for a full dollar 
bottle you must 
address Dr. Shooo. 
Box BS43, Racine. 
Wis. State which 
book you want.
Book 1 on Dyspep-

oaBook 2 
Heart.

Book 3 on the K id
neys.

Book 4 for Women. 
Book & for Men. 
Book 4 on Rheuma

tism.
Mild cases are often cured by a single 

bottle. For sale at forty thousand drug 
atorca

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

SCHEDULE FILED
The schedule of tha liabilities and as

sets of F. C. Boerner tt Co., whom the 
United States court was asked to declare 
bankrupt Jan. 11, was filed In the Federal 
court this morning. The schedules have 
been referred to the referee In bankruptcy. 
The statement places the liabilities of the 
firm at 121,394.47 and the assets at 928.- 
87S.45, with $422.40 claimed as exempt.

i t
m\M MAYOR

Inhabitants of Orand Rivers

I Honored Him Though He
1

W as Not a Resident

C O O R H iO L S
Yormal Entiy of Agreed Judg

ment Releasing Portion of 

Rosen Heights Blade

The disputed annexation of a porffon of 
Roaen Heights to North Fort Worth was 
•ettled this morning on agreed Judgment, 
anBolllng the ^ cen t special election by 
which a part oAthe Heights was to be
come a part and parcel of North Fort 
Worth. The reaching of this agreement 
was contained exclusively In the Saturday 
Evening Telegram.

The JudgmenL as granted by Irby Dunk
lin. judge of the Forty-eighth district 
courL at a hearing of the cause this morn
ing. is as follows:

"This day this cause came to beard, 
bavlng been reached and called in due or
der. The plaintiff appeared by counsel 
and tbo defendant also appeared by coun
sel. and it was shown to the court that 
the ptalntUf and the defendants had 
agreed upon a Judgment to be rendered in 
this cause, which agreement, being in 
writing and filed among the papers of 
this causa, was exhibited to the court, and 
did recite that Judgment in this cause 
should be rendered for plaintiff as prayed 
for In plalntifTs first original petition an
nulling defendant’s ordinance described in 
said petition, and perpetually restraining 
defendants and their successors In office 
from asaertlng or exercising any author
ity. power or Jurisdiction as a corpora- 
Uoa or otherwise In on or over Roeen 
Heights addition to the city of North Fort 
Worth. Texas, by reason of said ordi
nance. sad adjudging costs of suit against 
the defendanta.

“The court having considered said petl- 
tloa and said agreement entered into by 
the plaintiff and the defendants, is of the 
oH bIou that the plaintiff ought to recover 
o f the defendants as prayed for in said 
petition.

It Is therefore adjudged, ordere,] and 
deersed that the ptalatlff do so recover, 
and thet the ordinance paseed by the de* 
fefMlants «a  the 31st day of December 
19dt. aaaexlag to tbe city rjf Noith Fort 
Worth. Tbaee. as a part thereof, that sec- 
9isa e f territory la Terraat county. Texaa 
haawa as Rosea Heights a<ldlti<»n to the 
•tty e f North FWt Worth. Texas and de- 
aarthod hr asstsa and huaada filed with

PADUCAH, Ky.. Jan. 81.—Twenty miles 
from Paducah Is a little town In Ken
tucky which watt bullded by Thomas W. 
Lawson, author of "Frenxied Finance." ,

Numerous enterprises were organixed 
and started at a cost aggregating over a 
million dollars. Eastern ami New l-^ng- 
land capitalists were attracted owing to 
the vast mineral resources and timber 
lands of the surrounding country, all of 
which material for industries was In close 
liroximity to Grand Illvera. For a while 
things looked rosy. Then came the col
lapse, and costly plants are crumbling 
into valueless heaps.

In 1887 W. W. Smith and Isaac Rce.se. 
capitalists of Nashville. Tenn., vlsltetl the 
Grand Rivers locality to prospect, it h'ld 
been nrrade famous before the civil war for 
the iron turned out at Kuttawa, I.yon 
county, known as the Hillman Iron. Smith 
and Reese found everything ideal for mak
ing Iron and finished products from tim
ber. Smith was the originator of the 
Orand Rivers I.and and Iron Company. It 
was made up prlnclpall.v of Tennessee 
capitalists, including Smith. Reest) and 
Robert folller. an attorney, all of Nash
ville. In 1888 the company failed for 
want of capital.

THE TOWN WAS DEAD
For a year the town was Jean. In 1881 

arrangements were made with Thomas \V. 
I.,awson of Boston to take charge of the 
company’s affairs. His salary was fixed 
at $13.000 a year. T-awson was made abso, 
lute dictator of everything, even t>etaS 
empowered to act Independently of the 
board of directors.

One of his first steps after looking over 
the situation was to organise the Cnn'l 
Rivers Furnace Company. A glowing ple- 
ture of the future was (lalnted h.v l.iiw- 
son. He told the speoulatoi.s that within 
a year he would have ten mammoth Iron 
furnaces In operation.

Work was started on the first and only 
two furnaces erected. They were called 
“ twin furnaces." because both were op
erated from one engine house. laiwson 
c>stimated they would erst $323,00<). hut 
the company was out $430,000. No time 
was lost.

OTHER COMPANIES
While the furnaces were being put up 

he organise«! other companies—the 'irand 
Rivera Brick and Tile Company. »lie 
Churrh Cart Manufacturing Company, the

U T E  PAYMENTS 
RE PRLL TAKES

Receipts Issued on Final Day 

Expected to Bréala A ll 

Records

Tha final rush o f citixens to secure 
poll tax receipts caused a busy day at 
the officea o f both the city  and county 
collectors. The number issued upon 
the final day Is expected to be the 
largest since payments began.

C ity Auditor Nunnally, Assistant 
City Secretary Estes and others about 
the city hail were called in to assist 
the regular force in the city collector’s 
office. In this way the payments being 
facilitated. At no time this morning, 
however, was the office entirely clear-

gwisfing around the public bafldlnga o f the 
etty give them a very unfavorable Impres
sion of the community at large.

“ BMlevlng that the bettering o f theee 
eondiUons will substantially beneflt the 
city by adding to tbe values o f Its prop
erty, as wsU as by beautifying lU  most 
frea'ented streets, we would respectfully 
yy 1st that you have these streets and 

raDcs paved and curbed with brick or 
asphalt or such other material as you may 
deem best, thereby enhancing tbe city 
pride of our citixens and setting an ex
ample In improvement which the citixens 
and especlaly the signers of this petition 
will not be slow to follow."

P L A N  EASTER  EGO H U N T

Aaasal CMyEveat W ill be Held 
Park

Plans are already being made for 
tha holding o f the annual Easter egg  
hunt at the city park. Rov. J. D. 
Young, pastor o f the Qlenwood Meth
odist churchy who had charge o f the 
hunt last year, is already making 
preparations fo r the approaching 
Easter and announces that he Intends 
to make the one this year the largest 
ever held. About 6.000 eggs w ill be 
bidden in the grass o f the city park 
and It is expected that half as many 
children w ill be In the search. Of 
course there w ill be a gold egg, for 
the finding o f which the first prlxc 
w ill be given, also the various num
bered eggs which entitle the holder to 
prises o f less value.

I.«iat year’s hunt was somewhat In
terfered with on account o f the bad 
weather, there being a pouring rain 
during the entire Saturday afternoon. 
W ith good weather this year Rev. 
Young hopes to have almost every 
child In the city hunting for eggs, ased o f applicants. ,

Follow ing Saturday’s record o f 374 »he total prixe list amounts to m«ire
payments, Monday, which it was feared 
would be a po«ir day. increased the 
record o f dally payments to 447. mak
ing the total at the close o f office 
hours 3,463. It is estimated tha pay
ments today w ill run over 600.

A  similar rush was experienced at 
the office o f County Collector Walker, 
the office force being increa.oed by the 
addition o f three n:>n to meet the de
mand. Monday’s total payments at 
thi.s office were 441. the rush this 
morning continuing unabated.

Taxes becoming delinquent tomor
row, payments on property are al.so 
heavy, adding to the rush at the o f 
fices. Total collections at the city 
and county olTIc's respectively Monday 
were $17,000 and $12.000.

than $200. The hunt w ill be held on 
the Saturday preceding Easter Sun
day, ___

OROTE» TASTRI.ES# CHii.1, TOXIC 
Has stood the test tw enty-five years 
The first and original tasteless chi.'l 
tonic. SO cents.

r / / E  M A N  

A B O U T  T O W h

MONN
e

1 3 0 2 . 1 3 0 4 . 1 3 0 6  M A I N  S T R E E T

Our Grand Free Gift 
T}i*rtribution tmll Commence 

at 2  p. m. Wednesday 
February l*it

4

A N D  C O N TIN U E  U N T IL  ONE H U N D R E D  A N D  S E V E N T Y -F IV E  PR IZES A E Í  

G IV E N  OUT. A L L  IN TE R E STE D  A R E  IN V IT E D  TO ATTEND . TO THOSE UÉ . 

A B LE  TO DO SO W IL L  F IN D  A L L  INFO R BIATIO N  R E L A T IV E  TO PR IZES AD. 

V E R TISE D  IN  E V E N IN G  TELE G R AM  A N D  M O RNING  RECORD FEB. 2.

TO CUHK COLD IN OXK DAY 
Take lA xatlv  
All druggists
falls to cure. K. W. Grove's sig 
is on aach box. 23c.

Colonel Paul Smith of New York, with 
a i-irty t>f friends, leached this city Mon
day morning from the east, en route to 

jCnlifoin'a on a re»’n*atlon trip to con-
vc IJromo gulnine Tab let».!^ *"“ '’ >*"ve™i monihs 
s refund tlie money if It ! Colopel Paul Smith has 

K. W  Grove’s sign »lu re * ' Smi t hs lloi.d, a re
con'luft'»d 

resort In the
Adirondack mountains for the past forty 
ye.irs. The sf>ot Is an ld<-al one and .s 
^fsll«‘«l only by the wealthier class of 
people In the east. Tiicie arc 30.0*»«t acres 
Incindcd in the premises, whl«di are 
«•quiiiped with Uik’ n. cottages, etc., w'th 
.1 hunting UI..1 fis'.ilng receive. On tho 

I lake die mimeious >‘acnt.; for the pieas-

S
' uie of tho»« who visit the place.
I «'olonel Pm'th U a imilto-mllUonalre.

; He Is an fil.l friend of It. K. Buehnn-in 
i f)f tills city, c!s:m cBcnt of the S irt.t Ke.

Meeting of Committse Held 

This Morning in Office of 

the Mayor

Tlic Fi.-.I.h iic.rty ;q>cnt Monday in th*« 
<itv le fo ie  ;>rucec.:;n,i o.t iU Jou'^n-;y 
w e s t w a r d .

{special 20% Discount Satie on Taint h,
1 For 30 days*we w ill a llow  for CASH only 20 per cent off on all "Palaca Car" ready mixed house palnL Regm ' 
I  lar $1.65 value, for net cash $1.82. Better put In your supply at once as we won’t have it long at that piieiL NpJ 
1 better paint sold at tw ice the price, and we challenge comparison. Card o f  82 colors free. -

J5he J. J
•

Oppoelte C ity lia lL

.  Lan¿eyOer Conipany j
BMh Phages M i

(Continued from page l.> 

gaged In Interstate commerce, and It was

I George (.aneli of thi.s city ha.s tire dl.s- 
j tlii.'ilo.T of resembling Theralore Roosevelt 
to file exiet'.T th..t Htrangi-i's aftep .stop
Ill'll '.^ize at him in wonder. ’I'his rnornírg , "  - . . . .  .. .
at tlie Texas nul Pacific pns.sen,"er « t a - f question the Intention of the
nop .M”. l.aue-1 stoiHj HO that or.ly halt I 
of ill., luce wn.s visible Knipkiyts of the 

I Wivsterii I ’nion T i h troph Comtsiny at the
A  m e e t i n g  o f  t l . e  » d i a r t e r  a m e p d m ' - n t  '  . u a t l o n  : i |  p i o . i e l i e d  T i r e  T e ’. e g r a m  r e p o r t -  

e o m m l l t e e .  w i t h  t ’ I t y  A t l o n . e v  t I r r i c K .  l i i n i  i f  h e  k i i e w  I h a t  f n e  p r e s l -
W i . s  h e l d  t h i s  m o r  n l n g  i n  t h è  o f T ì c e  < f  j  l u  t o w n .  ( H i h ' l i n g  a t  t h è  s a m o
. M a y n r  P o w e l l ,  w h o  w a s  n l s o  p i c . s e n t .  [  u r a , .  ; ^ i r .  I j i m r l ,  w i i o s e  f a c e ,  W i t l i

N o  d . ' t i n l t e  . l e t i o n  w . o s  t a k e n  b y  t h o  j  ¡ i m t  d i .  l e s t m l  l e d  M r .  R i s . ' s e v e l t .
e o m m l t t e e  c o n c e i i . l n g  a n y  o f  t h è  p i o -  j . w o i i t  h i s  t i m o  t h è  m » e k  p r e s l d c n t  n : o v * > d  
i H i s e d  a m e n d i t K  n t a .  t h è  m i > e t l n g  h e . r g  d o -  „ „ . j  , , * p  e h u r m  w . r s  b r o k e n .  
v o t e d  H o l c l y  t o  d U c o s s i o i i .  I

A t  t h è  r o n c l u s l ' P i  o f  i h - '  i . r . e t l n g .  hovr-  I .  ^
e v e r ,  A l d e r n i a u  W i r d  s t a t - d  t - s t  t h è  I ' j . f  * ’  " ‘ f ^ - ^ S ' h e n s  t h è
a m e n d r n e n t . s  a »  f l n i l l v  o f f e r e t  w o n l d  c o n -  I "  M a k r s  t h è
t a i n  s t r i c i  s a l o o n  r - g d a t l o ' :< i . r a . t i e . i i y  n i o r n ^  T h a t  s

w h a t  U r l l i s t e r  s  R o « - k y  M o r r n t a i n  T e a  w ; Ì I  
d o .  Cur(H  w b e n  a l l  e l s e  f a i H .  3.3 c c i l t s .

be lodged In some tribunal the power 
over rates, and especially over rebates 
— whether secured by means o f p r iv a ^  
cars, o f private tracks, In the forrm o f 
damages, or commissions, or in any 
other manner— which w ill protect 
alike the railroad and the shipper, and 
put the b ig shipper and the little  ship
per on an equal footing. Doubtless no 
law would accomplish all that entbusi- 
asta hope; there is always disappoint
ment over the results o f such a  law

founders _ of our go\-emment that inter
state commerce in ail its branches and
aspects should be under national and not . . . .
state ecnirol. I f  the courts decide that oversanguine; but very  real
this intention was not «irried  out and " » « k e d  good hM  come from the
made effective in the constitution as U; o f the
now stands, then In the end the constltu- * years, and now, as part o f a

prai
cintiod.viiig the measure prne.» cd bv ví
tor Hanger disU'lctirK such estsMlsh- , ^
Itshments. |

A report will In* p-adc by the cm iii't-  * — — —*
tee to the i l ly  cmin-d at tlie ic'vulir 

Orand Rivers Title and Abstract Comimny.! meeting Friday night.

MA-rURf TCLLt YOU.

•«8^ i a » i  R.
1^ ^  ' aestiAw

Uis wl WP«

Nfei »S ki

r a rti

Each was Incorporated. lAWson never for
got his own Interests and succeede»! In se
curing the presidency of each Incorpora
tion. on top of which he was also made 
dictator.

The furnaces were started, but the mak- 
of Iron proved a failure, because the 

company had no Iron ore washes and li'c 
ore was mixed largely with gravel an.i 
flint. To show the loss at which th'-yi 
were operated the Iron turneit out erst 
$90 per ton to manufacture, amt was sold 
at $14. The company shut the plant down 
In spite of lAwson’s protest.s. They were 
run ju.st ten weeks. These furna.r* s were 
the best In the country, without regard !•> 
expense, and the largest charcoal furp.-.e«» 
then In the world. When In full operation 
they consumed dally all the wood on eight 
acres of land.

When they were closed down the Inter
ests of the Grand Rivers Furnace ('•»m- 
pany were so interlace«! with the other 
companies that every manufactory In 
Grand Rivers was compelled to quit busi
ness. The settlement of the company 
brought about gn^at litigation. Riilts were 
instituted and Judgments amounting to 
$14.400 were secured, the p.Ayment of 
which was refused on the grfuind that th« 
sums were unju.st. As a re.«u!t all the 
company’s lands In and atsait Grand Riv
ers wera lost. The town site of Grand 
Rivera was lost to the Grand Rivers «'um- 
pany. and. beeoinlng «tlscoumged, it soM 
tha furnaces and all «aitside lamis. 1« « «a 
acres, to the lllllmnn ?And and Iran ('«im- 
panT for $I76.M>o, This company. whi<-h 
■tin OWna the properties, composed </. 
Ft Iam Is «wp.iallsla. IneliMlIng Thmnas J. 
IMolt an«l BHnabera of the Mmia«Mis Hard- 
arare i'nmpmmy. Tha $t;3 0o9 aaa all the 
«Itaad Rivera rnathaar ever haek of 
an espewdllure «*f $1 ;aa Oao

ANOTHSR ■NTKRRRIM
A oefhar e e le r p r w  |jiwe«.n fraaM-d w ,-  

Ma MasaoHMaaetla Real K<aate f ,  Ine

IMS wara psaAp ta part ea the rwrt wkta

Altogether in*' m eeilrg Fil'tay rl^'ot 
promises to b«- ore «^ tb*‘ mo»t Into'»'»Hug 
sc.vlon.s «•V« r hel.l I y tbe t'»!'*- Tomor
row the tax«'» di'c the «-Ity Ifc .im e «h'lin- | 
•ment and It }»  t. ilevo l the e lfv  attorney 
will nsk for ln-<tri;cllon.< regatdlrg th" ■ 
taxes on tlie R-'ll «“ttat*- The v.lthiltaw.il 
of apponi h.v the *xe«-utors ha.'« left the 
•ity In »he u.'*sIllon «>f sc«-uilng the tax-s. 
IS N'st It mav. aiul .-icfli.n iibing this line 
has been postpen««! awaiting the «lute for 
•1« linqueney.

The commiHce t«i whom r-is  r « f ,o r ' 'i  
the applicati'n «if F. W. I ’ottcr for a 
Ilgliting francM-e will al.so repoit at th'.» 
r.petliig. a1t)i«>ugh ro  iiieeting «>f th«« 
eommlttee has y  t been b'-l«t.

The (w tltlo ’i o f citizen« for the Improve
ment " f  the eoii«l:ti«e:s aNint the city 
lioM will .iDo t,e i-res'-nt« I s t ttie s<-.s- 
r i  -n. Thi.s iH-tition. lo  whl''h names arc 
!» '!ng n<l<|ed dally, I» us ftdhiws;

"T o  the llonoiril'le .May«ir and r ity  
( ’ouncll: We. the umlersign« 1 citizens.
vn*uhl respectfully «all your attention to 
the depinral'l-' ntul ur.siglitly c'lndltion of 
the streets ami shlea-alks .idjtieent to and 
surrourding the city hall and C«ntral lire 
stnilon. In ahU'h condition they ate an 
anr«»yanrs« to mere p.a sers, a sourre c f 
eonstant ln«*onvenlenef to t‘»’ e citixens In

I’ lnas Snhmittrd f«»r fh a ft la Memory 
o f John Peter Smith to be

Kr-efed

tion. If not construed differently, will have 
to l>e amended so that the original un- 
«loubtcd intention may be made effective. 
But, of course, a constitutional amend
ment la only to be used as a last resort. 
If evt'ry effort of leglslathm and admin
istration shall have been proved inade
quate.

"Meanwhile the men In public life and 
the men who direct the great business 
Interests of the country should work hot 
In aniaguni.sm but In harmony toward this 
given end. In entering a field where 
the progress must of necessity be so 
largely exi»erimental It Is essential that 
the effort to make prcgres.s should be ten
tative and cautious. W e must grow by

coherent plan. It  is entirely possible, 
and. indeed, necessary to enact an ad
ditional law  which w ill mean further 
progress along the same lines o f de fi
nite achieveme.nt in the direction o f 
securing fa ir  dealing as between man 
and man.

"In  some such body as the interstate 
commerce commission there must be 
lodged in effective shape the power to 
see that every  shipper who uses tbe 
railroads and every man who owns or 
manages a railroad shall on tbe one 
hand be given Justice and ou the other 
hand be required to do Justi-^e. Justice 
— so far as it is humanly possible to 
g ive  and to get Justice—is the founda-

evolutlon. not by revolution. There must' tion o f our governm ent We are not 
l>e no hurry, but there must also be noi try ing to strike down the rich man; on 
halt; and those who are anxious that! the contrary', we w ill not tolerate any 
there should be no sudden and v io len t! attack upon his rights. We :».re not 
changes must remember that precisely 1 try ing  to g ive  an Improper advantage 
thes»* sudden and violent changes will be| t® the poor man because he Is poor, to 
nndered likely if we refuse to make the^*’ ® tnan o f small means b-ycaiise he 
ne«»d«'d changes In cautious and moderate! larger means; but we areGcntr!h!;?ton!« to the J«»hn lA-tcr 

Smith miiniin;« nt fund arc coming In 
fre 'ly f«> tlie Moir.1 of Trade, ns a re
v i t  c f n movement tnaugurat<d by 
S«*eretary R. H. I’adiloek.
, f-'lghtern e .nirihiit irs h'lve s«*nt In 

t ’.ic sum o f JI.-ICO, T l'c  tfitnl sum now 
«in hand 1» $1,r.0»l. $.3Ci) o f which was
previously donate,|,

Sii'retary T’ad»iock this m«irnlng re
ceived a sum ttimugh the m.'iil. ac- 
rompanle'l by a f'-w remarks r«-garding 
the liimente«! Ritlier o f Fort Worth.
An extract frtim the letter reads; " I  
see in the papers you are raising funds formed and when" the” grearprinclp les 
to build e monument to dear old Peter pf „ur Jurisprudence were laid down! I

h.as now become almost everywhere thé ! 
most Important, and, in many large '

manner.
INCREASE IN POWER NEEDED

"A t the present moment the greatest 
need Is for an incr«>ase In the power of 
the national government to k«^p the great 
highw.ays of commerce open alike to ah 
on reawinahle and equitable terms. Less 
than a century ago these highway's we;o 
still, as they had been since the dawn 
of history', either waterways, nati#al or 
artlflelal, or else ordinary roads for wheel 
vehicles drawn by animal power.

“The railroad, which was utterly un
known when our government was

striving to see that the man o f small

means has exactly as good a _  
so fa r  as we can obtain It for htaa, 
the man o f larger means; that 
shall be equality o f opportunitf 
the one as fo r  tho other. '

"W e  do not intend that tht* 
shall ever fa ll as those repablice 
olden time failed. In which there 
ly  came to be a goyernment by cl 
which resulted either in the 
plundering the rich or Irf the ricA 
plotting and in one form  cr 
enslavlqg the poor; fo r either 
means the destruction o f free ii 
tions and o f individual liberty, 
not a  government which rc 
classes. I t  ip based on the re 
o f the indlTidual. W e are not f o r ' 
poor man as such, nor fo r tbe tj| 
man as such. W e are fo r e rory 
rich or poor, provided he acts 
and fa ir ly  by hia fellows, and If 
so acts the government must 4 
It  can to see that inasmuch as ha ' 
no wrong, so be shall suffer 
w rong."

LA ST  C A L L  FOR PO LL  

CO UNTY A N D  C ITY  

LECTORS W IL L  W A IT  

YO U  U N T IL  9 O^CLOCK 

NIGH T.

New Novels by Popular Authorŝ

Smith. He was not only the wisest 
r.nd best public «»»rvant nnd bcnefact«»r 
(hat Fort Worth ever haJ, hut he was 
the most lovable man. perionally'. I

that nrighh«>ih<s>«l and a «l!»gra«-e to the | ever knew. Acx'cpt my contribution, 
city at Uirge.

"Thq drainage and sew, rage In an«l 
irniin«! th«-««’ pro|sTtl<*« la so poor and 
Ineg.-i-tlve that In wet weather mu«l and 
flt'h acriinnulate In such «iuantitl«*a as to 
make the <x>n«litinn a nulsHrce ami an 
eyeaore to any «me whose business ro.iy 
call them tiMt wxy.

"Blrans'-ra -»eekliig Inv-almmU In this 
••Ity must |«-a »»».T the«» ■trr-|4 In g«>- 
in* for Owlr nnU. an«l such a mndillua

and may God bless his memory and re- 
p«M»e his soul In peace». I f  I were able 
I woiibl have enclosed y«>u dollars 
where I g ive  you cents.”

Ta-o plana for a m«>nument have 
b«>en submitted to Secretary Paddo«'k. 
Th«»se plans and other matti'r r«»gard- 
Ing the move>nent w ill lie submltt«'«! to 
a ('«immltlee to be seleete«! at a meet
ing o f the contributors to the fund 
Soon to be eall'«l.

« •  m
rm

NEWBRO*S H EH PiciD E
T N « m m b o v

U N O *!! O O N C H I

regions, the only form o f highway for 
commerce.. The man who control* iU  
use can not bo permitted to co n t^ l it 
in his own interest alone.

" It  Is not only Just but It Is In tha 
Interest o f the public that this man 
should receive the amplest payment 
for the masterful business capacity 
which enables him to benefit himself 
while benefiting the public: but in 
return he must himself recognise his 
duty to the public. He w ill not and 
can nut do thle i f  our laws are so de
fective that In the sharp competition 
o f iha biialneiis world the ronscientioue 
man is pul at a dlaadvantage by hU 
less scrupulous felbiwa. It la In the 
tntrreat o f the conaolenlious and pub- 
llr-«|>>rtted railway man that there 
«b.tuM be •ucli governmental super- 

uf the railw ay traffic o f (he 
county as la  require from his lean 
■rrupnleua r ■mpu itore. aa«l fr«>m un- 
attupwlc:!« M g ahlgpsee aa welt, that 
heed tu the pnM tc welfare whtcii he 
Mmei If w M  w tW agly give, and 
•  hb a le a# «fia t  e« 
smatl ih igper Rvary

•hr

TllE
AAH

ONTHEWK
The Great 

“ Race Pfoblem' 

Novel

Author tf **£Mr Poppot Crown**
••«THE M AN  ON THE BOX’  b 

HwaU MacOntk'« rottckaig aloty of a 
W a U i»M  aKspadh Oa d «  r t ^  k 

tfUmi m i clever

m kam hna b  We miy kart a#

m-LAS
By EMERSON 10!

^Jtaithar ^

**£Mr N ÌM ÌM Ìp»i M
«•Tbba

^A.lr|
-Í J
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Oak Leaf Lard
IF YOU WAFT TEE BEST 

PUKE UÜLD.N «W  OacEAftft« FUTURKS
«TIP» I. M H T h w M * r «  i 1 

NEW ORLEANS. L#.. J«m. f « —7* ^  -
Market la cottaa fu lar«« « a «  aoady. I j  , . .  ̂ — —
T M  fo lL^tas b  ,h « tan«« lo quotations ***: T t k  S.«Hk E*.

rbanc« lodar •• folloar*; T«*t«rdajr'>Tpatcrdar's 
Op«n. High. T/Ow, Cío««, rio««.

March ....« ,7 « Cu« * ; i  «.n-ftft
May ........ AT» A » l «Tft f t . » » . »
July ........ft.t? ft.»» «.ft« «.»7-M
Au«u»t ............................ 7.«2-«ft
September 
October ...

7.ft7-M
7.12-1«

«.72-71
«.77-7«
«•«-87
«.»2-»4
«.»7-U
7.»«-»á

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
<Br PrlTaie Wire to If. H. Tkoato* A CU.I

ORLEANS, I.*., Jan. 11.—The 
spot cotton market was quiet today. Pricea 
and receipt» were as follows:

Today. Teslerday.
Middling ......................«  16-n  g i j . ig
Sales ......................... j.7«o 1.12»
*'•«> »> .....................  800 625

GRAIN

Live Stock
T O D A Y ’S  EEOXIPTS

•tie

and mules

.2.000 

.2.000 

. 10

TOP PR IC ES  T O D A Y
........ 13.70
»•«•«• s«oo
B a a a « a 3>2d
.........4.S0
.........4.87^

M A R K E T  R E V IE W
IftORTH PORT W ORTH. Jan. 31.—Re- 

of cattle today were close to 3,- 
Bd, the supply dragsinr in all day, 

2.237 Tneeday of last week. 1.- 
Ihe same day In December and 2.169 

reapondlns day In IfOft. 
le  a  liberal supply o f beef steers 
tn. but not the equal o i the run 

iRaday. Most of the supply was short 
ar grassera. Orders appeared to be 

and bidding was energetic and 
Piioea ruled steady with 

week’s opening, quality conaidered.
; steers on sale brought $2.70, with the 
at from S2.M to the former price, 

be cow supply was large and at first 
tiada was Inclined to drag, but when 

began bidding local buyers took 
and thereafter the trade ruled 

Tope cows sold at $3. 
soe c«p tell what a day will bring 
in the cattle trade. A fter a  de

af dullness In feeder bull sales, a 
developed today that exceeded 

call for fat bulls. This insured 
prices all ‘ round, 

calf trade also picked up. Not to 
extent of raising prices above the 

for tops, but a general feeling 
f^bettarmert »nd  •  larger demand. Best 

sold a«. Sft.50 today.
HOGS

I hog trade opened with 1.700 ar- 
aad some left overs. This was in

to l.loO by noon, against 2,775 
fty of laat week. »33 the same day 

lOBth ago, and 1,127 the corresponding 
Of the week In 1904. t

be early trading was discouraging, bc- 
weak to 6c lower: but on the arrival 

advices to tbe effect that northern 
tets were higher, prices took an up

turn and at noon heavy com hogs 
selUng strong to 5c advance. Tbe 

raxor backs suffered somewbaL and 
ether light weight bogs to suf- 

fsr.
Best bogs. M.S7H: bolk. $4.7$et.Si: 

'■gbta and pigs, $3.M^.M.

TO D AY ’S SH IPPERS
CATTLE

E  Stewart. Monahans ...............  29
Stewart, Monahans .................  60

B. Stoker, Monahans .................  25
W. Rose R Co.. T o y a b ................... 22.1

J. Miller. HebbronviUe .............. 56
DitocoU. Banquett ....................  203

'A  Houston. Cleburne ...............  50
R  Allen. MarietU. I. T ......... 42
R Co.. Waxahaefaie ............  31

R Peters. W axahachie........... 49
K.. Waco ..............................  50
D. Coy. Martin ......................  54

Idartin 26
Ro«coe 33

■ R RoMeD. Merkel ...............  «4
m êrw Sanger 1
R N., Grapevine ................ 57

tD. It. Knox, Jacksboro.......  142
Bank. JacUsboro......... 71
Graham ......................  32
Frost .........................  »0
Frost 33
ICrum -.0

Fion. Valley V iew  ............  1*
W iebiU  Falls . . . .  M

tL Monahans ........   75
McW.. Baird .................  73

Weatherford ......... 43
A l«do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31

HOGS
«0• s««««a«*ee««ae««so«eeR

Mhftco, L  T . *1 
-Mt, Pleasant 332

Oakwooda ...................  313
"Perry , O klst.............  M
a, MuIhalL Okie......... 7«

GooontgbL Ok la. 19
Coyle, O k la .. . . . .......  91

Guthrie, Okla......... 70
llrtld ian 90

Sweetwater ............  O

lOMAS <a CO.
Cottflo. Onih.

Now

DO*

CHIC.AGO, Jan. 31.—Wheat trading was 
lively throughout the morning, a steady 
opening being followed by several spurts 
putting the top prW  to 11714. The up- 
m-ard movemept seemed to gain st.-ength 
during the morning, the figures being 
strong around lU t«  at noon. Heavy »eil- 
ing on the market acted only as a tem
porary check.

Minneapolis reports sn excellent demand 
for good milling wheat.

Receipts today were: Kansas City, 107
cars; St. Louis. 42.000 bushels; Minneapo
lis. 205 cars; Duluth. 42 cars.

Coffin R Stone. Itasca ..................... >s
A. M. A.. Hillsboro ........................ 73
— Fortenbury, Krum ......................  «3
Fanks R Plon, Valley V ie w ..............  74
J. M  Back. Mansfield ...................  si
J. J. Bailey. Nacona ........................ 90
J. F. Me., Trenton .........................  35
J. W. Jackson. Bartlett ................  «9
W’. J. Jar\is, Hubbard City ...........  90

R E PR E SE N T A T IV E  SA LES
STEERS

So. Ave, Price. No. Ave. Price.
29.. $2.85 27.. . . .  8-25 $2. »
45.. ...1.064 3.75 21.. ...1,085 3.70
44.. ...1,043 3.70 25.. 3.25
54.. 3.40 17.. 3.70
! . . 3.70 39.. ...1.098 3.70

45.. ...1.094 $.70 33.. 3.70
24.. ...1.041 3.40 ! . . ...1,03« 3.10
29.. 2.75 1 .. 1.75

c o w »
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
59.. $2.50 28.. 12.45
30.. » n n 4 66 2.10 30.. 1.9«
25.. 1.15 « 0.. 1.55
19.. . . .  663 1.75 1 . •. . .  » 0 2.50
! . . 2.10 3.. 1.25
7.. • • n S18 2.25 6.. son SUS 2.0«
! . . $.00 4$© 2.00

14.. . . .  70« 1.60 1 .. . . . L I 80 2.10
! . . ...1.280 3.00 1.. . . .  980 L76
1.. . . .  810 1.00 8.......  828 1.75
1.. . . .  780 1.2$ 13.. 2.««
8.. • • 0 S 4 0 2.75 1.. ...1.000 2.00
! . . 1.75 1.. 1.10

41.. 2 . » 6.. 2.05
6.. . . .  552 2.25 7.. . . .  «48 1.25
8.. . . .  958 2.75 83.. 2.25
8.. 1.50 29.. 1.95

BULLS
No. Av«. Price. No. Ave. Price. •
! . . ...1.070 $2.25 1.. • • • 7S0 12 25,
1.. . . .  740 1.50 1.. . . . 1.110 2.25

47.. . . .  938 1.75 3.. 1.5«
#«*• n...1,270 2.25

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. Noi. Ave. Price.
1.. . . .  350 $1.75 ! . . . . .  300 $3.00
1.. 1.25 13.. 2.75
7.. . . .  211 2.75 8.. . . .  31« 2.76
4.. 2.75 ! . . 1.00

♦«.. 3.00 3.. 2.00
8.. . . .  180 4 50 5.. 3.00

4.50 10.. S.OO
58.. . . .  333 2.90 17.. 2.75
1«.. . . .  255 8 25 2.. 4.25
17.. . . .  327 1 50 ! . . . . .  28*) 1.50
44.. . . .  401 2.75 14.. . . .  347 2.50

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
90.. . . .  211 $4.67% 4.. . . .  16« $4.50
! . . . . .  265 4.50 41.. . . .  232 4.70

33.. . . .  155 4.42% 20.. . . .  19« 4 SO
81.. . . .  220 4.77% 5.. . . .  25« 4.70
S3.. . . .  223 4.77% 9.. . . .  22« 4.60
43.. . . .  265 4.87% 54.. . . .  242 4.85
75.. 4.87%
69.. . . .  248 4.87%

PIGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave- Price.
22.. . . .  101 $4.22 % 3.. . . .  70 $3.50
4.. . . .  122 3.50 72.. . . .  11« 3.70

94.. . . .  107 3.70
Late sales yesterday:

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
24.. . . .  150 $3.50 2. •. . .  155 33.5«
4.. . . .  165 3.50 9. . . . .  132 3.50
7.. . . .  170 3.50 8.. 3.50

62,. . . .  144 3.70
PIGS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
. . .  HO $3.80 10«.. . . .  95 ».15

17.. . . .  109 3.50 38.. . . .  93 3.50
3.50

sheep, 14.504f5.25; lambs. $597.
. . r o « , :  < = " '¿ * « 5. , « S i ; " »

CHICAGO. Jan. 31—The gra^p and pro
vision markets ranged in prices today as 
foilows; Yesterday's

Wheat—Open. High. Ix)w. Close. Close.
M a y ........ 1.1414 1.17% 1 !•%  1 16% 1.16%
July ........  99% 99% 99% 99% 99%
September 93% ..........

CO TTO N
N in v  ORLEANS, Jan. 31.—Today's cot

ton market proved a puzxle to all cause 
and effect exponents. Despite a Liver
pool decline of 5 points expected to e f
fect the opening here, trading began at 
an ad\'anoe of a point over yesterday's 
close. From that on to noon the trend 
was steadily upward. Yesterday's sud
den advance and decline is now attributed 
solely to scalping and the advartce of to
day in view of the generally expected 
bearish tone of the ginners* report to be 
Issued tomorrow is only explained on the 
theory that incompleteness of tbe report 
will offset its natural effect.

Spots were quiet and ruled at quota
tion«. Sales for the morning aggregated 
about 2.009 bales. Galveston reiwrts large 
spot demand at quotations, all offerings 
being taken b) Houston taousea.

FO R E IG N  M ARK ETS

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO. Jan- 3*-—Cattle— Receipt^ 

5.500; market opened .strong;
•6.50; cows and heifers. 3l.i5©4.3»: 
Stocker« and feeders, $2©4.15;

Hogs—Recetptk. 24.000; market opened 
strong and eltwed easy; mixed and butch
ers. 14.7094.10; good to ‘Choice h ^ y .  
$4.7594.90; rough heavy. $4^M94.60;
14 559L65; bulk. •4-4094 "5; plga, 9 3 ^  
9 4 .45. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 40,- 
0̂0*
g],««P_Rcceipts. 15.000; market strong; 

sheep, 13.1595.60; lambs, 14.609*.<®-

KANSAS C ITY  L IV E  STOCK
KANRAS CITY, Jan. 

oeipts. 9.0M: market
m Tu ; cows and heifers. 1 1 50 9  4. «0. 
^ k e r a  and f e ^ r a .  1294.15; Texans and

m IxedTnd butcher*. 34 .6594 .M uS ^ 
choice heavy. 14 7594 » :  „^roush J iM v ^  
14.7094.75; light. $44694.*5, bulk, $4..*6 
9 4 .M; pigs. I3.6094.19. ,

Sbeei^Recelpta. 10.000; market ^ w .  
lamba. M9*.35: 3 4 9 4 .»; wetkew.
»95^49. ____________

r r .  LOUIS L IV E  s t o c k  ^
r r .  IXHJIS. Jan.

S.M«. InolDdlng » 
strong: natlro steer*. » • * - • • •  
S rM e d r9 r il.2 S # 4 J S ; ”
#4.7$: cow* and

Hag* Racetpta. R IM : inarkrt hlgne^ 
t d a T S  ItahM. t»7S «4 -W i VMfeMR $«.«•

THOMAS’ COTTON LETTER 
(By Prtrato Wtr« to M. H. Tboma* A O«.)

FORT WORTH. Texaa Jan. 11.—Our 
New York correspondent wires us today 
as follows:

There was no change In the general cot
ton situation and outlook today. The fluc
tuations in the market were due entirely 
to the attempted bull movement on tbe 
part of a number of local operators, act
ing in conJimcUon with some of the bul
lish trader* at New Orleans and to a re
newal of eoi'cring of shorts by some of the 
big bears and light offerings from south
ern or outside Interests. Tbe Liverpool 
market showed little snap and there was 
nothing in the spot situation or the gen
eral run of news from the south calcu
lated to encourage any bullish activity. 
The market was narrow and was as eas
ily Influenced as was yesterday's when 
there was a rise of 11 to 14 points In the 
early trading, followed by a reaction and 
complete loss of all of the advance when 
the buyers endeavored to sell out.

Today the maximum advance extended 
to 10 points and most of this was sus
tained because o f better support from 
New Orleans operators and the local ele
ment and their following continued fairly 
good buyers throughout the afternoon, 
and the leading bear Interests were dis
inclined to assume a more aggressive 
position. W e do not expect to see any 
revirol of activity or the market to show 
any pronounced strer»gth or ad^•*nce of 
lmi>ortance until something transpires to 
cause a more active demand for spots 
from European and domestic spinners. We 
think .-I good deal of the buying today 
was for short account. Some of the flosr 
traders said that it looked like short cov
ering, and a little bullishness with a view 
of creating a better market to sell on in 
the event of tomorrow's second installa
tion o f the ginners' report coming up to 
the expectations.

M. II  THOMAS & CO.

Corn—
May .......
July .......
September 

Oats—
May .......
July .......

Pork— 
January .12.75
May ....... 12.95

Lard—
May .........7.02
July .........7.15

Ribs—
May .........6.90
July ......... 7.03

93% 95%

30%
30%

30%
30%

30%
30%

13.00 12 92

30%
30%

12.75
12.92

6.87
7.00

30%
30%

12.75
12.90

- T O -

Etw York, Bm Im »
Eiacmrm TêDê, Düratt» Oé. 
esfo, Oanadâ and tht Kortli-

n a  MtortesL qwfrlM«« and Only Ltw« ttom  Bl  Lents or ICa. 
twning ev*r Its Ow* T.weks to Niagaro fklls or Buffala 

ESS t h is  gCHEOULE
Leaving tL  Lonla ........ 9:Ma.m . 12:30 p.m. 9:0i p. m.

City

11:33 p. m. 
13:10 p. m. 
7:6« p. Bft. 
7:10 a. m. 

loao a. m.

Os*«n r'lo««. rlooe.
Missouri P a c if ic ...... !••«% 1»*«% lo.'.%
Unkm Pacific .................l i lA  .. .  1321^
Texas and P a c if ic ..................14 14
New York Central ........ H*% H«%
Louisville and N«*h\IU«. H«% Us
8t. Paul ........................  176% 177% 17414
Southern Pa c ific ...... «6% M% «<%
Atchi<M*n..................  v*% 1,7^
Atchison, preferred . . . .  1«I% 1«1% 100%
Kr*e ..............................  43% 43% 43%
Baltimore and Ohio . . . .  102 102% ___
Southern Railway ........  34 34% 34
Reading ........................ s7% ___
Great W estern.........  23% 23% 23%
Rock I.xland...............  35 35% 35%
M.. K. and T., p fd .... 65% 45% 65%
M.. K and T .........  31% 31% 31%
Penns>lvania .................... 117 13« ___
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 47% 47% 47%
Western U n ion ....................... «»4 92%
Tennessee Coal and Iron 71% 71% 71%
Manhattan L  ................  170% 170% 170%
MetropoliUn .................. H5% 116 115%
United Sutea Stc«l . . . .  10% 30% lu%
U. 8. Steel, pfd...... 94% 95% 94%
S « « * r .............................  142% 142% 141%'
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 60% 60% 60%
United States L*ather...........  13% 13%
People’«  Gas ................  1*7 107% 10«%
AmalgaraaUH) Copper ,. 73% 74% 72%
Mexican Central ...................  22% $2%

Arrlvlag at D«tro4t .......... 7:6« p . bb. 11:40 p.m 9 40i
Arriving at Buffalo ........ 4:ftga.m. 7:16 a.m. «>6« p. m.
Arriving at New York ..1:10 p.m. 9:00 p.m. 7:40 a.m.
Arriving at Boston ........ 6:20 p.m. ........... 9:Ma.m .

UnsxcsMod gsrvics Bstwssn gL Louis and Chieaso
Lsavs 8L Ironia...............9:22 a. m 1:00 p.m. 1:06 p.m.
Arrtvn In Chicago..........5:20 p.m. 9:00 p.m. 7:10 a. ol

gL  Louis. gL  Paul and Minnaapolis LimHsd
Taaving.SL Louis........... 2:10p.m. Leaving SL Paul . . . .
Arriving in Minneapcdls . 8:15 p. in. Leaving Minneapolis....... 7:45 p.m.
Arriving in 8l  P a u l...... 1:60 a.m. Arriving In SL L<ouis.... 1:00p.m.

The New Pittsburg Routs
Lesvs St. Louis............... 9:00 a. m. 12:10 p. m.
Arrlv* To ledo ............. . 7:40 p.m. 10:6(Vp. m.
Arrive Pittsburg ........... «:10 a.m. «:30 a.m.

Stopover allowed on all through tlcketa at SL Louis, Detroit and Niagara 
Falls.

Meals served tn Wabash Palace Dining Cars. Hours of valuable time 
aaved by purchasing tickets via WABASH. Consult ticket agents of con
necting lines or address

W. F. CONNER, S. W. P. A., 395 Main gL, Room 202, Dallas, Texas.

11:33 p. I 
•:00 a. I

7:10 p. m.

9:05 p. m. 
8:10 a. ID. 
4:11 p. m.

DEATH P E iL T T
(Special to The Telegram.!

GEORGETOWN. Texas. Jan. 31—Pres
ton Tankersly. charged with killing his 
wife. Lou Tankersly. in August was giv
en the death penalty this morning.

The prosecution was lead by County A t
torney Neal. According to the evidence 
Tankersly went home and found his wife 
and charge.1 her with infidelity and shot 
her to death. Tankersly testified on the 
stand that he killed bis wife.

The day of execution has not been fixed.

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Tkooias A Os.) 

CHICACK). n i, Jan. 31.—Caah grain 
waa quoted today aa follows:

Wheat—No. 3 red $1.2«, No. 3 11.14 to 
11.15. No. hard winter 11.18 to 11.17, No. 
3 81.15, No. 1 nortbern spring 81.21. No. 3 
81.15 to $1.1«. No. S spring 81.14 to 61.I6.

Corn—No. 3 41%c to 43%c, No. 2 white 
43%c to 43%c.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE 
(By PrlTste Wire to M. II. Tbrnnas A Os.)

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 31.—The following 
changes were noted today in the corn and 
wheat markets;

Wheat opened unchanged from yester
day, at 1:30 p. m., unchanged to %d low
er. closed %d lower.

Corn opened %d lower, at 1:30 p. m., 
%d to %d lower, closed %d lower.

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN
(By PriiMe Wire to M. H. Thotaas A CO.) 

KANSAS CITT. Mo.. Jan. 31—Caah 
grain wa« quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red 81.14 to 11.15. No. 3 
31.11 to 81.12. No. 4 $1 to 81.<*9. No. 2 hard 
81.09 to 81.10. No. 3 81.0« to 11.08%. No. 
4 98c to 81.06.

WASHINGTON. Jan. SL—The house 
committee on interstate and foreign eom- 
merce today authorised a favorable rn< 
port on tbe Slann bill, abolishing tbe Pan
ama canal commission and placing the 
government of the canal cone and the 
work of the construction of the canal en
tirely In the hands of the presidenL

HOUSTON. Texas, J.-m. : i  —A nucleus" 
of what will be a state association of tbe 
land owners wan formed here today. The 
meeting wan called by the Houston and 
Galveston Business l..eagiics, and «'as 
very largely attend<>d.

PORTLAND
A N D  T H E

W ITH O U T  C H A N G E

The Union Pacific 
r u n n i n g  t wo 

dai ly between 
and Portland via

is the only line 
through trains 
Kansas C i t y  

Denver.

T H R O U G H  PULLMAN PALACE S L E E PE R S  
T H R O U G H  P U L L M A N  TOURIST  CARS  

KANSAS CITY TO PACIHC COAST.

Only 70 hours Kansas City to Portland.
T

F u U in fo rm a tion c iu rrfu Ily fu rn U lu d  on a fiiica tton  to

E . L . L O M A X , G .P.61T.A. 
Omothov. Neb.

reappointed register of the land office at 
New Orleans.

FDOZiN TO DUTH

George D. Ackley to W. P. Harrison. 
< acres of J. B. York survey. 8LM8.

Roy C. Vance et al to C. R. Keith, to* 
13, (Oarlock's addition, »,000.

A. P. Moore to John F. Moring. lot «. 
block 12, Handley, 6175.

J. P. Graves to E. R. Crooby. lot 9. 
block 18. Lawn Terrace addiUon. 8L054.

Robert Tombs to A. Clingman et at 
120 acres. H. O. Catlett survey, 8L225-

W, -L. McNeill and wife to J. W. Car
ter, lots 86 and 87, block 9, Ditto A  Ctrf- 
bns addiUon to Arllikgton. 8275.

J. W. (barter and wife to B. B. Sprn- 
anoe. lots 8« and 87. block 9. Ditto A  
Coiltns addition to Arlington. $l,«(i6.

LAST C ALL  FOR PO LL TAX. 

COUNTY A N D  CITY COL-

No. 4 96c to 11.0«.

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By PrlTste Wire to M. H. Tkc-.iia» k (To.) 

NEW  YORK. Jan. 31.—The market in 
cotton futures was steady today. Fol
lowing is the range in quotations:

Yesterday's 
Open. High. Low. Clo^e. close. 

March ....8.81 8.93 «  80 6.91-92 «81-82
7.41 48«
7.10 «.9«
7.15 7.02

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN 
(By PrlTste Wire to M. H. Ttioma« A Co.)

ST. IXM'IS. Mo., Jan. 31.—Cash grain' It was decided that negro labor is not 
was quoted today as follows: * ««atisiactoiy or dependable for farmers, fol-

■Wheat—No. 2 red l.ig  to 81.18%. No. 3 lowing diversified crops and hitensified .ag*
$1.12% to 11.18. No. 4 $1 to 81.12%, No. 2 ricultiire. Immigrants are wanted from
hard 81.13 to $1.14, No. 3 $1.07 to $1.14, abroad. It was aL«o decided to have im- I d - * ,  - ..ra -r^ -ro A ta c c c o e

migrants here write their friends and ! . «  1.
----  ; families back home, mdosing literature. '
______________ i inviting settlement in Texas. addition.

An invitation was extended to United m i.. «
sûtes Commissioner of Immigration Sar- ' » « ' ’I  7
géant to visit Houston and Galveston. 1- ' aa.?,®** ’7..wk.... - . . .1, „u..... <hi. 11.,« , Hvde Park addition, $1.200.further « o ik akins this line. ; ^  ^ ^

hloek 47, Glenwood addition, and lots 7 
and 8. block 7, Tyler's Lake Park Place, 
12.100.

Miss Hattie GunnelLs to Charles W ig
gins. parts lots 1 and 2. block 68. High-

_______ _ lands in G1en«'ood. $300.
John Smith to J. W. Wallace, 29.1 

WASHINGTON. D. C., Jan. 51.—The acres. E. H. Mahan survey. 1450. 
president has decided to appoint Thomas, A. Cavill to Robert Harrison et al. 8.4

8T. PETERSBURG. Jan. 81.—General 
Kuropatkin in dispatches dated Jan. 29 
and 30, reports the Japanese losses In the 
recent fighting were very heavy, many 
being bayonetted and sabred. The total 
number of Japene.se prisoners has not been, 
ascerUined. but they already exceed three I
hundred. The Ru.sslan losses Jan. 28; LECTORS W IL L  1 Ä T A IT  FOR
among the advance posts were five offl-j
cers and fifty men. General Kuropatkin' i ia j qiTT q  y\’ rT X W T ir  *PA .
says the Japanese offensive was Indeci-I » U «  U M  I L L  V  U  l/LA JLA . L U -
aive and that tbe Russians, who are In ex-1
cellent spirits, continue to occupy the vil-! N I G H T .
läge on their right flank, captured during

N. Y. STOCKS
(By PriTftte Wire to Jl. H. Thoaia« A 0>.) 

N E W  YORK. Jan. 31.—Stocks opened!

! the recent fighting. The Russians con
tinue to successfully bombard Sandepoa. Denver la planning to entertain thoo- 
where many Japanese have been froien to sands of visitors during the coming sum- 
death. m»̂ r. This Is on account of tbe big con-,

^ ---------- ! vention« which meet In Colorado in 1906.
Then is the best time to visit the Roek>' 
mountains, where are found the coolest 
places In the world In summer. Write 
C. H. SI’EERS, genera! passenger agent. 
Colorado Midland Railway. Denver, CoL, 
and he will tell you the best places in the 
mountains to visit.

May ....... 6.88
July ........6.99
'August ...7.05 
September .. .  
October ...7.15

TOO LA T E  TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT—Three-room house, -11 ' 

North I>*xlngton street, 810. 11. O.
Booth, care Washer Bros.

FOR RENT—Elegantly furnished room;
hath, fire and phone furnished. Ap

ply 804 I.amar street.

FOUND—In pasture of J. H. Leach, on. 
mouse-colored mare mule. 14% iiaiid-

6 99-Tc 8.88-89! high, shod all around, mane and t«il 
7.09-10 «.97-98 sheared. Owner can have same by ca...ng

at J. H. Leach’s. 2312 Llp«c.jmb.

P R H I I T  I l l s  lEGIIO Ü
I s p e c ia l  s a l e
! Of Osage. McAlester. Deep Shaft. Egg 
Sixed Coal this week. No stack nor waste; 
will not go through your grate; Just the 
right slxe for your stove or burner. Hand 
pkked; free from slate: will produc« 
economkal heaL ITione any of our yards.

THE MT-'GG A DRYDEN (XX

J. Woodward postmaster at New Orleans, acres, being part of Samuels’ addition, $1.- 
I-a. W alte r  I-  Cohen, a negro, will be ̂  500.

Dr. Brolles went to Decatur today on 
professional business.

7.25 7.12

7.14-15
7.19-21
7.23-24

7.02-04
7.08-1«
7.12-13

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(By Prhrate Wire to M. fl. Tbom*» It Co.1 

NEW  YORK. Jan. 31.—The spot cotton 
market was quiet today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling .........................  7.25 7.1«
S a le s ............................... L IM  ^5

LIVERPOOL COTTON 
(By PriTftte Wire to M. II. Tkoma» Jk Cs.1 

LIVERPOOIa Jan. 31.—The spot cotton 
market was steady In tone, with a mod
erate demand. Spota were quoted at 3.78d 
for middling. Sales 8.00« bales. Receipts 
14.000 bales, of which 9.80« were Ameri
can. F. o. b. leO bales.

The following waa the range in price«:
Yesterday’s 

Open. 2 p. m. Close, close
pvbruary ...........3.83
Feb.-March ....3.64 
MFrch-April ...J.49 
April-May •.•••,3.73 
ISay—June • • • • • .1.77 
June-July • • » • • »3.7$ 
jvly-AninMC ••• • I,»
Ang.-8epL • e ene e l.M
BepL-OcL .........3 . »
OcL -N ot. ..........3.17

3 .»  1.4« 3.87 
1.0 388 1.89 
3.89 1.71 1.74
1.71 3.75 L7t
1.71 1.71 1.81 
1.78 1.81 l.M 
1.11 1 . »  L$8 
l .n  1 . »  1.U 
l.M  1.M 1.9« 
A17 l.n l.$l

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the intention 

to apply to the Twenty-ninth session of 
the le^slature of the state of Texa.**. now 
in cession at the city of Austin, in said 
state of Texas, for the pa.-wage of amend
ments to the charter of the city of Fort 
Worth, amending and changing said char
ter as follows, to-wit:

1. Making ail offleers of said city elect
ed by the people.

2. Prescrlblrg limits In which mar be 
conducted saloons and houses where 
spirltous, vinous or malt liquor* or medl- 
ented bitter* enpaWe of producing Intox
ication may be sold In said city.

1. Providing means for the improvement 
of streets and parks.

4. Providime for a referendum In the 
granting or renewal of franchlaes and in 
the adopting of certain ordinances.

5. Providing for the regulation by the 
city council of the rates charged by all 
public utility corporations, and the pay
ment of a francblae tax by all such cor
porations.

M. B. HARRIS.
W. L. FARRIS.
L. M. W HITSITT.

—

FOR RENT-E legant seven-room cottage, 
completely tu: noshed. Pbor.« 11B8.

PORT RECEIPT»

aSSTVSiS.“ « Sn:iálS « - i - t t e e t .  UBt

MIPE room; tiGtb. plioW€ gihI
Â loctr̂ c Hrtit; X» mouth, m  Ham CKAM'E W INTER PALACE AND  ALEXANDER COLl'MN, ST. PETERSBUBil
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by
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onea.
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Basineas department—Phone 177. 
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MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection rpon the char

acter. atandlnc or i-eputatlon of any per
son. firm or corporation which may appear 
in the columns of The Telegram will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same 
oelng given at the office, • Eighth and 
Throckmorton atreets. Fort Worth. Texas.

atUCera it should bo tho concom o f alL 
I f  one section la menaced It muat bo 
protected by alL In fact, we muat 
riaa to the point where we can ob
literate all sectional Unas and call 
ourselves Americans In a ll that the 
term Implies. Our public men can do 
the country no greater service than to 
cultivate and develop this spirit of 
nationalism, for it Is the very corner
stone o f our ivatlonal existence. No 
government can stand that is not 
based on these broad principles. No 
party can continne to dominate when 
it Is predicated upon selfUh purpose». 
There mtist be liberality o f thought 
and action, and It is most gratify ing 
that the leaders on both slde.s are 
recognising the necessity o f fa lling 
Into line and encouraging nationalism 
among our people.

PAY YOUR POLL TAX
A BROADER »T.ITKSMANSHIP

The Telegram has referred to the 
broad statesmanship that has been de- 
veleped in President Roosevelt and 
W illiam  J. Bryan, the two great lead- 
era o f our two great political parties, 
and bow each haa manifested a very 
decided disposition to endorse what Is 
good for the entire country regardle.ss 
o f Its origin. This dl.sposltlon on tha 
part o f these leaders has elicited much 
favorable comment from the fact that 
It la measuring up to the requirements 
o f the situation as viewed from the 
standpoint o f all patriotic and conser- 
ra tire  cltlxens. There has been too 
reach fire-eating and too much par
tisanship in all o f our past political 
history. No other nation on the face 
o f the earth has gone politically dait 
ao many times as our people. Ho b it
ter and acrimonious have been onr 
great national contests that people 
from other countries have trembled 
with the fear o f revolution, and when 
the smoke of political battle bad 
cleared away and the fierce political 
battles were all forgotten, these peo
ple have wondered why it was that we 
could so easily forget and forgive the 
rancor so generally exhibited. It has 
been strange to them from the fact 
that they do net understand American 
people and American political methods.

But the American people are getting 
tired o f this horse play. The nation La 
getting too b ig and too broad in its 
▼lews to much longer submit to the 
methods e f  the'past. Men are learn
ing that American means much more 
than democrat or . republican, and 
American manhood is going to find 
satisfaction In natlonalfcm that could 
never be gained in partisanship. 
America has become a great world 

. power, and Ls rapidly tak ing the front 
rank among the nations o f this earth. 
Respected by the other nations of tho 
earth for her manifest greatnes.s and 
unlimited resources and possibilitie.^, 
the time has already come when to bo 
an American means something. Our 
people are taking a pride in their 
nationality, and niir statesmen are 
quick to catch on and get in line with 
the masses o f tho people. Senator 
Beveridge, republican senator from In
diana, Is one of these who believes 
that the spirit o f nationalism should 
be fostered and encouraged. In a rfc- 
cent address he said:

"A ll our past history and the large 
and lasting statesmanship o f the pres
ent is^but the development o f a single 
principle aa simple as It is Irresistible 
— the principle o f nationality. And the 
laws o f congress and policies o f presi
dents in the future must spring from 
this same eternal principle.

"W hat Is good for all o f our Ameri
can people; what wMlt bind closer and 
still closer together all the American 
people; what w ill pinke more fervent 
and lasting the spirit o f brotherhood 
among all the American people; wliat 
w ill best destroy the spirit o f provin
cialism and pride o f locality wherever 
found and bslghten and strengthen the 
spirit o f Americanism and pride of 
nationhood over every inch o f the re
public—rthese nre the questions which 
American law givers should ask them- 
aelves in determining every acL For 
our country, broad rivers divide It; 
•tcep mountains divide it. The speed
ing years promise a hundred and fifty  
million people within a single exl.stlng 
lifetim e; and In the distant future it 
can be held together only by a na
tional wisdom in the minds o f the m il
lions profound enough to understand 
that the Interests o f New York and 
Nebraska are one; that the destiny o f 
Michigan and Mississippi are identical; 
that the opinion and the ideals o f the 
people o f Indiana are the opinion 
and ideals o f the people o f all 
the land. even to Its utter
most borders; and that the thought 
and aspirations o f Americans liv in g  on 
onr soaboards are those o f Americans 
is ra llio#  m idway between the oceans."

W hat Is good for all our people—  
tkat is the Idea exactly. Let us get 
^bove the grove ling  things that are 
embodied la extreme partisanship and 
take the broad view  o f what Is best for 
our nation as a  whole. Let ns bear in 
mind that we are not a small portion 

t o f American cltixecship, but that we 
\ arc A n erlcaa  cittsenahip in its en

tirety. and that i f  the affairs o f this 
great nation o f ours are to progress 
atoiig peopei; lines and onr country 
•olUeva H *  aatwlfesC daatiny It must 
be th r««rto  the me.1ioiB o f unity and 
fra tern ity  among our people. W e srant 
BO north, no south, no east and no 
went in the affairs o f this nation, but 
tra do want the nation as a  whole 
pteneatlag a solid front, united and in- 
dJsBohibla foraver.

i r  one portion o f the United Slates

Colonel IJ. F. Yoakum may safely pro
ceed with that contemplated railway con
struction in Texas. The people of this 
state tuive no Intention of legialating any 
railway company out of buslnesj». All 
they want la laws that will compel these 
great corpoiations to stand their Just 
proportion of the cost of government—no 
more and no less. One would infer from 
reading the dally iiai>ers that the great 
railway magnate was apprehensive that 
Texas Is about to tear up all the railway 
tracks in the state, but such is not the 
case. Texas wants all the additional rail
way mileage she ran obtain, but she is 
not willing to turn tho state over bodily 
to the railways in order to have them de
velop the waste p>lace«t. Our present rail
ways seem to be thriving and they are all 
being operated under Texas laws.

TTm FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

fV lT H  THE CATTLEMEN

T D lS D A Ÿ ,-J iU ro iS .T

Dallas .says she will make an effort to 
obtain the next meeting of the Cattle 
Kaisers' Association of Texas, provided 
Fort Worth will agree to support ner in 
the effort. When the crack made by that 
town here last March is taken into con
sideration she displays her nerve in ex
pecting assistance from Fort 'Worth, 
especially in taking to that city something 
that legitimately belongs to Fort Worth. 
Dallas .should let the cattlemen of Texas 
alone and confine her efforts to things 
that come legitimately within her sphere. 
Fort Worth will assist Dallas any day ia 
the year to obtain another boil weevil con
vention. but the cattlemen's convention 
Is something that is beyond the heft of 
Dallas to handle and entertain.

There is much condemnation of the ac
tion of State Treasurer Robbins in the 
countr)' press concerning that gentleman's 
action in declaring that he will not ob
serve th^  declaration of the state demo
cratic platform on the subject of nepotism. 
The country press stands very cli>s« to 
the ma.s.ses, and if Treasurer Robbins is 
wise he will heed the gentle admonitions 
that are being wafted in his direction 
from the forks of the creek. The gentle 
zephyrs are laden with whisperings of the 
Word "don't.”

RULES FOR FAT STOCK Eh OW
The catalogue of the,coming Fat Stock 

Show has not yet been'rscolved from the 
printer, but we give the following rules 
and regulations in advance for the guid
ance of intending exhibitors. The cata
logue will say:

In view of the fact that the tendency 
in our state is towards the maintenance 
of smaller herds of higher excellence it 
has been decided to offer a set of prises 
to the young men showing the greatest 
ability as Judges of live stock. One hun
dred dollars divided Into four prises will, 
be awarded to those doing best « ’ork In 
Judging. Classes of animals slmllaf to 
those in the regular exhibition rings will 
be made up and the contestants required 
to state how, in their opinion, these ani
mals should be placed and their reasons 
for such placing.

RULES AND  REGULATIONS
1. Any resident of the state under 25 

jcitrs of age who has never taken an 
agricultural college course may compete.

2. An underghaduate agricultural stu
dent or student regularly cnrollo«! at A. 
and M. College In 1904, is eligible to com
pete.

3. An entram-C fee of $1 will be required 
from each contestant at the time of en
tering.

4. All those Wishing to compete must 
make application to the secretary of the 
National Breeders' and Fort Worth Fat 
StiN'k Show one week before the opening 
day of the show.

u. kaicti contestant will he reriuired to 
Ju<lge classes of cattle, sheep and swtno. 
The Rrst prize will be $50, second $25, 
third $15, fourth $10.

RULES FOR EXHIBITORS
The rules for the government of ex

hibitors at the show are here set forth:
1. All stock Intended for exhibition 

must be in the pens at Fort Worth stock 
yards by 6 o’clock p. m., Monday, March 
20. No entry fee will be charged except 
on carloads of fat cattle, which will ba 
$5 per car.

2. Ssrecial care will be taken that no 
animal having disease of any charactnr 
arill be admitted into the yards at any 
time of the show, and the secretary !s 
instructed an»l authorised to refuse un- 
Itwding privileges to any stock liaving 
disease.

3. In as far as possible shelter will ba 
provided fur breeding stock brought in 
for exhibition. Intending exhibitors of 
breeding stock ara requested to notify 
tba secretary far enough in advance in 
order that he may make reservation of 
sbedded apace. Carloads of cattle in
tended for comi>«titlon in the fat classes 
are not promised shelter.

4. Exhibitors of animals must furnish 
the secretary with their names and ad
dress, the number and class of animals 
to be exhibited, on or before March 1, 
IMS. as no entries will be received after 
that date.

5. Ehrery exhibition aninud must be en
tered and exhibited for competition In 
the name of the bona flde owner at the 
time of entry.

6. No animal on exhibition can be re-

8uch cows must have produced a matured 
calf since Sept. 1. 1908, or show satisfac
tory evidence of being In calf. Where 
objection la made land sustained by the 
executive committee), aa to a  cow's elig
ibility under this rule, any premium 
awarded to aucb a  cow shall be withheld 
until said cow sbnil have produced, on 
or before June 1, IMS, a calf.

15. Decisions of Ju^es shall be final 
and no appeal will be considered, except 
in case of protest.

U. Those offering special premiums 
reserve the right, where classes on which 
such premIuRw ara offered do not flU, lo 
transfer same to whichever clas.s they 
may t?hoose.

17. In the absence of competition only 
first premium will be paid.

18. Age of registenfd cattle will be 
computed from Jan. 1, except In Junior 
and senior classes, which will be Sept. 
1. Beef caftle, hogs and sheep will be 
computed from Jan. 1.

19. Ail cattle for exhibition must be 
shown in one ring.

21. Requisitions for sp*iee In covered 
sheds will not be accepted luler than 
March 1. 1905. and s{>acc will be allotted 
ill the order that bona tide written ap- 
plicntions are received.

21. TIte Judges are instructeil In .all 
classes where entry Is not worthy of first 
premium to rate them according to their 
merit.

22. No exhibitor will be allowed to make 
more than two entries In any one sec
tion.

21. An ndml.sslon fee of 25c for aduft.s, 
and Iftc for children under 12 will be 
charged.

Exhibitors are requested to notify ship
ping agent at original shipping ]>oint that 
slock is intended for exhililtlon, and have 
agent mark on bill of lading. "For Ex
hibition at Fort Worth l-'at Stock Show." 
This will entitle exhibitors to return th»Ir 
stock free, provided same has not clianged 
hands. Full local rates must be paid to 
Fort Worth by the exhibitor, and when 
certified by the secretary that stock Is 
being returm^l to point of origin and 
original consignor, the railroads will make 
return shipments free.

The native pens at the Fort Worth 
stock yards are recognised by the quar
antine authorities, and cattle from points 
north and west of the line can come and 
go out with a clean bill of health.

Address all communications concerning 
the show to V. S. W ARDl-AW .

Secretary, Fort Worth, Texas.
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B u y  
O a k  L ea f
IF  TOtJ W A N T  T w a

f u b e l a b d :

THE DELAWARE li
A toc lw rH ,

I.O.WiTSOI.Pr^r. C.I.EU

IIOIELWO
FORT WORTH, TIJ 

Plrat-claia. Modern, 
plan. Convenientlj 
business center.

MRS. W. P.
O. P. HANBT,

WN. CANERiM «
(Incorporatsd.) 

NORTH PORT WOE^ 
Tweatiefh a W  Orv?«

W e are prepared to g irs  fB fJ  
best value for yoUr money

L U M B E R
SHINGLES, H AR D W ^M i 

PAINT.

Sieanings 3rom the 
Sxehanges

I f  an the surplus cotton In the country 
was used to build new cotton factories 
Texas would not only tiave as many cot
ton mills as It has congressmen, but In 
some parts as many as it has county

Chamberlain's
Cou^h Remedy
; A  S a fe  M e d ic in e  f o r  C b U d r e n .

In bnyln* »cough medicine for children nerer bo sfraidto bay CnamneE* 
l a in ’ s  Coooh Remedy. There is no dsagor from It, snd roUof Is «Iwsys 
to follow. It is intmidod espocütlly fol cong^, oolds, croup snd whooping
congh.snd is tho host Modloine in tho world for thesBdiiOBses. It is not only 
»cortsin coro for croup, bat, whsiifiTonsssoonoatìiBcroRpyooafliisppoBit, 
will proront tho »ttack. Whooping oongh is not dsngorons whon this romo^ 
Is giren as directed. It contains no opinm or other hamfol drugs, and may be 
KÌTon as confidently to a baby as to an adult. ~

700 RECOUD:
Just received for _  
P h o R o m p h .  ( M  
hear them. H

CVNNINGS, S 
«tC O B ffA IIY

700 Houston Strati 
Fort Worth Tteoib

1 •

Immigration from Europe to the I ’ nlted 
States during the month of December 
broke all previous records, 58,920 immi
grants having landed on these shores dur
ing that month. Much of this immigra
tion is verj" undesirable, but It seems the: 
bad has to come with the good. Maiiyj 
thoughtful minds are becoming seriously i 
alarmed over the 'immigration pniblem, i 
and it Is predicted that Diturc legislation 
on the subject will be much more restric
tive than at any time in the past.

Those packers who have been Insisting i 
so vgoiferously that there Ls no beef trust' 
will please take notice that the supreme 
coui t of the T'nlted States has succetsled  ̂
in locating such an Institution. I ’arhapsj 
they will now contend that the members | 
of that august tribunal are only ugita- 
tora.

Last
Call

m

You can yet pay your POLL 
TAX, County or City, to
night. The Tax Collectors 
will wait for you till 9 o’clock

Honduras 1* now said to ho rapidly
i

planning and fomenting a revolution. andJ 
It may be that the services of this gov- ! 
ernment will soon be called into requisì-j 
tion to give those struggling people a 
more stable form of government. Uncle 
Sam can provide the stable if they will 
only stand hitched.

T O G H T

Great Cities Reached

By a

C h ica^  
Omaha 
Denver 
Wichita 
St. Paul 
Little Rock 
El Paso

Great Railway
St. Louis
Lincoln
Pueblo
Topeka
Minneapolis
Memphis
Des Moines

Kansas City 
Rock Islajid 
Colo Springs 
^ .J o sep h  
uedar Rapids 
Oklahoma City 
Davenport

TWICE-A-DAY SERVICE
Lowest Rsites Alwa.ys

Write PHIL A. AUER, C.P.A, Fort Worth

EXPLAINING 
SITUATION

W e want to tell yon how i 
stand on the coal matter; i 
have bought largely fromt 
output of the mmes, andi 
make it to your in te r^  to 
your coal now.

I t ’s easy to save mom^ 
yonr fuel supply. Our 
will help yon.

S .  T .  B I B E
L A U A S  AM D MORTH

The naval appropriation bill haa been 
reported to the lower house of congresji, 
and carries the sum of $100.070,079. That 
is a pretty big price to pay for the 
privilege of plowing tho mighty deep with 
sufficient warships to make the other na
tions of the earth show the proper re
spect for the American flag.

The man who Is building the Orient 
railway in Texas does not seem lo bo In
fluenced by any prospects of adverse leg
islation. Steel l.s now being laid north out 
of Sweetwater, and the state legislature Is 
in session at Austin, engaged in the con
sideration of several different railway 
measures.

One member of the state legislature ex
presses the opinion that the session will 
last the full period of six months, and 
the people of the state are wondering 
what the members can find so attractive 
about Austin as to caut-e them to wish to 
Unger so long.

It  Is now claimed 'that the trouble In 
Russia was all brought about through the 
raaehinations of soctallets. It Is a won
der that the statement haa not been 
launched that Japanese torpedo boats were 
seen in the vicinity of all the rioting.

T « 'o  or three o f the southern states 
havo not yet sent in their electoral votes 
to be counted at Washington, and the pre- 
siding officer of the senate Is prepeuing 
to send special messengers after them. 
The time under the law when the returns 
Should have been In expired on Jan, IS.

Tho emperor of Oermany is anxious to 
effect a change of professors with the 
United States. I f  hs wlU tsks mind read
ers, ehlRopodlsta, hypnodats, borsa dsetors 
and negro tea<Aiers. we could wMl afford 
to give him about ons hundrc4 far eae of 
tho real thing:

moved from the grounds nithont a .sp<;- 
clnl order given by the seeretary.

7. Feed will be furnislied liy the Fort
Worth Stock Yartl.s Uomiuiny at follow
ing prices, and exlilbitors will not be al
lowed to sci'ure their feed from oilier 
sources: Hay, KOc in-r liale; straw, 40c
per iMile; corn. $1 per bushel; oats. 75c 
per bushel: chops, $1..">0 per cwt.; bran. 
$1.50 per cwt.; cotton seed meal and c jt- 
ton sei-d hulls, according to market. 
Stalls. $1 jK-r head, in covered sheds. One 
dollar per head in addition will be charged 
for nil untiiiala sold under the covered 
sheds.

8. Due diligence will be used by the cf- 
ficlals of the show and the stock yards 
company to prevent Injury or los.s of ani
mals on exhibition, but tliey will not bi: 
responsible for any loss or dsmago to 
animals, or injury to person that may 
occur.

9. Objection to a person serving .as 
Judge must be submitted to the secret.arv 
111 writing, prior to making any award, 
giving good and sufficient reasons there
for, ami upon which the committee shall 
have full power to act.

10. Protests designed to affect award! 
must be made In writing to the secretary 
before the examination of the protested 
animal by the Judge or Judges is csonclud- 
ed, and must be filed with tlie secretary 
on the day the animal Is exhibited.

11. In every case of protest the pro
testing party must deposit with the sec
retary at the time of (lling the protest, 
ten ($10) dollars, which sum shall, in the 
event of the protest being sustained, be 
returned to the complainant; and if the 
protest shaU not be finally ausUined, 
shall go to the fund of the show.

It. Any person attempting to Inter
fere with tho Judges before or during 
their adjudication, win be promptly ex
cluded from competition.

IS. No exhibition deemed unworthy 
will be awarded a premium; and where 
classes In the premium list do not fill, 
the committee on program, or a majority 
of such committee, la authorised to make 
such dlspoeitlon of the premiums Intend
ed for such classes ms they see fit; ex- 
oept in the instance of specials. No bar
ren oowB w U  be englUe la the tweedlng 
etaasea. and the following rula shall gov- 
sm:

14. Accompanying saoh antry of cows 
* yM t» old or over In any o f the breed
ing daseea. each applicant win be re
quired at the thne of entry to certify to 
the date of the birth of her last calf, 
and dm tlms aba Ig dim to caivs again!

Judges. Wiiy r.ol get torcthcr and evolve 
sonif Kuch pl'iii fi.i' iil:<ro^iug of your su. - 
plus 8t.a|»lc.— Di'iitoii Nv.v.s.

The Texas plan scctr.s to lie that of 
holding public meetings lo dovi.se nieth- 
•da of n-ducing Uic acreage, more iiubiic 
meeting.^ to siippre.-is the lioli weevil, 
which U reducing thfv'acmige, mul a few 
more public meetings to bum a bal»* of 
cotton 0''ca.'ilon.'illy as an object less.-in 
to the market manipulators. The idea of 
building cotton r.iills In Ti-xas is not to 
be thought of when there are other pleas
ing diversions that can be Indulged in.

The newspapers of Texas are mlrroi-s 
reflecting tiie progress of this state, and 
one cannot read the cxclnnges coming 
pver>' day to an editor’s desk without be
ing impressed wttli the remarkable develop
ment of tile resources of Texas. Every
where there is manlfc.stcd a spirit of prog
ress which cannot fail to make this a 
most wonderful slate in every respect. 
Tlie difference between the pn .ss of Texas 
and of the older states in this showing 
Is quite marked, for in most states there 
seems to exist a feeling that everything 
to be accomplished has already been 
achieved and nothing remains but to ex
ist.—Brownwood Bulletin.

The newspapers of Texas as a whole 
are far ahead of those of any other south
ern state, and In the great majority of 
Instances far ahead of their respective 
towns and communities. I f  all Texas cit- 
isenshlp was as progressive as t’ue news
papermen there would be no holding the 
old state down.

Colonel Yoakum will spend millions in 
In the event no legislation Inimical 

to the making of inveatment is enacted 
by the present legislature.—Dallas Timea- 
Herald.

Colonel Yoakum Is too big and broad a 
business man to attempt any game of 
bluffing t te  people o f Texas In an e f
fort to prevent tba enactment of legis
lation. The state lagialotura wlH pro
ceed to peas tha measures demanded by 
the people of Texas, regardlaaa of ,«n y  
thraats o f stopping railway construction 
in this atate. Railroads built In Texas 
most bs smanabls to Tsxas laws.

Do Not Ne^ect a Cold.
CHgry cold w aakens tha Lun<s. lowers tha Vitality and makM the | 

systsm less able to withstand each succeeding cold, thus 
paving the way for more sarioua diaBaaas.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES 7|

BALLARDS 
HOREHOUND

SYRUP
'C o n B u n t i

P E R M A N K I fT L Y  C U IU C S
Barm n roa tfimumpttonp eoughBm Gotda, Bora Thn  

ABthmOj Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Bronohmo, Mooroonooo, Boro LungOm

I EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S HORK-I 
HOUND SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES. DOES NOT

IREN -------------- -CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL 
CURE CROUP AND WHOOPINO

m m m . m A L u m  L i
and 14 alv

inalwmyèrsUsysdi

T u t . ,  m m y t

|B«t Ssmedy for CkUirts. Everjr Bsttlt GMAnuttetd.| 
r u m n m t M m B f  Mmm, m oo  u t ë  m t .— ,

BALLARD SNOW U NIMEWT CO., ST. LOUIS» MO.

S O L ^ S l D ^ C O l
OOTMT A  MAmnN,

V IA  U S TB R U R B A M

Telephone 147.

HOTEL EMPIV
-BRMdway aad Sixty.4hlsd M. 

MHW T O B K  C IT T

O vw t $250,000Im;

Just completed eleetrte cloelu, 
phones and aatomatto tIdW ag 
In svery reom. Oompls '  
and redsoeratad. lafUniU 
out In solid mmbogaay am 
minnte to slsvated and 
tlone: take asareat at 
or steuabeat tsfaslaal, tbi
transfer to tho Bmplra -----
walking distance e f all theaMO 
department stores: BesOaareet
for exosUent'oooklas; sCtMeaC 
and moderats chargee.

Rooma, with aae ef 
day upi. ReoBM, with prieale 
per day up. Soltea, with 
98.60 per day ap:

iGotrs ssM-niBJ

Bold by Weaver*a
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KNIGHrS
W o lle s t» Spetlais

lot boy»' Caps, worth op 
10c; your 9c

lot Men's XesUgee Shirts, 
"iMorted patterns; worth 

> to 40c, choice . . . . 19c
lot Men's Fleece Lined Un

shirts; worth 45c; 
soice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

^̂  llen 's pure white Handker- 
Chiets, large siie, each........

One lot Men's Pants, worth no

iSeir.-..........$1,50
New Amoskeag Gingham, beau
tiful patterns;
choice ................................. U 2 C
New Mohair Dress Goods. 4  0 ^  
assorted patterns; c h o ic e .4 o C  
Black Wool Crepe, 40 inches 
wide, worth |1.00; our 7 C ^
price .................................... f O C
New Book-fold Percales, yard- 
wide. 12Vic kind; our 1 1 )« «  
price ..................  lUC

KNIGHT DRY GOODS CO
311 and 313 Houston Street

HEMORRHAGES CURED
ky DaWy’s Pare Malt Whlukry

Most Valuable Gem in History 

of the W orld Found in 

. South Africa

inwall’s Opera House
Tonight at 8:1a.

l!it 8*aaon's Tremendous Success. 
ARTHUR DUNN 

Shubert and Nixon and Zimmer
man's Famous Musical Triumph 

••t h e  RU NAW AYS”  
ke greatest scenic dlsco%'ery of the 
the world famous

RADIUM PONY B ALLE T 
^Matlrse Prices—Lower floor 91. balcony 
,,e. 9*«.
rfiight Prices—Tx>wer Floor 91.60, bal

ly 91, 76c, gallery 26c.
No free list.

fednesday. Matinee and N igh t Feb. 1, 
M. Hickey Praaents tbe Eminent 

Tragedian.
JOHN ORIFFITH ,

1 a Stupendous Electrical and Spectacu- 
Froduction of Shakespeare's Immortal 

ly.
•‘MACBETH.”

turewiue Groupings and Handsome 
turn es.

Thursday Night. Feb. 2. 
ie R. White Presents the Comio 

Opera Success of New York. 
‘ ‘SERGEANT K IT T Y .”  

itfeten Byron as Kitty. 
iFtioes—Lower floor. 9L50 and 91; bal- 

T5c and 50c; gallery, 26c.
^Ssats on sale for above attractions.

OPERA FESTIVAL 
ay and Saturday, Feb. 10 and 11.

Seats on sale Tuesday, Fsb. 7 
h e n r y  W. SAVAGE’S Celebratsd 

.iSH GRAND OPERA COMPANY 
People. Orchestra of 40

TANNHAUSER”  “ CARMEN”
^^CAVALLERIA  RUSTICANA”  ANO

“ PAGLIACCI”  
-Night 93 to 60c; matinee 92 to

LScG.N
THE TE X A S ROAD

ik. IS T H j:

TO

SOUTHWEST TEXAS
A N D

OLD M EXICO
ik about our ix>and-trip rates 
Marlin and Corpus Ohristi.

f̂lCwo fast daily trains through 
to Mexico C5ty.

R. W . TIPTON, 0. T. A .
5ty Office, 809 Main Street. 

Phone 219.

Englbih grand opera artlata that have been 
winning fame with this organlxatton in 
recent years. The repertoire will be ar
ranged as follows:

Friday evening. Feb. 11, Wagner’s 
“Tannhau.ser.'’

Saturday matinee. Rlzet’s “ Carmen.”  
Saturday evening. Feb. 11. a double bill 

made of Mascagni's “ Cavallerla Rusti- 
cana" and Leoncavallo's “ Pagliaccl.“  

Seats and boxes will be placed on sale 
Tuesday morning, Feb. 7, prices ranging 
from 93 to oO cents for the night per
formances and 92 to 3o cents for the mat 
Inee.

LA R G E  CROW D H EAR S
B IL L Y  W IL L IA Id S

Famous Mlnstrol Tsils of Life Before tho 
Footlights

Billy Williams was received with en 
thusiasm hy a good sized sudience at the 
city ball last night. The veteran minstrel 
was introduced by Mayor Powell, who 
nvade a short speech, telling of the famous 
donation made by Billy Williams when he 
expended almost his entire fortune In pro
viding food for the living and coffins for 
the dead during the great yellow fever 
epidemic in Memphis In 1878.

A brief musical and literary program 
was then rendered, at the conclusion of 
which Billy Williams addressed the audi
ence.

In keeping with the .subject, “ A  wuarter 
of a Century Behind the Footlights,“  Billy 
Williams spoke of hta varied experiences 
as a conductor of minstrel shows on the 
American stage. He began with his run
ning away from his home in New York 
City and Joining a circus, ending with 
his final retirement from the stage and 
the oi>ening o f his school of dramatic art 
In Denver. The speaker told of his first 
minstrel troupe, organised In New Or
leans. in the early ‘70s. traced his career 
through the different states and touched 
On the fever epidemic in Memphis.

ITirougbout his talk he received per
fect attention and many parts of his 
speech were greeted a lth applause. Among 
the entertaining numbers on the program 
was a vocal solo by Miss Bessie Craig 
and a comic recitation by Miss MulUa 
Black.

Cures dissy spells, tired feeling, stom
ach, kidney and liver troubles. Makes 
you well and keeps you well. That's what 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 
36 cents. Tea or Tablets. Ask your drug
gist.

B\iy
L ea f L a rd

i:Y0U W A N T  TH E BEST  
PUR E  LARD .

SS -  - ..-
G RAND  O PER A

3
I*
M

3

Company Has Grown During 
Nina Ysars Past

ago in music-loving Boston 
of ambitious young American 

out to give grand opora 
They securad tranalptiona of 

itorpiacea, employed az- 
ilders, |4aced tbemseivca on
stage director, and launched 

with true and unfaltering 
■•aic-loving Boston applauded, 
flart day the project grew

company has now become 
and best in the world. It is 
every musical school in tbe 

ipoBed the way for American 
Vora. On its roster this year 

[Nttcers from every state in the 
.fren Canada. Thus was the 

Grand Opera Company 
aouiished. the same com- 

VOl be heard here in choice 
I Ban  its repertoire. There will 

easts for each opera, giving 
to hear all the favorite

Frisco Live Stock Agent Purchsses Fins 
Ranch

SAN ANGELO. Texas. Jan. 3i.—J. G. 
Cooper, a prominent young stockman of 
Water Valley, has lease<i his ranch near 
that place to New.*ome & Wllllam.s for a 
term of three years from Jan. 1. 1905, for 
a consideration of 91.200 a year. The 
ranch Includes seven and a half sections 
of land. Mr. Cooper expects to lo«-ate In 
the Panhandle, which he considers tho 
coming fine stock country of Texas.

E. F. Tillman, live stock agent of the 
Frl-wo, has purchased the Barton ranch, 
which adjoins his cattle ranch near So
nora. In Sutton county. The Barton 71 
ranch Includes twenty sections of land, 
for which 93 an acre is paid, and some 
1.600 head of cattle, for which 912 around 
is paid. This Is fine land and Mr. T ill
man win now have a 20,000-acre cattle 
ranch.

Charles W. B. Collyn.s. son of Bailey 
M. CoUyns, the wealthy English owner of 
the Seven Cross ranch, of which C. W. 
B. Collyns is manager and part ownen 
shipped yesterday to Pecan Gap 600 head 
of big steers. 3s and 4s, which will be 
kept in feed pens at that place and fed 
on meal and hulls for the spring mar
kets Mr. Collyns has purchased the hulls 
and meal from E. B Harrold and J. N. 
Spence at Pecan Gap. The steers are In 
fine shape, as the Seven Cross ranch has 
had good grass this winter.

T E A T  TESTERS TO M EET

w ill Ostsrmlns Standard of Quality for 
Importations

N E W  YORK. Jan. 31.—The board of 
tea experts for 1906 recently appointed by 
Secretary Shaw has convened here to fix 
tea standards for the coming year. The 
board will be in session about a week and 
its report wlU then be forwarded to Sec
retary Shaw for approval.

Under the findings of the hoard thou
sands of pounds of low grade teas are 
excluded from this country every ytar In 
order to conform to the stsndaids of 
quality fixed by the board. ^

I f  you are thinking of building see Don. 
aldson. It wH Ipay you. .

JOHANNESBURG. Jan. 31.—The moat 
magnificent diamond known In the history 
of the world has been discovered in the 
Levy mine near Johannesburg, a stone 
Which weighs 3.030 carats and is valued 
at 93.600.000 to 91.000.000.

ThI.s weight Is a pound and a half 
averdupols!

The owner of the mine i.s a New York 
man. Jefferson .M. I.evy. A brief tele
gram wa.s sent him announcing the fln.1.

The stone is believed to be perfect 
What Its weight will be after cutting is 
problematical, the lo.ss In cutting the Ko- 
hinoor being 790 carats In the rough to 
188 carats cut.

The largest rough diamond hitherto 
found was in Brasil, in the eighteenth 
century. It weighed 1.680 carats, or four
teen ounces. It was sent So the court cf 
Portugal, to which nation Brasil then 
belonged, and was variously valued by 
experts up In the millions. But It turned 
out to be woith only 92.000.000. as U was 
not brilliant.
LAST FOUND WEIGHED 900 CARATS

The last diamond of any note found in 
rtcent .vears was tho "Syndicate.”  dug up 
in the De Beers mines about two years 
ag*». It weighed, until cut. 900 carats.

Some others, notable for their size or 
history, are tlie Gerat Mogul, the Orloff. 
the Regent, the norentlne. the Southern 
Star, the Kohinoor. the S<hah. the Sanci. 
and the Polar Star. The collection of 
gems of the late emp«-ror of Brazil was 
said to have contained a diamond, known 
as Brazuntor. which weighed 1.6S0 carats, 
or about twelve ounces. It Is believed, 
however. It was only a fine colorless to- 
l>as.

Another large diamond, when cut, was 
owned by the rajah of Mattan. It weighed 
367 carats. It was egg shaped, with an 
Indented hollow near one end. Many 
years ago the governor of Borneo offered
9500.000. two warships fully equipped, a 
noinlier of cannon, and a quantity of 
powoer for It.

1 ne Kohinoor Is valued at 91.500.000. 
and it once was in the possession of the 
great mogul. Is believed that In the 
first cutting a big piece weighing 180 carats 
was taken off and since became known as 
the Orloff. The Orloff Is owned by the 
emperor of Russia and is said to onee 
have been the eye of an Indian Idol. It 
is valued at 91.000,000.

TH E REGENT BEYOND PRICE
The Regent, another famous Jewel, 

weighed 280 carats and was cut down 
to 136. In 1781 it was valued at 92,-
400.000. Since then It has not been 
value*]. It Is unrivaled for limpldness 
and form. It was found in Golconda and 
brought from India hy Pitt, grandfather 
of the first earl of Chatham, who sold It 
to the duke of Orleans for 975.000. It 
decorated the hilt of the sword of state 
of the first Napoleon, but was taken from 
him by the lYu-sshins at the battle of 
Waterloo. It now belongs to the king of 
ITussla.

The Star of South Africa weigh<'d 288 
carats and wa.s cut to 135 carats. It was 
sold to an oriental potentate for 9400,-
000.

The Florentine weighed 135 carats after 
leaving the cutter's hands and sold for 
about 9300,000. The Victoria diamond 
shown at the Paris exposition o8 1889 was 
sold to the nizam of Hyderabad for 9400.- 
000. nearly a year's It.come in his realm.

In point of historical interest the Sand 
diamond probably comes first. It weighed 
100 carats, and belonged to Charles the 
Bold, duke of Burgundy, who wore it in 
his hat at the battle of Nancy, at which 
he fell. A Swiss soldier found the Jewel 
and sold it to a clergyman for a gul
den. It pas.sed into the possession of 
Anton, king of Portugal, who was obliged 
to sell It for 920.»K>0. It then got Into the 
po.sses.slon of Sand, a Frenchman, one 
of whose descendants was sent as an am- 
bnr.sador by his sovereign, who required 
the diamond as a pledge. The servant 
carr>’ing It was murdered, but not until 
he hod sa’allowed the diamond. His mas
ter had the body cut open and found the 
stone. The diamond then went Into the 
possession of the crown of England, and 
James 11 carried It with him to France 
In 168«. Io>uls XV wore It at his coro
nation. In 1835 it was purcha.sed by a 
rich Russian nobleman.

“ THE C A LL  OF D U T Y
C A N ’T BE IGNORED

lamption can certainly be cured
in cises in the eirly stages. Many even 
I. Fresh air stands first. Good food new. Then ■
} to quiet the cough and control the
^Sctpral. As| your doctor <Khtt^tj|y£j^v|£e;jLjg^ss^

Says W. J. Bryan When Asksd If Hs 
Again Will Be a Candidate

rillCAGO. III., Jan. 31.—William Jen
nings Bryan has made It plain that he 
Is In the hands of his friends in the event 
they are casting about for an available 
man to lead the democratic hosts four 
years Jience. Furthermore, he says events 
are so shaping themselves that the demo
crats will he In fine position to sweep on 
to vlctoo". Mr. Br>‘an came to the city 
yesterday and held a long conference with 
Mayor Harrison:

"The democrats were not defeated any 
worse In the last election than they have 
been before.”  said Mr. Bryan, "and this 
overthrow will simply serve to bring to
gether all the factions and cement them 
Into a strong body with a decisive pur
pose.”

“ Will you be a candidate four years 
hence?”

“ I am not prepared to say at this time 
whether I will be a candidate or not. 
However, no democrat can ignore the call 
to duty when It comes.”

” Tou have been praising President 
Roosepelt liberally of late,”  was sug 
gested.

“ Si)eclflcslly, yes. Certain specific acts 
On his part call for commendation and 
support of all parties. However, I am not 
praising the republican party and Its acts 
as a whole.”

Mr. Bryan Intimated that the repub
licans had stolen tbs democratic thunder 
In several Instances. Tb « attacks upon 
trtists and the efforts to regulate railroad 
rates and other determined stands, he 
said, had been democratic gospel for 
yeaia. He bellevgd it was a good thing 
for the democracy that tbe republicans 
had taken up theae^ î|nies.

BUSIBfICAfI rHAWGK« AT FRISCO
FRISCO, Texas, Jan. 31.—J. A. B ry

ant A Company o f Frost. Texas, havs 
purchased the stock o f dry ^oods o f 
W ork *  W iggins » t  thlfc'place, and are 
now making Inventory. It is the In
tention o f the new firm to add several 
thousand dollars to the business and 
continue It at this place, which w ill 
be a good and subatantial addition to 
Frisco.

For shelving and countering see Don- 
aMson, 297H M«*"- ______

••Tlio EReet Wiw LUu Magie. 1 F e lt Better From First
F ü ll p N e i E S

Number of Indictments Return

ed by New York Grand 

Jury Stm Withheld

NEW  YORK. Jan. 31.—How many per- 
sonii h.tve l»een Indicted by the grand jury 
in the now famoua D*>dge-Morse tangle 
Is not yet known, but five Indictments 
have been made public. The men named 
are Edgar L. Fursman. former Justice of 
the supreme court of Nes- York; Abraham 
Hummel and Benjamin W. Steinhardt of 
the S'ell-known luw firm of Hos'e & 
Hummel; Edward J. Bracken, a detective,! 
and Charles F. Dodge, former husband of! 
Mrs. Dodge-Morse. Hummel and Stein-) 
hardt are charged with subornation o f ’ 
perjurj- and coiisplracy. The other three 
are charged simply with conspiracy.

The case promises to furnish all ' sorts 
of sensations before the courts get to the 
lK)ttom of it. Mrs. Morse is now In Parts, 
from which city Morse departed a few

MR. E. A. KARNER, »  Leading Citizen of St. Louis. ••

L ike many a man and woman, Mr. Karner drifted into consumption 
through thinking h« was too strong to doctor a mere cold. Only the use of 
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey at the critical moment saved his life. He says:

“ Early last fe ll I caught cold, but being strong and rugged, had an idea I  
could wear it off. I kept getting worse all the time. Tbe trouble went deep
er into the throat and developed a bad case o f catarrhal bronchitis. Medi
cine seemed to have no effect. The poison worked into my lungs, and by Feb
ruary the doctors gave me up to die o f consumption. Hemorrhages impover
ished my blood: I lost flesh, and was completely prostrated.

“ In despair I commenced taking Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. The effect 
was like magic. I fe lt better from the first dose. Hope crept Into my 
heart, refreshing sleep came back, night sweats s-ere not so frequent. I could 
take deep breaths with less pain, my digestion improved, and, thanks to your 
wonderful medicine. In six months I was completely cured; once more a 
strong, hearty. well-fllleJ-out man. full o f vim. vigor and ambition.” — E. A. 
KARNER, 3523 N. 23d Street, S t  Louis, Mo. July 19, 1904.

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey
DOES CURE ALL THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES

It sweeps them clean out o f the system and helps nature rebuild ths 
weakened, wasted, broken down constitution. Mr. Karner tells the whola 
story, but we'll gladly send you free a booklet filled with photographs and 
voluntary letters from a few  o f the many thousands it has cured of con
sumption, pneumonia, pleurisy, grip, bronchitis, coughs, colds. Indigestion, 
dyspepsia, malaria and low fevers. Sutffy's Pure Malt Whiskey makes deli
cate women strong, sickly children well. It's the great promoter of health 
and old age: the sure preventive o f disease. Over 4,000.000 known cures in 60 
years. No othsr medicine has such a record. You can get it at all druggists 
and grocers, or direct. Price 91.00 a bottle. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Roches
ter. N. Y.

“ Duffy’s”  Is «he ea ly whiskey reeegalsed hy GoveraweBt as a iBedlriBe.
It Is ahsBlBtely pare, eaatalas a *  fase I olL aad is sold la bottles oa ly i aever 
la flask or kalk. Yoa w ill kaow tke geaa lae by the “ Old Chemist”  trade
mark oa tke label. See that the strap over the eork Is uahrokoa. Refase 
sabotltateo aad latltallaas somrtlaieB a Cored hy dUhoaest dealers. They are 
hanafai aad w ill aot care yoa.

WIFE SHOUID i  
F fM I^ IN C D M E

; Pennsylvania Professor Says 

Too Many Bfiarried Women 

Are Idle

NB7W YORK, Jan. 81'—In an address 
before the I..eaguo for Education here, 
Simon N. Patten, professor of political 
economy of the University of Pennsyl
vania, has advocated that women mhould 
mSrry early and when married they should 
work. In order to have economic Independ
ence.

Professor Patten deplored the fact that 
so many married women are In the leisure 
class. He argued that If the ideal which 
Is held by so many men in regard to the 
support of their wives Is carried on much 
further it will result in a deterioration 
of the race and a real danger to society.

In order to carry- out this plan of eco
nomic Independence. Professor Patten 
stated that the standard of life of the 
family should never fall below that 
created by the Joint Income of husband 
and wife, and under no condition should 
the wife think of allowing the burden of 
her support to fall upon her husband until 
the earning power of the husband has 
been so enlarged as to admit stiMi action.

“ Lack of Income.”  he continued, ” ls a 
reason often advanced against early mar
riage. While I realise that this kind of a 
condition offers disadvantages. 1 believe 
that where both the man and woman set 
out In Industrial development they will, at 
the same time, develop In character also.”

decrease, according to the Journal of 
Commerce, as compared with the same 
month last year. The total stands about 
915.342.000. against 919.364.000. There are 
a number of Important changes this year.

There are some other dividends to come 
hot yet declared, which will swell the to- 
*al possibly to the extent of 9l.00<).000, 
Some of these, however, may be carried 
Into the following month.

BOUKNIOH T IS  FOUND

■'..4ÎS-

'V

ADOLPH HOCH.

days ago with the announced Intention of 
coming to New York. Mrs. William R. 
Oelshenen, a wealthy New York widow, 
whose testimony

WAS GREATLY DESIRED
in the case. Is in Europe. Following is 
a concise and complete history of the 
mystery- up to date:

Charles F. Dodge and Clemence Cowles 
met and married In San Francisco In 1877. 
They- lived together for ten years, al
though there were many differences be
tween them, and finally came to New 
York, where they separated. In 1896 
Dodge went to Atlanta. Ga, He heard 
from his wife occasionally, but they- never 
met.

In 1897, Dodge, who was in the dining 
car serv-Ice. a-as approached by- a lawy-er 
of Atlanta, who made him a proposition 
to furnish the evidence upon which his 
wife could secure a divorce. In 1898 Mrs. 
Dodge sued for and received a decree of 
divorce. Dodge put in no defense, but 
a-as represented by a lawyer, who has 
since died.

INDUSTRIAL DIVIDENDS

Show Marksd Doeroass In Comparison 
with 1904

NEW  YORK. Jan. 91.—Industrial divi
dends payable in February show a marked

Makes
Red Blood
and plañir o f it to keop 
ono roar und hesltfaj.

POSTUM
In placo of coffee and tea. 
10 ds/a trial proves. ,

Boy Who Loft This City In 1903 Employed 
In Denver

Word has. been received In this city 
that H. C. iflouknight has been found in 
Denver, ending a long search for him 
conducted by his brother, T. J. Bouknight, 
an employe of the postoffice department 
at Washington, as detailed in The Tele
gram. Homer Bouknight was formerly a 
resident of this city, no news of him be
ing heard after he accepted a position at 
Denver, A  di.spatch from this city to a 
Denver paper following the appearance of 
the story- in The Telegram was seen by 
Bouknight, who is in the employ of one 
of the leading business houses of that 
city.

No explanation was given of his failure 
to communicate alth the members of tho 
family.

Young Bouknight was employed by tho 
Texas Printing Company while in this 
city. Shortly after leaving here in the 
fall of 1903 he went to Mexico, returning 
to Texas two months later and going to 
Dallas. He left Dallas In February, 1904, 
and went to Tyrone, Okla., where he 
bought some land. Shortly- afterward he 
left Tyrone and went to Denver. Colo.

Henry Bouknight. who 1» 20 years old 
was a member of the Knights of the Mac-1 
cabees, having Joined the organisation ini 
Dallas shortly before leaving that city. |

W A T E R  S U P P LY  P L A N S *

A  C R E A M Y  F O O D

Scott’s Emulsion is coa 

liver oil prepared as a food-“»  

not a food like bread or meat;̂  

but rawe like [cream; in factj 
it is the cream ot cod liver 
oil. A t the same time it is a 

blood-maker, a nerve tonio 

and a flesh-builder.' But 
principally it is food for tired 

and weak digestions, for all 
who are fat-starved and thin.* 
It is pleasant to take; children 

like it and ask for more. A
W«’U *md fmu > aapk. trm -|

SCOTT ff BOWMK. m  rmrl Stm< Msa Yark'

was spent lavishly in tb« efforts to keep 
him out of New Y'ork. The fight In Texas 
diagged along for months. Dodge was

BENJ. L. FURSMAN. “-v

finally sent back to New York, and on his

return is alleged to have made a sweep- 
hig confession involving several men of 
prominence.

The grand jury has had the Dodge- 
Morse tangle under consideration tor a 
month. During the proceedings Mrs. 
Gelshenen went to Europe. Many- lawyers 
a-ho have been connected with the esse 
at various times have appeared as wit
nesses before the grand Jury, and the 
books of several law firms have been ex
amined by the Jury.

m

CHARLES F. DODGEl.

When you feel a sense of weight and 
oppression after meals It means Indiges
tion. Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea 
positively cures indigestion, constlpatloo 
and stomach troubles. 36 cents. Tea of 
Tablets. A.sk y-our druggist,

LAST  CALL FOR PO LL TAX» 
COUNTY AND  CITY COL
LECTORS W IL L  W A IT  FOR 
YO U U N T IL  9 O ’CLOCK TO
NIGHT.

ABE HUMMELL.

In 1901 Mrs. Dodge married Charles 
W. hlorse, the New York Ice king and 
millionaire. They lived happily until sud- 
denly-

DODGE CAME FORWARD
with a suit to have the divorce his wife 
had secured from him annulled on the 
ground that he had not been sen-ed with 
papers in the case. The divorce was an
nulled. Then the lawyer who had acted 
for Mrs. Dodge in her divorce suit found 
among the papers of a lawyer who had 
represented Dodge apparent proof that he 
had been retained and that Dodge had 
been served a-ith the papers In the case. 
Dodge w-as then indicted fnr perjury ana 
the annulment of the divorce was an
nulled. Meantime Mrs. Dodge-Morse had 
her marriage to Morse annulled, but that 
Interlocutory- decree was never made final.

Dodge disappeared, and 6Irs. Dodge- 
Morse went to Europe, where she still Is. 
Dodge

WAS F IN A LLY  ARRESTED
as he left the train from New Orleans In 
Texas. New York lawyers Immediatelyj 
became Interested In him and fought the; 
application for his extradition. Money-

CANDIOATE FOR CITY MARSHAL'
The Telegram Is authorised to announc« 

Andrew McCampbell, Jr., as candidate foi 
city marshal, subject to the will of th< 
qualified voters. April election.

For odd Jobs and carpentering see Dm 
aldson.

STATUE ERECTED FOR  
W OBIAN PH YSICIAN

Heaer Fer Dr. Mary Harrissa TheMB« 
sea SaM 4« he First • (  Klaff 

Ever Beeteweff
CHICAGO, Jan. 31.— What is said ts 

be the first statue erected In honor ol 
a woman physician in the United 
States, has been unveiled In Fullerton 
Memorial Hall at the art institute, 
when the friends o f the late Dr. Mary 
Harris liiompson presented a portrait 
bu.st o f her to the Institute.

Dr, Thompson was the founder in 
1865 o f the Mary Thompso'n hospital 
for women and children and was ths 
pioneer woman physician o f the north
west. The memorial cost 92.269 and is 
the work of Daniel C. French.

Dr. lUr. tolsghoM  BSk

Storage Tank May Be Used at Sita of
Naw Walls

The construction of a storage tank from 
which the water will flow from the new 
wells to connect with the present water 
works sy-stem is now under consideration 
by City Engineer Hawley-.

Variations in the ground to be traversed 
In laying the pipe line connection, to
gether with the necessity of putting no 
greater pressure than necessary on the 
pipe has led to consideration of this plan. 
Under it the water will be pumped from 
the new well into the tank. Rowing then 
by gravity to the connection with the 
present supply.

City Engineer Hawley- says the tank will 
scarcely be of sufficient else to be desig
nated as a stand pipe.

The contract for digging the additional 
wrtl has been let to J. M. Welton, who 
will begin work within a few days. Ths 
work of laying the pipe tine will begin 
Immediately upon the arrival of materials.

VOTE ON STATEHOOP FEB. 7
WASHINGTON. D. C-. Jan. 21.—The 

senate has agreed to vote on the Joint 
statehood hiU befosa ad^iiranitai on 
TMaday. F»b. 1. _   ̂ j  ;

A Solemn Duly,
A  solemn duty which we owe society, our children and oar 

selves is that nothinf which can be done to assist nature 
at that time when our wives are to become tnotbers 
should be left undone. O f aQ the coundeis detaik to be 
oiiserved at such a time, no sin|;le one is of more 
importance than the bodily wel^ire of the expectant 
mother; she must not experience undue sufierinf 
through any lack of effort on our parL

MOTHER'S FRIEim ,
should be the recourse of aD real men and women at such tbneatjt is 
easily obtainable, and it is a positive crime not to procure I t  I n  
are to relax the musdes and tissues intimatdy associated mthis p  
of the Creator’s phenomena, and by simple external applicaffOBS a 
is obtained which at the appointedtime permits the mother to uodsrgo- 
greatest )oy with fortitude, and’ bring into the world a child worthy o f Hb  
parents. $i oo, all druggists. Our book “  Motherhood ”  soit'free.

B R A O n E iD  R E O U IA T O R  O O m ,A i lu a lu ,  Gum J
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The Farmers & Mechanics 
«V National Bank
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J. W . SPENCER, PTMldent '
B . W . W ILLIAM S. Viea Praaldent. BEN O. SMITH. Caahler.

 ̂M. P. BEWIRBT, VIca Praaidant. Bi!.N H. M ARTIN. AMiatant Caahlar.

t

“ T H l  RUNAW AYS”
Just about one year ago patrone of 

Oreenwall'ii opera houae attended the per- 
formanre of Arthur Dunn in Sam 8. Shu- 
bart'a mualcal extravaganaa. “ The Run
awaya.”  The univem i aatisfartion and 
keen Qelight afforded at that tlni^ stUl 
lingefx In the minds of local theater goers. 
The great Casino success comes again 
tonight at 1:15.

This jrear ‘Th e Runaways”  will be upon 
a still more elaborate scale. New songg 
and electrical effects have been aded, as 
well as a number of ultra-fashionable 
gowns from famous Parisian modistes. 
Among the musical numbers will be “ My 
Radiant Firefly.”  “ Pretty Maid Adelaide." 
“ The Man With the Dough..”  “ Thwe s 
Nothing New to Say,”  “ A  Kiss for Each 
Day In the Week.”  “ Susanna From Ur
bana,”  and “ The Maid and tha Jay.”  Jn 
the cast supporting Mr. Dunn will ba all 
the fermer favorites. Including Charles 
Dox. .Ctarenve Harvey. Thonnas White, 
bread. WUUam Meehan. Misses Krmlnto 
Ksrie. Blsncbe Wayne. SslUs RsndsU. tbs 
Althea slaters and the original Casino 
show girls.

W h a t is
Catarrh?

1
If You Havs Any of the Following Symp

toms, Sand Your Nams and 
I Address Today

Is your breath foul? Is your voice hus
ky? 1« your noM stopped? Do you snore 
at night? Do you ance*« a great deal? Do

“ MACkKTH”
John Griffith appears In “ Macbeth”  st

f

'(f
The State National Bank

Of Fort Worth, Tofas
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 'W S

Capita l.............................................................................  •800,000.00
Surplus and Profits.................. .....................................  •ITS.OOOAO

All good, safe and profltable business solicited. Facilities second to nous. 
Our patrons. Irrespective of the slxe of their accounts, will receive careful 
and consMerate attention, and aa liberal accommodations win be extended 
as are warranted by the account anu conservative banking.

Officers and Directors.
W . B. HARRISON. President. JNO. C. HARRISON. Cashier.
N. E. ORAMMEnt, Vice. Pres. JAMES HARRISON, Ass't Cashier.
a. T. BTBB. Vice. Pres. LEE SHERBEU.. Ass’ t Cashier.
MILTON EPPSTEIN. MARION SAN80M. T. A. McDOWELL.

W is e  OealerÆi H andle It 
W is e  Peop le  D R IN K  It

Martin ’ “Bejrt XOhtsKßy

MONTEREY, N «.
&fid • • • • •

LARXDO
EAcl ^ L c tu m  • • • • • • •

Of\ S a le  F eb . 20 an d  21

HOUSTON A N D  R E T U R N ................................ $10 .95
On BAle February 5 and 6.

-------------- THROUGH SLEEPERS D A ILY--------------

Leaves Fort W orth ........................................................ 8:00 p. a .
A n ives  San Antonio ...................................................7:30 A  m.
Arrives Houston .........................................................6:15 a. m.
A n ives  Galveston ...................................................... 8:20 A  m.
Arrives San Angelo ................................................1 :5 0  p. m.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.
Phong 193. 710 Main St., Fort Worth.

THROUGII
SIECPER

-VIA-

TO HOUSTON
Leave on train No. 1 at 
5:60 p. m., arrive Houston 
6:10 a. m.

For reservation of berths 
call on

T. T. MCDONALD, 
City Ticket Agent

Houston and Texas 
Cenimi R.y.

Fort Worth Humebfie 
Society

The eoelety raaiieeta that a ll eases el 
e fue lty  to M iildreA  dumb animals snd 
Mrds be regortad Immediataly to .its 
eecretary, J. C. Millar. Natatortnra 
Bnildiag. U n t ln e d  commuaicatlgas 
vrlU recalva ae attention.

Dates o f sale, lim it Jan. 2?. 1908.

$25. 00
CALIFORNIA, ARIZONA, MEW  

MEXICO.
kne-way colonist tickets w ill be sold 

from March 1 to May 15, 1905.

$10.95
HOUSTON AND RETU RN 

Data o f ala Feb. 5 and f. lim it Feb. IS.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. T. A., 
n il Mala St. Fban* 488.

Oa.k Leaf Lard
If you want the Best

Pure Lard

MY YOUR POLL TAX

MMdto. Aged

I
 ara sasuaUy weak, ̂ aa
matter m ra  what

bava Btrtetarw vari
cocele. eto., MT p *R

OreenwaU's opera houaa Wednesday. mat< 
inee and night, Feb. 1.

yon have frequent pains in the fore 
head? Do you have pains acrose the e>-es? 
Are you losing your sense of stneil? Is 
there a drogplgg Into the throat? Are 
you losing your sense of taste? Are you 
gradually getting deal? Do you bear

•‘SERGEANT K IT T Y ”
The dramatic critics of New York and 

of every city visited this season by the 
comic opera. “ Sergeant Kitty,”  have 
agreed In saying tltat It is one of the 
best. If not the very best comic opera 
that has been produced on the American 
stage in ten years. That is saying a good 
deal, but the theater goers agree with 
the critics and that seems to strengthen 
the impression.

There Is no grand opera in the comic 
opera “ Sergeant Kitty.”  and there are 
no tranaformatlon scenes nor clown pan- 
tomimea In the piece. It Is a straight 
comic opera and claims to be nothing else. 
The management has done all that fs 
pos.sible to pro\ide a good evening's en
tertainment.

■’Sergeant K itty”  comes to Greenwall's 
opera house Thurs<lay flight, Feb. 2.

BESSIE TOONE IN “ IRIS”
Admirers of Pinero, the famous Eng

lish dramatist, will see him at his best 
In the wonderful social study “ Iris,”  ti> 
be presented at iJreenwail’s opera houuee 
Friday night, Feb. 8.

Of the trilogy of his serious plays. ‘ 'Th« 
Second Mrs. Tanquersy.”  “ I/etty”  and 
“ iris,”  the last named strikes the deepest 
note. It desis with the more elemental 
pnsslorw In a direct and convincing way, 
The audience witness an every 'day story 
of tragic interest told by characters 
sketched from life by a master hand. The 
aotion never pauses from the rise of the 
curtain to the fall. Everything Is con
cise, logical and inevitable, leaving the 
con^ctlon of actual experience and real 
men and women living in a social en 
vironment distinctive of a certain class 
In London and New York. “ Iris”  is a 
part exactly suited to Miss Bessie Toone’s 
methods and is in some respects the most 
arduous she has attempted in a dlstln- 
guhthed artistic career.

bussing sounds? Do yon have ringing in 
the ears? Do you suffer with nausea of 
the stomach? Is there a constant bad 
taste in the mouth? Do you have a hark
ing cough? Do you cough at night? Do 
you take cold easily? If so you have ca
tarrh.

Catarrh is not only dangerous in this 
way, but it causes ulcetatiuns, death and

“ THE L ITTLE  SWEDE”
The attraction at Greenwall’s opera 

house Saturday matinee and night, Feb. 
1, will be Hampton A  Hopkins produc
tion of John Crittenden Webb’s beauti
ful dialect comedy drama, “ That Little 
Swede.”  Mr. Webb is also the author 
of *’ latnd o’ Cotton.”  “ Sandy Bottom.”  
and “ After Twenty Years.”  ’ ’That Little 
Swede”  contains a world of pathos and 
human interest that appeals to every one. 
It contains a story that goes straight to 
the heart and gets between the tears of 
emotion and brings the glad smile of hap
piness.

WARDE AND KIDDER
The engagement of the Frederick Warde 

and Kathryn Kidder Company In an elab
orate scene production of “The Winter’s 
Tale” at Greenwall’s opera house. Mon- 
ay night. Feb. 6. will be one of the most 
Important events of the theatrical year In 
this city. The concentration of such tal
ents and such scenic elaboration is sure 
to attract the attention and Insure the 
attendance of all lovers of hlgh-cla.ss 
drama, while It will also draw out many 
who have been somewhat indifferent to 
the legitimate drama, because of the in
adequateness of Its presentatiou.

LAST  G ALL FOR PO LL  TAX. 
OOUNTY A N D  G ITY OOL- 
LROTORS W IL L  W A IT  FOR  
YO U  U N T IL  9 O ’GLOOK TO
NIGH T.

During the year l»«a  12,«01.323.88 was 
sent. In postal orders, from the United 
States to Sweden attd I429.097.4S from 
Sweden to the United States, leaving a 
balance of $2.175,227.90 In favor of Swe
den. Since the postal money order sys
tem between the United States and Swe
den has been In existence (April 1. 1885) 
there has been sent from the United 
States to Sweden 119.004,873 more than 
from Sweden to the United States.

decay o f honrs. loss of thinking and rea
soning fK)wcr, kills ambition and enerKV, 
often causes loss of ap|>etite, indigestion, 
dysp€‘psia. raw throat and reaches to gen. 
oral debility, idiov^y and iniMinlfy. It needs 
attention at once. Cure it with Gauss’ 
Catarrh Cure. It is a <iutck, radical, per
manent cure, because it rids the system 
of the poison germs that cause catairh.

In order to prove to all who are suf
fering from this dangerous and loallisome 
disease that Gauss’ t:atarrh Cure will ac
tually cure any case of catarrh quickly, I 
will send a trial package by mail free of 
all cost. Send us your name and address 
today and the treatment will be sent you 
by return malL Try It. It will poaitively 
cure so that you will be welcomed in
stead of shunned by your friend.s. Write 
today, you may forget it tomorrow. C. 
£. Gauss, 3132 Main St., Marshall, Mich.

Orleans and thence by raS. The National 
can ship to Vera Crua, thence over the 
interoeeantc and then continuou.sly by 
rail to the noith. This is considerably 
the shorter route of the two. However, 
the mission to Yucatan of Mr. Cleveland 
Is to make it an object for the planters 
and fruit growers of that southern sec
tion to ship over the Rock Island’s route. 
I f this Is done the National will probably 
offer similar Inducements.

The bulk of traffic from Yucatan Is com
posed of fibre, which is shipped in greet 
quantities from Progreso. The handling 
of thla fibre gives the carriers a verj' 
large revenue, and its output is being 
greatly Increased every year.

SIERRA MAORE EXTENSION

Lins to Dedrick Offers No Engineering J 
Difficulties

Judge A. B. Fall, general attorney for| 
the Sierra Madre railroad, has just re
turned from making a trip over the pro-1 
posed extension of that road southwesterly j 
to the new town of Dedrick, 120 miles, 
and reports progress very satisfactory onj 
the route.

The building of the extension. Judge I 
Fall says, will not be very difficult, wlthl 
the exception of about fourteen miles of I 
heavy work In San Miguel canon, seventy I 
miles from Terrasas. This canon is very I 
crooked and It will be neceasary to bridge] 
it Jn several places. The altitude at] 
Terrasas is 4.S00 feet. From there the] 
slope is graduelly upward to San Miguel] 
canon, which has an elevation of about] 
7,200 feet. From*there the road is com-] 
paratively level to Dedrick.

The first eight miles o f the extension 1 
out of Terrasas are being graded. The] 
definite location of the remainder o f the] 
road will be completed in a few dsys..[ 
Colonel Hunt o f El Paso is the right-1 
of-way agent for the Greene road and is] 
pushing his part of the work. He states] 
that it will not be long before the people] 
living along the northern boundary o f] 
Mexico will have railroad connection wltb| 
the outside world.

Tlie Kind Yon Have Always Booghts and which has he 
in USD f<M? over 30 years, has tiome the signainre s f

and has been made under hla p « »  , 
sonal supervision since its Inihafly, 
ADdw no one to deceive yoQ in ̂ 1  ̂• 

A ll Coonterfeits, Imitadons and ** Jnst-as-gt>od** are bob 
Sixperiments that trifle with and endanger the health sF 

. Inflmts and Children—Experience against Expeffhaaola

W hat is C A S T O R IA  '
' Ossteria is a  harmless sabstitote dor Castov OO, 
goric. Drops and 84M>thIng Sympss It  is Pleasants I I  
contains neitiier Opfnm, Morphine nor other -ITi 
anbstanoe. Its age is its guarantee. It  destroys Ws 
mid anays Feverishness. It  cures IManboea 
CoOe. It  rdieves Teething TrooMeSs cates 
and Flatuleney. It  assimilates the Food,
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natond 
The ChildreB*s Paasoea—The Motbet^ Friends

CENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYI
Bean the Bignatnre of

W IL L  CHEAPEN FUEL

Phelps-Dodge Line Will Cut Cost of Coal 
at El Paso

Surveying is In progreHs for the new 
road that is to run from Durango, Colo., 
to El Paso, Texas, a distance of 500 miles. 
The company that is to build the line Is 
organised under the laws of New Mexico. 
Estimates of the cost of construction are 
being made, and the road is to be built 
soon, according to reports received here.

The stock of the company Is owned 
principally by the Phelps-Dodge Company. 
Much of the right-of-way lias already been 
purchased and the remainder Is being sC' 
cured as rapidly as the work can be done.

The new road will open up the ex
tensive Durango coal fields and put them 
n direct conne<ilon with El Paso, an 

object that is much desired by the people 
of El Paso, as it will give that city cheap
er fuel. Besides, tlie railroads In that 
part of the country and those in Mexico 
will be enabled to get chejtj>er fuel than 
is now the case. 'While other Interests 
will be served by Oi>ening up these coal 
fields, the Phelp.s-Dodge Company’«  ob
ject In building the line is to supply their 
Immense smeltliig plant« in El Paso and 
at iioint« In Arisons.

H ie  Kind Te a  H a n  i l v a j s  Boi
In Use For Over 30 Years.

f t

F A R M  L A N D S

The meeting of the Tran.«-Contlnental 
Paf*«engcr Association, which was to have 
bo» n held in New Orleans Feb. 6. it is 
now announced, will meet at Chicago! 
Feb. 13.

REPLY FROM ROOSEVELT
Doubts Ability to Attend Coming Conven-1 

tion of Cattle Raisers’ Association In 
This City

CAMIHICN STARTS

Systematic Effort Based or 

Liberal Advertisiiiif Adopted 

by Trunk Lines

A sv'stemaflc effort Is being made by 
the trunk lines from the north to the 
southwest to advertise Texas, Oklahoma, 
Indian Territory, Kansas. New Mexico 
nd Arkansas, the ohji^t being to bring 

homeseekers Into these states and terri
tories. To carry out the plan W. R. 
Draper, former publicity agent of the 
Frisco, has been placed In charge of the 
work.

This movement will l>e supplemented by 
the work of 500 immigration agents of dif. 
ferent roads throughout the country.

Mr. Draper hss lieen given authority to 
use the metropolitan m-wspaiiers In the 
north and Wst to further the plan and to 
give wldesi*read. publicity to ths move
ment.

IMPROVING LINE

FECT VACrUUM A P P U A N C B  w fll «ure • 
ypii. No drugs or electricity. 75.MI j 
cured and developed. 13 DAYS’ rB .IAL • 
betid fo r free iMtokInt. Bent MaisM. i 
Ooaranteed. .W rH e tetegr. R. ▼. Mag. I 

‘  w k .. Denver. |liurr. 2«i Tab^

HOW’S THIflf
W e offer One Hundred Dollars R e

ward for any case o f Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall'e Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY *  CO.. Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable In all 
buslnese transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligation made 
by his firm.

W ALDING, K IN N AN  *  MARVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall’s Uatarrh Cure la token interna Uy. 
acting directly eipoii the blood and mu
cous .sutfnecs of the sy.stem. 'resthnoiUais 
sent fro«-. Uiioe 75 cents per bottle. So;«! 
by all Druggisto.

Take HaU'e Family Pills for oenstipA-

Qsneral Superintendent Dolan Announces 
Denver Will 8p«nd a Million 

General Superintendent Dolan of the 
Denver road says tltat company is ex
pending a quarter of a million »iollars in 
better equiplhg the line to give the trav
eling public a Itetter and quicker service 
between Fort Worth and Denver.

Heavier steel is being laid on the upper 
division toward Denver, and In the spring 
heavier rails will replace the light steel 
on the south end of the line.

New steel bridges are replacing the 
wooden structures end »•urvea and grades 
are being r«'mov»-d In order that faster 
time may be made.

ROCK ISLAND IN MEXICO

John T. T.ytte, secretary of the Cattle 
Ral.sers’ As.s»x:iatlon. klonday evening re
ceived a reply to the invitation sent Pres
ident Rixwevelt to attend the cattlemen’s 
«^invention In this city.

The letter expressing doubt of abllif}' 
to be in Texas at that time is as follows:

THE W H ITE  HOUSE. WASHINGTON. 
Jan. 27.—John T. Lytle. Secretary of Cat
tle Raisers’ Ass«x'iation of Texas, Fort 
Worth—My Dear Sir: The president
thanks you heartily for your telegram and 
api>reciates the invitation it conveys, but 
it is doubtful whether he will be able to 
be in Fort 'Worth as early as the dates 
of your meeting. The matter will, how 
ever, be given ivireful consideration, and 
Cidonel Lyon will be advised with con
cerning It. Very truly yours,

VtTLUAM IX)BB.
Becretsry to the President.

Judge F. E. Albright, who left for 
Washington last night, carries with him 
an official invitation from the city coun
cil, asking that the president come here 
on the occasion of his Texas trip.

ILONI

“TH E  DENVER ROAD

N O R TH W EST TEX A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Ar« advancing In value at rate of 20 per cent per annum»

Do You Know
Any Equal investment?

As oiir aesiatanca may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wiah, aa regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will coat nothing, why not use uaf 
Drop ue a postaL

A. A. GLI880N, Gen. Pass. AgL 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Effort to Secure Fibre Traffic Threatens 
Conflict

A traffic war ths Rock Island
sy8t«-m snd the' National lines of Mexico 
for the freight and |•a«Menger business gf 
Yucatan is not an linprotwbillty of tht 

; nor,r future. j
j Ccrcnd Agent Ulevt^tnd of the Rock' 

b ! ‘ : i -»;v  ordcj'ed tn Vuc.it.iii'

■<*a - /
beahivi# ;c w

r t;*- 'i ; . • or -3 -ùfS
iS t /  s t t a u i v r  t o

-, ^

No Benefit 
No Cost.

If you are weak and worn- 
out— if you arc nervous, irrita 
ble, have headache, backache, 
neuralgia or periodical pains, it 
is because you have exhausted 
your nerve force.

If you cannot sleep, and are 
thus robbed of the rest which 
nature demands for the restor
ation of mental and physical 
vigor, your system will con
tinue to run down.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine restores 
vitality by soothing and 
strengthening the nervous 
system, thus inducing refresh
ing sleep, and imparting 
strength and vigor to all the 
organs of the body.

There are very few instances 
where Nervine will Yiot benefit; 
if not, your druggist will re
fund the money. T
”  W^cn 1 began taking Dr. MOeo* 
Nervine I had a very sour stomaeb, 
i 'l l* ' K '*”  **i«ndlng f i r  around on my 
left sido—at tended with extreme norv- 
ousneos. 1 dreaded ' to have night 
come, as it was impoosibl* for me to 
rj^p . Everything 1 ate distressed me. 
Befora I had finished one bottle of 
Nervine there was such a change that 
my husband bought elz more, whlcls 
baa restored me to health.”

MRS. JEaiNIK 81MM8.
RushviUe, Ind.

Or. Milee* Nervine ie sold by your 
druggist, who will guarantee that the 

*5“ ** If it falls, he““ •yi r.'fi;:ii your money.

tiles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

“TO BE SVR.E YOV ARE SAFE’
--------- B ID E  O N ----------

* *“C O T T O N  B E L T
Finest Equipment and Safest Trains in Texas

Pullman Sleepers, Parlor-Cafe Cars, Recliningr Chair Care— Seats F rm  A j 
(Through W ithout Change.)

A ll Tralaa YV’Je-TestIbnIed Threngliewt 

ONLY ONE N IG H T  OUT FROM

FORT W O R TH —D A L L A S —W A G O — T Y LE R
— TO—

M E M P H IS -S T . L O U IS -O H IG A G O -O IN G IN N A T I

F er Pu ll la ferasatte« R egard lac T e w  Trip, AM rceai

D. M. MORGAN, GU8 HOOTER,
Traveltag Paseenger Affent, T rave llag  reesr gg 11 A g ra t,:

P ert W orth, Texas. J. F . LEHANEl, W’aeo, Texsw.
Geaeral Pnsaeacer Ageat,

Tyler, Texas.

Low Rates to Ctfiforni 
Low Colonist Tick^

sWtLL BE ON SALE DAILY VIA- '•Î. •

S o vith e rrL  PaLcific
n r r -SUNSET ROUTE- J

MobrcK 1 to May 15,1905» (Inc.)

PULLMAN T(»URI8T SLEEPERS from Washington,
Chicago, St. Louis, AtlanU, and EVERY DAY IN THE 

WEEK FROM NEW ORLEANS.

W rite for pamphlet, g iv iag full Infonnation,
T. J. ANDERSON, G. P. A. JOS. HELLEN, A. Q.

HOUSTON, TEXAS

Read ^eíe¿ram  Wan|
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The Parmers & Mechanics 
V National Bank

r t O f PORT WORTH. TEXAS
Can't wa acrva yaa f Wa ptaBfa yaw coartaaaa, prampt anB aanaarvativa 

traetawnt.

J. W . SPENCER. PraaidenE ^
\  B . W . W ILU A1I8 , Vice Praaldent. BEN O. SMITH. Caahier.

 ̂M. P. BEW U nr, Vlca Praaldaot. BhJt H. MARTIN. Aaaiataat Caahlar.

The State National Bank
Of Fort Worth, Totas

V lS T  UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
* r  C ap ita l.............................................................................  $200,000.00 -»•

^  Sarpliia and PraCIta......................................................... S17S.000A0
A ll good, safe and proStabto business solicited. PbcfllUes «econd to noaa. 

Our patrons. Irrespective of the slae of their acoooats. will receive careful 
and coudderate attention, and as liberal acoomwodatlons win be extended 
as are warranted by ths account anu conservative banking.

Officers and Dirsetara.
W . B. HARRISON. Preaident. JNO. C. HARRISON. Cashier.
N. E. ORAlfM KR Vice. Pres. JAMES HARRISON. Aas't Cashier.
E. T. BTBB. Vice. Prea. LEE SHERRELd.. Axs’t Caahier.

. MILTON EPP8TEIN . MARION 8AN80M. T. A. McDOWELL.

r >Vifie IDealerfi H andle It 
W is e  Peop le  D R IN K  It

M a rtin s  "Best ^h isK fiy

^aiila  K'l

F

MONTEREY, Ncx. ^ | A  A  A
and R etu rn ..........

lAAEDO . O  e a
and Return...........  ^ 7 0 b%f V

O n  S a le  F eb . 20 an d  21 

HOUSTON A N D  R E T U R N ................................ $10 .95
On sale February 5 and L

-------------- THROUGH SLEEPERS D A ILY--------------

Leaves Fort Worth ................................... .................8:00 p. BL
JLrrivaa San Antonio . . . . T . 30 a. m.
Arrives Houston .........................................................6:15 a. m.
Arrives Oalveaton ...................................................... 8:20 a. m.
^Lrrlves San Angelo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 50 p. nt.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.
Ptwna 193. 710 Main 8L, Fort Worth.

TlfROlGH
SL[EP[R

-VL

TO HOUSTON
Leave on train No. 1 at 
5:50 p. m., arrive Houston 
6:10 a. m.

For reservation of bertha 
call on

T. T. MCDONALD. 
City Ticket AgenL

Houston and Texas 
Centra.! R.y.

Dates o f sale, lim it Jan. 29. lias.

$25. 00
rA I.IFO R9riA . ARIZON.%, XEW  

MEXICO.
>ne-way colonist tickets w ill be sold 

from March 1 to May 15, 18«5.

$10. 95
HOrSTON AND RETCRN  

Data o f ale Feb. 5 and 8. lim it Feb. IS.

B. A. PENSI.VGTON, C. T. A.,
S II Mato St. Pbawe 4fML

Tort Worth HumeLi\e
Society

1 Th e aeelaty rm$mtmU that all eaaaa o f 
c n a lt y  to EklMraa. dumb anlauto aad 
Mrda ba raportod luiffiadtataly t «  .its 
aac ratary. i .  C. M illar. Natatorloai 
BeilB las. D aelg »e4  caaoitiatoatiaBS 
wtU iBoalva mm atlaaUoab

Oa.k Leaf Lard
If you want the Best

Pure Lard

Of YOUR POLL TAX
I
 are sazaaUy weak, mm 
matter m m  what

eaaaa; — 'Tt~i I « m 8.
have strletara, varl-

___  eoeala. ate.. M T  PE R .
FECT VACUUM A PPU .\N C E  w?ll «u rs 
you. Na dnias or alactrlcity. 75.saS i: 6 i ........................ - - - -

“ THE RUNAW AYS“
Just about one year apo patrons of 

GreenwaU's opera house attended the per
formance of Arthur Dunn in Sam 8. H u 
bert’s musical extravaasnaa. "Tbe Run
aways.’’ ’The universal aatiafactloa and 
keen .Oeliabt afforded at that tloti^ stUl 
tinged In tbe minds of local tbsater goers. 
The great Casino success comes again 
tonight S t  8:15.

This year “ The Runaways”  will be upon 
a still more eisborate scale. New son^ 
and electrical effects tiav« been aded. as 
well as a number of ultra-fashionable 
gowns from famous Parisian modlstsa. 
Among the musical numbers will be “ My 
RadUnt F irefly." “ Pretty Maid Adelaide." 
“ The Man With the Dough..“  “ There’s 
Nothing New to Bay.“  “ A  Kiss for Each 
Day in the Week.”  "Sussima From Ur- 
bana.”  and “ Tbe Maid and ths Jay.”  In 
tbe cast supporting Mr. Dunn wlB bs all 
tbe farmer favorltM. Including Charles 
Dox. Alaraave Harvsy, Thomas WTUts. 
bread. WSUs m  Meehan. Miaaes Ermlnto 
Earle, Blanebe Wayne. BnUle RandaO. tba 
Althea sisters and tbs original Casino 
show girls.

W h a t is ' 
Catarfh?

If You Havs Any of the Following Symp
toms. Ssnd Your Nams and 

I AddrCM Today

Is your breath foul? Is your voice hus
ky? Is your nose stopped? Do you snore 
at night? Do you sneexe a great deal? Do

Orleans and thence by raM. The National 
can ship to Vera Crua. thence over tbe 
Intecoceanic and then continuously by 
rail to the noith. This Is considerably 
the shorter route of the two. However, 
the mission to Yucatan of Mr. Cleveland 
la to make It an object for the planters 
and fruit growers of ibet southern sec
tion to ship over the Rock Island'« route. 
I f this is done the National wiU probably 
offer similar inducements.

The bulk of traffic from Yucatan 1« com 
posed of fibre, which is shipped in great 
quantities frt*m Progreso. The handling 
of this fibre gives the carriers a veiy 
large revenue, and its output Is bring 
greatly Increased every year.

SIERRA MAORE EXTENSION

“ MACBETH“  
John Griffith appears in ’Macbeth“  at

yon have frequent pains in the fore- 
bsnd? Do you have pains acreas tbe eyes? 
Are you losing your sense of smell? Is 
there a dropping Into the throat? Are 
you ionitig your aenso of taste? Are you 
gradually getting deaf? Do' you bear

Greenwall’a opora houaa Wednesday, mat
inee and nigfaL Feb. 1.

“ SERGEANT K IT T Y “
Tbe dramatic critics of New Terk and 

of every city visited this season by the 
comic opera. “ Sergeant Kitty,’ ’ hsve 
agreed in saying that It is one of the 
best, if not ihe very best comic opera 
that has been produced on tbe American 
stage in ten years. That is saying a good 
deal, but the theater goers agree with 
tb# rritics and that seems to strengthen 
the impression.

’There is no grarki opera in the comic 
opera “ Sergi-ant K ltly,“  and there are 
no trani^formatioQ scenes nor clown pan
tomimes in the piece. It is a straight 

; comic opera and claims to be nothing else.
I The management has done all that Is 
I possible to pro\ide a good exening's en- 
i  tertainnient.

■•Sergt.ant K itty”  comes to Greenwall’a 
opera house Thursday flight, Feb. 2.

BESSIE TOONE IN “ IRIS“
Admirers of Pinero, the famous Eng

lish dramatist, will see him at his best 
In tbe wonderful social study ’Tris,”  t* 
be presented at Oreenwall's opera houue« 
Friday night. Feb. 8.

Of the trilogy of his serious plays. ‘ •Tha 
Second Mrs. Tanqueray.”  “ l-etty”  and 
••Irl«».’ ’ the last named strikes the deepest 
note. It deals with the more elemental 
passions In a direct and convincing sray. 
The audience witness an every day story 
of tragic Interest told by charset eis 
sketched from life by a master hand. The 
action never pauses from the rise of ths 
curtain to the fall. Everything is con
cise, logical and inevitable, leaving the 
conviction of actual experience and real 
men and women living In a social en. 
vlronment distinctive of a certain class 
in London and New York. “ Iris’ ’ Is a 
part exactly suited to Miss Bessie Toone’s 
methods and to in some respects the most 
arduous she has attempted in a distia- 
gutobed artistic career.

buaaing sounds? Do .vou have ringing In 
the ears? Do you suffer with nausea of 
the stomach? Is there a constant bad 
taste in the mouth? Do yon have a hack
ing cough? Do you cough at night? Do 
you take cold easily? If so you have ca
tarrh.

Catarrh Is not only dangerous in this 
sray, but it causes ulcerations, death and

“ THE L ITTLE  SWEDE”
The attraction at GreenwaU's opera 

house Saturday matinee and night. Feb. 
4, will be Hampton A  Hopkins produc
tion of John Crittenden Webb’s beauti
ful dialect comedy drama. “ That IJtUe 
Swede.”  Mr. Webb to also tbe author 
of “ Ijind o ’ Cotton.”  “ Sandy Bottom.”  
and “ After Twenty Tears.”  “ That IJttle 
Swr-de" contairts a world of pathos and 
human Interest that appeals to every one. 
It contains a story that goes straight to 
the heart and gets between the tears of 
emotion and brings the glad amile of bap- 
plnesa.

WARDE AND KIDDER
The engagement of the Frederick Ward# 

and Kathryn Kidder Company In an elab- 
oraia scene production of "TTje Winter's 
Tale" at GreenwaU's opera house. Mon- 
ay night. Feb. 8. will be one of the most 
important events of the theatrical year In 
this city. The concentration of such tal
ents and such scenic elaboration to sure 
to attract the attention and insure the 
attendance of all lovers of hIgh-rJass 
drama, while it will also draw out many 
who have been somewhat indifferent to 
tbe legitimate drama, because of the In
adequateness of Its prusentatioo.

LAST  C A LL  ID R P O L L  TAX . 
COUNTY A N D  C ITY  COL
LECTORS W IL L  W A IT  FOR  
YO U U N T IL  9 O ’CLOCK TO
NIGH T.

During the year 1»«8 82.8*4.325 38 was 
sent, in postal orders, from the I'nited 
State« to Sweden and 8428.087.48 from 
Sweden to tbe I ’ nited States, leaving a 
balance of 82.175,227.80 In favor of Swe
den. Since the postal money order ays- 
tem between the I'nited SUtes and Swe
den has bean in existence (April 1, 1885) 
there has been sent from the United 
States to Sweden 819.004.872 mors than 
from Sweden to the United Sutes.

Lina to Dedrick Offars No Engineering 
Difficultita

Judge A. B. F bH. general attorney for 
the Sierra Madre railroad, has Just re' 
turned front making a trip over tbe pro 
poeed extension of that road southwesterly 
to the new town of Dedrick. 120 miles 
and reports progress very satisfactory on 
the route.

Tbe building of the extension. Judge 
Fall says, will not be very difficult, with 
the exección of about fourteen miles of 
heavy work in San Miguel canon, seventy 
miles from Tciraaas. This carton to very 
crooked and It wlH be necessary to bridgo 
it Jn several ptoce«. The altitud« at 
Terraxaa to 4.888 foot. FYom thora tbe 
slope to graduaHy upward to San Miguel 
canon, which has an olovation of about 
7.288 feet. Prom*there tho road to com- 
paratively lavel to Dedrick.

Tbe firat eight miles o f the extension 
out o f Terraxaa are being graded. Tbe 
definite loeatlon of tbe resnalrtder of the 
road will be completed in a few days 
Cotonel Hunt o f El Paso Is the right- 
of-way agent for the Greene road and 1« 
pushing hto part o f the work. He states 
that It will not be long before the people 
living along the northeni boundary of 
Mexico will have railroad connection with 
the outside world.

W IL L  CHEAPEN FUEL

Pheipe-Oodge Line WiU Cut Cest of Coal 
at Cl Paso

Surveying to in progr-ess for the new 
road that to to run from Durango. Colo., 
to El Paso, Texas, a distance of 500 milee, 
The company that 1« to build tbe line to 
organised under the laws of New Mexico. 
Estimates of tbe cost of construction are 
being made, and the road to to be buQt 
soon, according to reports received here.

The slock of the company is owned 
principally b>- the Phelpa-Dodge Company. 
Much of the right-of-way has already been 
purchased and the remainder is being se
cured as rapidly as the work can be done.

The new road will vjH-n up the ex
tensive Durango coal fields and put them 
In direct oonne<ik»n with EU Pa«o, an 
object that is much desired by the people 
of El Paso, as it will give that city cheap
er fueL Besides, the railroads in that 
part of the country and Ihosr* in Mexico 
will be enabled to get cheai*er fu«l than 
to now tbe rase. While other Interest* 
will be served by oi»enlng up the-se coal 
fields, the Phclps-Doiige Company's c*> 
Ject In building the line is to supply their 
immense smelting plants in K1 Paso and 
at points in Arlsona.

The meeting of the Trans-Continental 
Pas-sengor Association, which was to have 
beta hHd in New Orleans Feb. 6. it to 
now announced, ■will meet at Chicago 
Feb. 13.

decay of home, loss of thinking and rea
soning power, kills ambition and enerav. 
often causes loss of apttetite, indigt-stion. 
dyspepsia, raw throat and reaches to gen. 
«ral debility, idiocy and insanity. It needs 
attention at ortce. Cure It with Gauss’ 
Catarrh Cure. It is a quick, radical, per- 
manent cure, because it rkto the system 
of the poison germs that cause catarrh.

In order to prove to all wlio are suf
fering from this dangerous and loalliaome 
disease that Gauss’ ttotarrh C >̂re will ac
tually cure any case of catarrh quickly, I 
will send a trial package by mail free of 
all coat. Send us your name and addiess 
today and the treatment will be sent you 
by return m ail Try it. It will poaitlwly 
cure so that yow will be welcomed in
stead of shunned by your friends. Write 
today, you may forget It tomorrow. C. 
E. Gauss, 8132 Main St., Marshall. Mich.

eEPLY FROM ROOSEVELT
Doubts Ability to Attend Coming Conven. 

tion of Cattle Raisers’ Association in 
This City

C iP I IC N  S M S  
FOR H O N K E R S
Systematic Effort Based on 

Liberal Advertisiiig Adopted 

by Trunk Lines

A systematie effort is being made by 
the trunk lire!« from the north to the 
southwest to advertise Texas. Oklahoma. 
Indian Territory, Kaneaa. New Mexico 
and Arkansas, the object being to bring 
homeseekera into there atate* and terri
tories. To carry out the plan W. R. 
Draper, former piihliclty agent of the 
Frisco, has been placed In charge of the 
work.

This movement will l>e supplemented by 
Ihe work of 5*0 Immigratlow agent« of dif- 
ferent road« throughout the country.

Mr. Draper h*« tieen given authority to 
uae the meM''P“ htan m-wapapers in the 
north and mat to further the plan and to 
gU-e wld<rai>rcad. publicity to tha ntova- 
ment.

IMPROVING LINE

cured and developed. Z9 D.\T3’ 'R IA L  
bend fo r froe IwN.klet. Sont •aalod. 
CKtaraateod. RfrMa toMHb. B. ▼. Bag* 
MET. 288 T a b B F iifc . Doavdr. Ofita.

ROW'S T H ld t
W e offer One Hundred Dollars R e

ward for any case o f Catarrh that can
not be cured by H all’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, an«l 
believe him perfectly honorable In a ll 
buatnesM transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligation made 
by hto firm.

W ALDING. K IN N AN  A  MARVIN, 
Wholesale Drogidata. Toledo. O.

Hall’s ('atarrh Cure la taken Internafly. 
acting dirfctly wpoii the blood and rau- 
eowa «urintH's of the system. TeatimontoU 
aent frc«\ Puce 75 cents per bottle. 8o;d 
by all DrMgptoU.

Take UmJfm TamB^ PflM for 08i i ^ . s -

Gsneral Suporintondent Dolan Announcos 
Donvor Will Spend a Million 

General Superintendent Dolan of the 
Denver road says that company is ex
pending a quarter of a million doUara in 
better equiping the line to give the trav
eling public a better and quicker aervice 
between Fori Worth and Denver.

Heavier steel is being laid on the upper 
divtoion toward Denver, and in the spring 
heavier rails will replace ilie light steel 
on tbe south end of the line.

New «teel bridges are replacing the 
wooden structures and curves and grades 
are being removed in orth'r that faster 
time may be made.

ROCK ISLAND IN MEXICO

John T. I.ytle, secietary of the Cattle 
Ratoers’ Association. Monday evening re
ceived a reply to the invitation sent Pres
ident Roo«e^•eU to attend the cattlemen's 
convention In this city.

The K-tler expressing doubt of ability 
to be in Texas at that time to as follows 

TH E m i lT E  HOUSE. WASHINGTON. 
Jan. 27.—John T. Lytle. Secretary of Cat
tle Raisers’ Association of Texas. Fort 
Worth—My Dear Sir: The president
tJuinks you heartily for your telegram and 
ap|»reoiates the invitation it convey*«, but 
it to doubtful whether he will be able to 
be In Fort Worth as early as the date« 
of your meeting. The matter will, how
ever, be given careful conaideratioa, and 
Colonel Lyon will be advised with con
cerning It. Very truly yours,

W II.U A M  I/)EB.
Secretary to the PresidenL 

Judge F. E. Albright, who left for 
Washington last night, carries with him 
an official imitation from the city coun
cil, asking that the piesJdent come here 
on the occasion of his Texas trip.

The Kind Too Havn Always Boairlita aad wUdi 
in OSD for over 30 years, has bMne the slfnatBiw

and has been made nnder U ap  
BonalBoperviskm since ttai 
Allow no one to deceive yoa ia 1 

All Coonterfeits, Imitacions and **JhMt-as-good** ars 
KEperiaseats that trifle with and endanger the hcslth 

. lalinrts and Children—Exyerlenoa

What is CASTORIA
' OBstorin is »  harmless sahstttoto Csstoa Ofl, 
gorie. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is 
e«m«wJs«« Delta PC Opium. Morphine awr 
aobstanoe. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys We 
•nd allays Feverishness. It eorei 
CoBe. It reUevos Teething TrooMei^ 
and rintnlency. It nssimilatee tha F 
Stomach aad Bowels, giving beatlthy and natmal i 
Tbe Childrea*s nmreea—The Mothert FrleaA

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA a l w a i

Beam the Sfguatnre of

Tbe Kind Tea Have iliays Boi
In Use For Over 30 Years«

No Benefit 
No Cost.

If you are weak and worn- 
out— if you arc nervous, irrit? 
ble, have headache, backaclie, 
neuralgia, or periodical pains, it 
is because you have exhausted 
your nerve force.

If you cannot sleep, and are 
thus robbed of the rest which 
nature demands for the restor
ation of mental and physical 
vigor, your system will con
tinue to run down.

Dr. Miles' Ne^ '̂¡nc restores 
vitality by scxjthing and 
strengthening the nervous 
system, thus inducing refresh
ing sleep, and imparting 
strength and vigor to all the 
organs of the body.

There are very few instances 
where Xervine will hot benefit; 
if not, your d n ira st will rc-

V. T

Effort to Socur« Fibre Traffic Thr«at«na
Conflict

A traffic war to tv.-ee,*» the Rock NUnd 
«>*»tem and th«* Na'.kxtol line* of Mexico 
for th«> freight a»»d i«««en ger buslneas gf 
Yucatan to rot an imprulMbillty of thtj 
n.cr fuiu:**. • |

Cer< i:il ,‘.gen( Cievol^!i<l of the Rrwk 
I*!'.*•. orrte!*»-«! to Vuc!t>in-

;c be ekhv J i./ steuuivr to N ov

fund the money,
“When 1 began taking Dr. i i f l t i f  

Nervine I  h.*Ul a very «our stomach, 
with pain extending tor around on my 
left sfdo—attesded wjfii extremo norv- 
ousnMS. I dreaded '■ to have night 
come, u  It was Impqaaibleror me to 
r j ^ .  Everything I ate dlatreeeed me. 
Before I had flniahed oim bottle of 
Nervine there vea  such a ebange that 
my husband bought six m o?^*V sSb  
has restored me to hcnlth.”

MRS. JENNIE SIMMS.
Rushv'file. Ind. 

. Or. Mltoa* Nervine ie sold by yeur 
druggist, who will guarantee that tba 
fiiv t ìm ta » w ill k.r.c:;«. it it fails, he 

refund yoL-r raenoy.

Medical Co.. Ind

F A R L A N D S
ILONf

éé TH E  DENVER ROAD 89

-IN-

N O R TH W EST TEX A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are Advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know 
Any Equal investment?

Aa our asaiatanca may be of great value toward securing what. 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Buaineaa Opportunities, and wiil cost nothing, why not use uaf 
Drop ua a poetaL

A. A. GLI880N, Gen. Pass. Agt 
Fort Worth. Texan.

“TO BE SURE YOV AR.E SAFI
--------- B ID E  O N ----------

“C O T T O N  B E L
Finest Equipment and Safest Trains in Texas

Pullman Sleepers, Parlor-Cafe Care. Reelinlnar Chair Cara—Seats Free- 
(Througb W liUout Change.)

AU Trataa W Uc-Te«tlbaled Threwghewt 

OXLT ONE NIGHT OCT FROM

FORT W O R T H -D A L L A S -W A C O -T Y L R R
— TO—

M E M P H IS -S T . L O U IS -C m C A G O -C IN C IN N A T I

For Fall lafarauitlan Regarding Year Trip, Addrcaai

D. M. MORGAN, GU8 HOOTER,
Traveling Paaeeager Agent, ’Travcllag Paaarngcr Agcat,

Feet Worth, Texas. J. F. LEHANE. WiM«^ Team«.
General ,Pw««f «er»r Agent,

Tyler, Texn«.
■a-

Low Rates to Califonii 
Low Colonist Tickel

------»WILL BE ON SALE DAILY VIA -

SovitKerrv Pd^cific

1 ^

-SUNSET ROUTE-

MevrcK 1 to May 15.1905. (Inc.)

PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS fiBiH'*>WasliifisleB,
Chicago, St. Louie, Atlanta, and EVERY DAY IN THE 

WEEK FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Write for pamphlet, givins full lafonaatioa,
T. 3. ANDERSON, O. P. A. JOS. HELLEN, A. a  P.

HOUSTON, TEXAS

Read ^ ele¿ram  Want
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tch a t Ormond, Fla. W here the W orld's 100-M ile

Automobile Record was made by H . W . Fletcher Monday

BT GEO. R. PULEOKO  
^p«clal StAir CorrMT>ond«nce to The 

■hronlnp Teterntm-
OiRMOND. F I*.. J»n. I I .—T h l« ia It! 

Tfaia la tba pent upon which the 
eyea e< tba lorera o f  automobile racing 
are eaatered thta w eek ; the place 
where eeerr atralchtaway record in 
ezlatcne* firom one m ile to 100 mllea 
w ill be knocked Into the aurf and 
waahed away lik e  the aina o f the re* 
pentant

The Bplendld beach. 400 feet In width. 
M  mile* lonp, la recogniaed aa the 
fbatest autemoblle courae In the world. 
I t  would be Impoealble. declare engt- 
■»era who hare atudied track building 
lor yeara. fo r  man to construct a  track 
e f  an r m aterial that would o ffe r  the 
adrantagee held by  the Ormond-Dey* 
ton* conrae made by nature.

For eons the w ares o f the restless 
Atlantio bare surged up to the foot 
o f  the bluffs overlook ing the beach. 
They ba re  carried on their resistless 
march the minute shell o f the Coquina 
clam, a  shell o f  peculiar composition 
and formation, which when it  settles 
en top o f  mUllons o f its fellows. 
! » • » » *  a  roadbed upon which th » fly in g  
wheels o f  the *'deril chaaers”  leave ab
solutely no impression.

F er e igh t hours a  day the Jugger- 
. nants tear up and down the beach. 
; their ha-heeded and ~be-goggled drlv- 
, era bending every  ounce o f energy, 
I h n ta n and mechanical, and applying 
•■•ry h it e f  brain they possess, to- 

. ward landing their machine ia  front 
at the finish.

On an ordinary track this continu
ous rush bock and forth  would wear 
furrowa Into the roadbed that would 
make a continuance o f the sport dang
erous, but here, on the'shell beach, the

rut* do not appear, and i f  they did. 
the beach next day would possess the 
virg in  smoothness that characterised 
It before man guided an automobile 
over its white surface, fo r the over
night tide irons the surface until, a s , 
the waters recede, a new coating o f ' 
shells has been placed by generous 
nature.

Fo llow in g  immediately the most 
successful automobile show over held 
in this country, where the variety of 
exhibits gave the spectators an im-

pression that the automobile industry 
was the leading on* o f the world, the 
Ormond beach races hare every ap
pearance o f being an unprecedented 
success.

The present week usher« in the third 
annual races o f the Florida East Coast 
Automobile A.ssociation, an organisa
tion the chief object o f which is to 
further Intere.nt in racing.

W ith entrie.s from almost every 
country o f Europe and almost every 
car manufactured in the I'nit^d States.

the events promise to outclass . 
thing ever before attempted.

Every man here, and that inclt Jss 
the cream of the auto racing world, 
is confident that a|l records w ill be 
smathed. So man^ cars have been 
built expressly to knock splinters out 
o f existing records that it would be 
strange if the most inventive minds 
of the mechanical world have not pro-^ 
dneed racers that w ill live up to ex
pectations.

Bddnetion of MinininTn Figure 

W ill Benefit Smaller East

ern Tracks

fiy  Manhattan. ’ '
?TEW YORK, Jan. 11.—Judge Murphy 

o f t̂ he Hot Springs Jockey Club should 
be brought east. The manner in which 
he la taking the kinks out o f Jockeys 
who are either careless or worse U calcu- 
lated to do good to the hearts of all ad
mirers o f square sport. There was plenty 
o f work o f the kind which called for the

Murphy treatment on Ihe metropolitan 
tracks last season, and probably will be 
next. I f it is impoesible to get Murphy 
it might be possible to at least get a b>i 
of the Murphy methods.

In the opinion of Recretary Riggs of the 
Mar>-land Jeckey Club the action o f the 
Jockey Club when it changed th« weight 
of handicaps has placed the smaller track« 
on a par with the big courses, and Balti
more will be benefited.

The minimum sreigbt s-*s liS pound.s, 
and no owner of a high-class animal was 
anxious to race it at that weight. They, 
however, would take a chance at some
thing less, and it was to get good horses 
in light for small purses that the rule

Ms Pills
rOR TORPID LIVER.

A  togfM ■ear tira gg lR t k «  wkaig

^CK HEADAbitiL— ^  
Wyspjpstof

Sfliow syaaod raes.
T k an lg  ketUr l e e e i r l e r g f t e e  
n p M M  tfggMgg t W i  DR. T u r r s  

_  U V B I f lL L S ,  M •  t i ta l iv a
Take No Slfbstitiite.

H 0 lU 8 T E f^ S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nusgets
A Basy Hsdidas fiw Btsy PsepU.

Briap QeUm Haahh aad IUas««l Vigor.

S S i J r H c r s B i M ,  ímpurs 
Prá* lioweU. äsadaebeu d  Backa^. 1» s R->eky »ouataJo Tea in tafc- 
jec form, ln orsts a box. Qronios tno<lo br 
HoUaurTBA Dsco Compa.xt« WU.
GOLkEM HU6GETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

was amended. Kow a handicapper can 
place the weights of a handicap race at 
100 pounds if the purse be 35'H). and this 
will allow good horses to race. I

Tbe three tracks. Flmllco, Buffalo and' 
Jennii gs. will be benefited by the rhatxge. i 
There Is a medium quality of horses that! 
have breeding and class which can show! 
a good article of racing, and these are the’ 
ones which are too \-aIuable to load down: 
with top weight to run for cheap puraes. | 
The new ruling will largely benefit this I 
class. I

During Ihe spring meeting at Pimlico' 
the Goughacre stable intends to race a| 
longer siring of horses than It did last fall, i 
The horses that will carry Ihe purple and 
black cap will be Shorthose, Brjm Mawr, 
Spring, Derry. Grecian Maid. Failaheen. 
Tbomond. Koscrea. Rhythm. Fergus. Alfar, 
Preen. Sheen, Delphie, Incense and Yeo
man.

Many good 2-year-o!ds will be in the 
string, and it is thought that twenty-four, 
horses will repre.sent that stable at the; 
spring meeting. Most of the youngstersj 
are by AtheKng and are expected to show] 
speed in early training.

Harry Payne Whitney will be re we- ̂  
sented by a formidable string of thorough- |

breda this aeasoB, when he will raco again 
In his own eolora.

It Is understood to be his Intention to 
maintain the prestige of tbe Whitney 
neme on the turf. Owing to tbe death of 
bis father, Mr. Whitney's horses were 
raced In the name of Herman Duryea, 
who was formerly young Mr. Whitney's 
racing partner. Mr. Whitney was a  con
stant visitor St the track last season, 
however, and took a keen Interest In tbe 
sport.

—P—
From tbe published entry lists of stakes 

already clos^ there is not any Indica
tion that Btablea are nominating less gen
erously than they did some years ago.

While In quantity some of the big han
dicaps srs behind previous years, when 
It comes to quality they are all fully up to 
the mark, and quality, after all, is what 
counts.

—P—
Another western raring combination is 

coming east. Charlea E. DurneU. known 
as "Boots" DnmelL who was a member 
of the racing firm of DurneU ft Hers, 
which sold McCbesney to E. E. Smsthers 
for something like 139,000, will be a part 
Of I t

He was ruled off the turf in Franc* 
three years ego. end recently returned to 
that country, where he remained a couple 
of montha. pleading for the restoration of 
his license. When he left France for the 
rm ted States he carried with him an as
surance from a friend that he would be 
reinstated, and upon his arrival in Chicago 
recently he received a cablegram inform
ing him that he i* again in good stand
ing on the French turf.

As soon as he received the news be 
sought out “ Monte" Tennes. with whom 
he was associated last seasoa. After a 
brief conversation Dumell announced that 
he had disposed of 
horses to Tennes 
retained as trainer 
a year.

The horse.« In the stable are Golden 
Rule, New Mown Hay. Flaxman and 
others.

It is stated that Tennes and Dumell 
will race in the easL This lua been Dur- 
nell's ambition for some time, but owing 
to Ihe fact that the Jockey dub recog- 
nixed tbe rulings of the foreign Jxkey

ifumeii announce«] inai 
of his entire stable ^  
and that he had b e «  

r at a salary of

dub«, h* kaA t*  coBfln* his oparathNW U  
tha trpek» la tkp «hd

Oolooel wnUam IMSaross qf Lextagton^ 
«h o  far raaop ytats baa owned end men
aced tha Malhomma stud. Is in the d ty  
proMMUnc A gnlt for damacea acalnat 
the laond Island RaUmad Company.

—P—
Tommy Bums, the Jockey who rode part 

of last year for Captain 8am Brown o# 
PltbriMirg. has not yet made an engage
ment for next saasoo, but he Is Just now 
in commnnicetkm with Captain Brown 
and thinks It pr«>bable that be may again 
find employment with Robert Tu<^er. 
Bums, who has been at Sheepshesd Bey 
since he quit riding at Bennlngs to the 
tall, will go to Hot Springs. By skatlnc 
and other outdoor exercise be has kept his 
weight down to 10« pounds, end at the 
same thne retained hla robust health.

# ■
I.ucien Lome Is wintering at I>xington 

with his parents. He. too, is taking plen
ty of exercise and leading an abstemious 
life. He Is as light ea he wee when be 
went imo retirement last fall, and says 
he will easily make 107 or 108 pounds next 
season. Dyne, like Bums, so far is un
attached. and has no big stable in view. 
He expects to ride as a  free lance.

«
> A r *  EACH I

A T  KCSEX P A E K
First race, 8 furlongs,

San Dora 1. Mathews 1. Tem pi« A 
Time. «:S8.

Second racu, 514 furlongs, gelling: 
i Gettysburg 1, Ik e  i .  Clifton Boy A 
Time, 1:11)4.

Third race; € fudlonga, selling; Bea- 
Bonhurst 1, Colonel Simpson A  Chan- 
cey A Tint*, l : f « )4 .

Fourth race. 1 m il* end M  yards: 
Toscan 1. Possession 8, K in g  jBlls- 
worth A Time, 1:4«.

F ifth  race. C fn rlongj: Black Art 1. 
Pancreatla A  Our U U Ie A  T la ^  
1:1« 8-4.

Sixth raca, 1 mile and 7« yards. **n - 
Ing: Ben Heywood 1, Tete Noir A Falk
land A  Time, 1:58 1-A

W O R LD ’S AUTO  RECORD  
FOR 100 M ILES M ADE

H W . Pleteber Cevera Diataaee la 
Lv m  Thaa aa H ear aad a H a lf at

ORMOND. Fla., Jan. 81.— A  world's 
record for motor cars has been made 
for 100 milea. H. W. Fletcher, driving 
a ninety-horaa-power car. covered tha 
century distance yesterday In 1 hour 
and SC minutes and 81 aeconda, an 
average o f 48 2-5 se«:onds a mile, and 
beating e ll other contestants by about 
three minutes.

Ten of tbe fastest cars started in 
this race, and the cour«e was laid for 
the two-mile poat north to the atx- 
teen-mile post, then beck with three 
turns St the two-mile post. There were 
four turns at the sixteen-mile post sad 
the finish was at the club house.

The cars started out at one minute 
Intervels. The ninety-horsepower car, 
owned by O. F. Thomas o f New York, 
and driven by H. W. Fletcher, was the 
dark horse in the race, starting last 
with nine minutes between it and the 
leader. At different stages in the race 
it overtook tbe field except two and 
won the race by ebont four minutes. 
Paul Sartori waa *ec«m«L with M. O. 
Bernin a good third, leas than one 
minute behind.

B u y
O ak  L ea f Lard
IF  YO U  W A N T  THE BEST  

PURE LARD.

AT OAIEAAin>
First race, futurity <x>urae. seltliig: 

The Hawaiian 1. Trapeetter A Penali 
Me A Time, 1:17.

Second race, < furlongs: Golden Idol 
1. Id ly Golding 2, San Jos* A ’nsaa, 
1 :20)4.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling: Best 
Man 1. Pnredala 2. Educate A  TisM. 
1:08)4.

Fourth race. 1 mile end 50 yards, 
selling: Barrack 1. Clnelanatas A  la * 
strument 8. Time. 1:58 8-4.

F ifth  race. 7 furlongs, selling: Dora 
T 1. Foxy Grandpa 8, Box Elder A 
Time. 1:85.

Sixth re«:* 6)4 furlongs: Misty's
Pride 1. Tramator t. Sea Voyage A 
•nme, 1:11 8-4.

A T  IVMW OHLBBAJIS 
First race. 8 furlongs: Fallons 1. 

Long Days 2. Isabella D A Tims; 
1:18 4-5.

Second ra«re. 3)4 furlongs: Mow'ic 1. 
Leonard Job Hayman 2. Chauncey 01- 
eptt 8. Time. 8:44 1-5.

Third raog, 8 furlongs, selling: Hal
bert 1. Byplay A Norwod Ohio 8. Tim*. 
1:1*.

Fourth rare, handicap. 1 mile: For*«::: 
hand 1. Garnish 2, Lauraligtater A 
Time, 1:4« 2-5.

F ifth  race. 1 mile and a sixteenth, 
selling: Joe Lesser 1, Lady Charlotte A '  
Seaahark 8. Time. 1:54.

Sixth race, 5)4 furlongs: L ittle Red! 
1, Gladiatcff 2, Sharp Boy A  Tlm%i 
1:10 8-5.

AT ASCOT P.AHK
• First race. 1 m il* end e ail 
Freesias 1. Mirena 2, Straggler 
Time. 1:4«)4.

Second race. 5)^ furlongs, salHi 
Mercedes 1, L in ^  Rose 8, C row « 
Princess 8. Time, 1:00.

Third race. 6)4 furlongs. hsndi«mp: 
Arabo 1. Tim Payne 2, Kenilworth A  
Time. 1:20)4.

Fourth race. 1 m il* and aa eighth, 
selling: Golden Light 1. Helgersoa A 
Position A Time. 1:64 8-A

F ifth  race. 6 furlongs: Avrakenlag A  
LaLonda 2. Gold Enamel S. 'nme. l.*Sl.

M o . s t
• {

L a d i e a :  i n  O K J a h o m a ,  I n d i a n  T e r r i t o r y  a n d  T e j e a ^ s
\ .

■ 1 :

Two Weeks Vacation in Expenses 
All PtAid

With all 
Expenses Mountains of Colorado
M ISS FLO  BR AM LE TTE  OF LO N G V IE W , TEXAS, M AK ES THE MOST R EM AR K ABLE  G AIN  SINCE THE CONTEST BEGAN, A N D  GOES TO FIRST PLA CE  W IT H  41,300 VOTES. SHE  

IS  CLOSELY PR ESSED  B Y  S E V E R A L  OTHERS IN  THE LIST. M ISS M AB EL BE A  VERT OF DURANT, I. T„ HOLDS SECOND PLACE  W IT H  37,650. M ISS IV Y  H E LE N  W A LLA C E  OF PER

RY, OKLA., IS  IN  TH IR D  PLA C E  W IT H  36,000. H U STLE  SOME VOTES FOR YOUR  FAVORITE. THESE TR IPS ARE W ORTH  TR YING  FOR

•TAND ING  OF CONTESTANTSw
Mias Flo Bramlette, Longview, Tex. 41.30« 
Miss Mabel Bea Vert. Durant. L T . 37.660 
Miss Ivy  Utien Wallace. Perry.

O k la ................................................ 36.008
Mias Maiads Latimer, Edmoad,

Okla. .............................................  83.500
Mias Wiiteille Crysup, Jacksonville.

Texas ............................................53 05«
Mias Same Brown, Lampasas. Tex. 33.0M 
Mias A«ldle Harper. Palestine. Tex. 82.775 
Mlaa Boas Cannon. Ennis. T e x .. . 8A500

Miss Hattye Howard, HoldenvIUe.
L ...................................................  82.000

Miss Mamie Mcers. San A -gelo,
Texas ...........................    30,000

Miss Gertrude Foreman. El Reno,
..................................................... ».WO

tn.M lone Coyle. Guthrie. O kla.... 2«,350 
Mias Bessie Bourne, Woodward.

Okla................................................  38.000
Miss Mabel CampbeU. Brownwood.

Texas ...........................................  37.875
Mias Madge Skelton. Muakog**,

L  T. ............................................  27,000

Mi.<s Nell Mingus, Marshall, Tex .. 26.509 
Miss Helen Williams, Shawnee.

Okla................................................  26,590
Miss Susie Lawrence, Wynnewo«>d.

I. ..................................................  26.230
Hiss Lula Burdick. Stillwater.

Okla..................................................»3 5 8
Miss Mamie MiUer. Hillsboro. Tex. 26.000 
Miss Frankie Ho«lges. Mexia. Tex.. 26,000 
Miss Mamie otuart. Bo'sn. T ex .... Sa.SOO 
Mies Annie Cockrell. Terrell, Tex.. 25,125 
Miss Jeasie McCracken. Beaumont.

Texas ..........................................  25.008

Mi*» Grace Bayllss. Denton, Tex.. 24.875 
Miss Rena Harr>-. Wagoner. I. T .. 24,250 
Miss Florence Cahoon. Temple,

Texas ..........................................  24,125
Miss Joe Era Johnson, Cne«H>lah.

1. T ................................................  24,000
Miss Eurma Bex De Check. Ana-

darko, Okla....................   24,000
Miss Bailie Dowell. McKinney, Tex. 22.875
Miss Olile Nlmk-k. Enid. Okla___  22.00«
Miss Georgia Talbert. G«>ldthwaite.

Texas ..........................................  20,250
Miss Eugenia Burch, Amarillo, Tex. 20,126

Miss Jessie Turner, Salllsaw, L T . 20,000 
MUa Kate Remington. Chickasha.

I. T ................................................  19.8T5
Mis* Pearl Harris, Texarkana, Tex. 19.000 
Miss Ethel Wooters, CrcK-kett, Tex. 18,000 
Miss Audrey LaMar, Kingfisher,

OkU..................................................17.125
Miss Ines Moser, Ballinger, Tex.. 17,000 
Mias Margarets Event, Granger,

T ex a s ............................................ 17.0C)
Miss Psttie Polk. Coleman. T ex ... 16,000 
Miss Clara Strader. Cushing. Okla. 15,000 
Miss Ruth Lyons, Hennessey. (BUa. 14,500

Miss Mabel Andrews, Coaigste,

Miss Grace H «iey , Ads; L t ! !!!.’ .*! 14,850 
Miss Edna Ghent. Geary. GkS*.... 14,000 
Miss Rea Dain. SmltbvUIe. Texas.. 18.280 
Miss Margaret Armstead. Podca

City, Okla. .....................................U.580
Miss Gertrude Urqubart, Conroe,

Texas ..........................................
Miss Daisy Rhoden. Tecumaefa.
........................................ WJ58

Miss Maude Heatna. Ahra, Okla.. 10.188
MKe Clai* Karris, Tulsa, L  T ........ 10.000

H ow  th e Votes C ount
F or ©very cent reedved on subscription between now 

and midnight« Saturday, Feb. 25, five votes w ill be counted 

for the lady oi your choice, four votes between Feb. 25 

and m idnij^t, Saturday, March 25, three vot&, from March 

25 to midnight, Saturday, April 8, and two vote« from  

Saturday. A pril 8 to midnight, Saturday, April 22. The 

great contest w ill dose at Saturday. A pril 22.

Bla^nk
OUT TH IS  OUT A N D  SEND  TO TH E OONTEST EDITOR

I  nom inate....................................................................
o f..............................................................aa a  contestant in

The Telegram’s Great Ck>h»adD Goctest,

Name.......................................................................
• • Tbam..........................................

Term s o f Subscription
The Daily and Sunday, one year, $7.80, counting the 

schednle number of votes for the lady of yonr choice; Daily 
and Sunday six months, $3.90, counting the schedule num
ber ef votes for the U dy of your choice; Daily and Sun
day three months, $1.95, counting the whednle number of 
votes for the popu l^ lady of your choice; Daily and San- 
day one month, 65c, oeuntiag schedule number of

'ady oi your cnoioe: and the I
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H E EOUND IT

I

V  ' Juft w  R«comiiMnd«4 
•1 b «u ^ t  a fifty  c*nt paolu«« of Pyra*

^ ■ ü d  PU* Cora from my dni«»lat, and hav* 
two doDar paekace* alnc*. I find 

them Joat aa you r*comm*nd«d them to 
b*. I  hara not fait the leaat alffn of pile* 

natne your raniady tlirea months 
aao. I f  you want to ua* my name you 
may do ao. aa I  feel like a new man. I 

bave no trouble with the dreadful, 
tratad dJaeaae.
loaant to write you sooner, but 

thoiichi 1 would wait until I  was cured. I 
thank you for your wonderful Pile Cure. 
I  waa a graat aufferer from pilea.*’ Fred 
Daerr, R. F. D. 4. New Brunswick. N. J. 
. Seldom. If arar, Is there any doubt about 
the affect produced by the use of Pyra
mid PUe Cura, aa la shown by the exi>e- 
itenoa given abora The proprietors of 
this remedy have thousands of similar 
letters on file, and surely no better proof 
t t  the merit of the preparation could be 
asked; when It la borne In mind that these 
letters are wboUy unaoUcltsd. there Is car- 
taUily cause for pride in the remedy.

Pynm ld Pile Cure is sold by druggists 
fo r fifty  cents k paokage, and If yours 
hara’t  It be will get It for you If asked to 
Co so. A cc^ t  no substitutes, and remem- 
bar there is no other remedy “ Just as 
good.”  Everyone is urged to write Pyra- 
mia Drug Ca, Marshall Mich., for their 
m tl* book describing the causes and cure 
o f piles. as it affords much useful infor
mation and is sent free for the asking.

T O

Kansas City
And all points EAST and 

NORTH.

Thronfch Sleepers, Chair 
cars, Diners and Observa
tion Cars. Dininj^ Car ser
vice npsnrpassed.

J. B. MORROW, C. T. A. 
Wheat Bldf?. Phone No. 2

Every Woman
\ Is I s f  saul end meeld taow 

sbost tlM wondarfnl
MAKYU VyuÆt Spray

If beeasBMmaaviU.. eeeep« mo 
otSsr, hatsiad «SBB for
tl|uliatiaboek-*M M  II _ 
tnUpsrUealsnaaddlrMUoo« b). £
SStawM* t* IsdiM. BSaBVRl. CO.,  ̂
aa Park Bow, gew kseh.

Weaver's Pharmacy, 504 Main S t

r H I L E

UICE ANY OTHER

For sale by

CONNER'S BOOK STORE

QUEEN&CfiCSCnT
ROUTE

!]uickest Route to the East 
Pullman Sleepers 

Dining Cars
’ V - i  C . F . W O O D S ,  T . P . i ,

. .  .. siK mTa»’a

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM TU E SD A Y , JA N U A R Y  31. If

LA S T  C A LL  FOR P p L L  TAX . 
C O U N TY  A N D  C ITY  COL
LECTO RS W IL L  W A IT  FOR  
Y O U  U N T IL  9 O ’CLOCK TO- 
K IO H T.

' ' Railroad Commlmlbner Colquitt has 
givan the world to understand that pend
ing his candidacy for governor no one is 
gwtng to bo pMmItted to even Insinuate 
thiags derogatory to his standing, much 
iMa tread on the tall o f his coat

i n  ML m » i D  tn iE  
COMMEIICE C O M M IS S IM

m r  T y L T E n  m t e s
Townsend-Esch Measure, Far 

vorably Reported to House, 

Sweeping in Provisions

FOtlTtVCLV CURB 
n d D e p " « »  l i v s r  DMeasa, Rbeuamtiaia, 
•M l llmflarTia a y a tpelaa. Scrofula. Ga- 
tanh. todlgaatioa. Meormlgla, Narvoos- 
resB Dyapepeia. Sypfemtle Diseases, Con- 

iwopi« waaa traaced
te. A ll

W ASm NOTON, Jan. 81.—The house 
committee on Interstate and foreign 
commerce, by a party vote, has author
ised a favorable report to the home on 
a bill extending authority to the inter
state commerce commission to fix  
rates. Increasing the sise o f the com
mission from fiv e  to seven members 
and creating a “ court of transporta
tion."

The bill Is a combination of tho 
Ebeb-Townsend measure, w ith amend
ments taken from the Hepburn bill. 
The action of the committee was 
reached a fter sessions lasting practi- 
oally all day.

AITTHORITY TO FIX RATES
The bill ae agreed to contains twen

ty-tw o sections. Secs. 1 and 2 extend 
authority to the interstate commerce 
commission whenever, a fter fu ll hear* 
ings, It was declared any existing rate 
fo r the transportation o f persons or 
property, or any regulation or practice 
whatsoever affecting the transporta
tion o f persons or property to be un
reasonable or unjustly discriminatory, 
to declare and order what shall be a 
Just and reasonable rate, practice or 
regulation to be charged, imposed or 
followed In the future In place o f that 
found to be unreasonable or unjustly 
disoriminatory. and the order o f the 
commission shall o f Its force become 
operative thirty days after notice has 
been given to the person or persons di
rectly affected thereby: but at any time 
within sixty days from date o f euch 
notice any person or persons directly 
affected by the order o f the commis
sion and deeming it contrary to the 
law may institute proceedings in the 
court o f transportation, sitting as a 
court o f equity, to have It reviewed 
and Its lawfulness. Justness or un
reasonableness dstermlned.

When the rate substituted by the 
commtasion shall be a Joint rate, and 
the carriers fa ll to agree on the ap
portionment thereof among them
selves, within twenty days a fter no
tice o f such order, the commission, aft> 
er a fu ll hearing, may issue a supple
mental order declaring the portion of 
such Joint rate to be received by each 
carrier a party thereto, which shall 
take effect o f its own force as part 
o f the original order, subject to re
view  like the original order.

Sec. 8 makes ail proceedings before 
the commission, including the record 
o f evidence, findings and records of 
the commission, a part o f the record 
in the case, to be sent to the court of 
transportation within ten days a fter 
notice for review  has been given. A ll 
proceedings before the court are to be 
conducted by the attorney general. The 
commission may employ special coun
sel. with the approval o f the attorney 
general, and moreover Is given full 
power even during the proceedings to 
modify, suspend or annul its former 
order, ruling or requirement.

Sec. 4 imposes a penalty o f a fine o f 
85,000 a day for each day on parties 
vio lating the rulings o f the commle- 
slon made under Secs. 1 and 2 o f the 
bill.

Sec. 5 defines the word “ person" to 
include corporations.

l!VrRBA!IE!l COMMISglOX 
Sec. 6 increases the membership o f 

the commission to seven and makes 
the salary o f each 810,000 a year, and 
includes: The president shall appoint,
by and with the consent o f the senate, 
two additional interstate commerce 
commissioners. Not more than four 
commissioners shall be appointed from 
the same political j>arty.

Sec. 7 establishes the court o f trans
portation to be composed o f five  
circuit Judges o f the United States, no 
two o f whom shall be from the same 
Judicial district. They shall be desig
nated by the president for terms o f 
one, two, three, four and five years, re- 
apectively, from April 1, 1906, and aa 
their terms expire the president shall, 
from the circuit Judges, appoint their 
successors for terms o f five  years 
each.

Sec. 8 provides that this cotirt shall 
hold regular sessions annually in 
Washington, beginning on the first 
Tuesday in March. June, September and 
December. Special sessions of the 
court may he held at other places when 
Justice would he thereby promoted.

Sec. 9 authorizes the president to ap> 
point five  additional court Judges, no 
two of whom shall be from the same 
Judicial circuit, to exercise the atithor- 
Ity, the powers and perform the duties 
now required by law o f a circuit court 
Judge.

Sec. 10 grants the court o f trans
portation, exclusive original Jurisdic
tion, in all cases brought under the 
provisions of the bill and also the in
terstate commerce act. It also pro
vides that proceedings to force con
tumacious witnesses to attend and 
testify or produce documentary ev i
dence before the Interstate commerce 
commission may be brought in any 
court o f original Jurisdiction.

Sec. 11 extends to the court o f trans
portation all the powers o f the circuit 
court o f the T’ nlted States circtilt court 
so far as the same may be applicable.

Sees. 12 and 13 provide “ that in 
every suit or proceeding brought in 
the court o f transportation to enforce 
orders, rulings or requirements of the 
interstate commerce commission or to 
restrain, enjoin or othcrwlae prevent 
their enforcement and operation, the 
findings o f fact made and reported by 
the commlsaion shall be received as 
prima facie evidence o f each and every 
fact found, and no evidence on behalf 
o f either party shall be admissible In 
any such suit or proceedings which 
was not offered, but which w ith the ex
ercise o f proper diligence could have 
been offered, on the bearing before the 
oommission that resulta in the paftlcu- 
lar order or orders In controversy, but 
nothing herein contained shall be con
strued to forbid the admission In any 
such suit or proceeding o f evidence not 
existing, or which could not with due 
diligence have been known to the 
parties at the time o f the hearing be
fore the commlsaion.”

Tbe court o f transportation Is given 
power to summon before It all parties 
named as defendants or respondents In 
proceBdlngs before It and Its supenaa 
fo r  witneeaea may "run into any Judi
cial district or any territory or poa- 
aeeslon o f tbe United Btatoa.**

Sec. 14 doolarea tho court o f traaa- 
portatlon alwaya open fo r the filin g  o f 
ptoadinge, motions and ordora.

Itoc. IK provldoa fo r  appoala to tb « 
Ualtod M ates aapresia sasrt (roa i tho

O M M r e n
Have "eyea bigger than their ■tomachs,*' 
acoordlng to an old saying. They over
eat thctMelvaa, and are tempted by ell 
aorta ol injnrions ana indigeetible edi
bles. Aa a couaeqiMnce the fouodatiou 
o f serloga atoraach trouble ia often laid 
In childhood.

For children with "  weak** digestion or 
whose stomachs are diacaaea. Doctor 
Picroe’e Golden Medical Discovery may« 
be confidently recommended. It cures 
diseases of the stomach and other organa 
of digestion and nutrition, ao that the 
nourishment contained in food is m t - 
fectly asBtiiilatcd and tbe puny child is 
built up by food into a conditiou of 
robust nealth.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
contains neither alcohol nor narcotics.

Accept uo substitute for "  Golden Med
ical Discovery.** There ia nothing "just 
as good "  for diseases o f tbe stomach and 
other organa o f ̂ gestion and nutrition.

M is. 8IU 0«rdo«r. of Wsterview, MiddlM«z 
Ob.,Vs.. writaB: " My little daughter k ae)oy"*g 
ip**~*M healtb, I am glad f  fousd a doctor 
who ooeld SMT* my child, Wheoaver ahe feeta 
badly X igr* bar Dr. Pieroa'B G<M*a Medkat 
DIaeoaary and aha ia aoon all right. She look 
twebra bottlaa of the ‘ Golden Medical Diacov- 
m ,* eight bottlaa of ‘ Pelteta.' and one bottle of 
oT DrTBiM'a Catarrh Remedy and the ia well 
We tkank Ood for your medidne.”

Dr. Platce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent /rge on 
receipt of 3i one-cent stanim to 
expense of mailing OMiy. Audi ess 
R. V, Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

COIXIRADO SPRINGS. Col., Jan. 31.— 
Chief of Police Reynohla of this city, who 
has bean on the trial of MJIton Franklin, 
suspected of having murdered Bessie Bou
ton, has returned. He announces that 
he is convinced of two things; first, that 
the body found on Cutler mountain is 
that of Mrs. Bessie Bouton of Syracuse, 
N. T., and. second, that Milton FYank- 
lln Andrews of Hartford, Conn., is the 
Milton Franklin, alias George Bouton 
alias George Barnett, who he believes is 
responsible for her death. Tho chief says 
he will have a warrant issued at once for 
Franklin’s arrest. He says that Frank
lin la in hiding In New York city and that 
he has been traveling with a woman 
who callH herself his sister.

While in Syracu:je Chief Reynolds sub
mitted a sample o f the hair found upon 
tlie body of the Cutler mountain victim 
to the Keropters. parents of Bessie Bou
ton, and it was idcntlfled aa having be
longed to the missing daughter. The de
scription of the dental work was Identifled 
also, and the height, weight and general 
description of the body tallied exactly 
with tiiat of Bessie Bouton.

court o f transportation, provided It Is 
taken within thirty days from the date 
o f entry o f the order or decree o f the 
court o f transportation. The supreme 
court shall g ive precedence to tUo 
hearlnir and decision of such appeal 
over all other cases except criminal 
cases.

Secs. 1«, 17, 18. 19. 20 and 21 provide 
for the organisation of tho court, ap
pointment o f court officers and rules 
o f practice.

TTie last section of the bill provides 
"this act shall take effect on April 1, 
1905."

iTescription No. 2861, by Elmer A 
Amend, will not cure all complaints, but 
it will cure rheumatism.

E. F. SCHknDT. 
Houston. Texas. Sola Agent.

N E W  TRADES BODY
H AS 75,000 BIEMBERS

Largest Csntrai Organization Ever 
Formsd in Nsw York Has Just 

Bean Compistad
NEW  YORK, Jan. 31.—The largest cen

tral body of building trades unions ever 
organised in this city, the A.ssociated 
Building Trades, has effected permanent 
organisation. It contains thirty-three un
ions directly engrged In the building 
trades with an aggregate membership of 
75,040, and Is a much stronger body than 
even the old board of building trades 
of which Bamue] Parks was president.

Five representatives from every af
filiated union are in the new orgraniza- 
tion. which now has an inner body called 
the board of represematives or walking 
delegatea which will meet every Wednes
day. Thla board will order strikes when 
authorized by the Associated Building 
Trades, but has no voting power at regu
lar meet:ngs of the body. The unions of 
houaesmiths and bridgemen and of brick 
layers—two of the strongest local labor 
bodies, are the only ones of consequence 
not included in the membership. They 
have been asked to Join.

Arbitration of all difllcuitles Is provide*! 
for under the con.stitutlon which stales 
that strikes will be a last resort. Within 
a week a committee will be appointed 
to wait on the Building Trades Employ
ers' Association and demand a conference 
to end the present lockout and order that 
a Joint conference may be held of repre
sentatives of unions and employers to 
formulate a new arbitration agreement

kERKg CANNING P l.AN T
DENI90N, Texas. Jan. 31.— E. A. 

I » n g  o f Grand Rapids, Mich., passed 
through here yesterday. He w ill make 
a tour o f the state to see the advisa- 
b illty o f locating a canning plant.

Colorado Springy Chief of Po 

lice Prepared to Issue 

W arrant

STATIO N  A T  W ACO
W I L L  COST $75,000

Wark ea htmetare to be Built by 
Cottou Belt Will Commeace 

Next Nprlng
The new Cotton Belt passenger sla- 

tlon here w ill be one o f the prettiest 
and most up to date In the country. It 
w ill be two stories high, built or 
pressed brick or stone, appropriately 
trimmed, and w ill extend clear through 
a block o f ground from Third to 
Fourth streets, w ith sheds in the 
street for trains to pass under. A ll 
modern appliances w ill be at hand, 
and the structure w ill cost about 875,- 
000, possibly more ere it is finished. 
The station w ill be located at Fourth 
and Mary streets, running back to 
Third on Mary. Work Is to commence 
this spring, 
gzn Uautagea for

I,a<tiag Gmaa G* to Need 
The damage suit o f J. H. Schar- 

borough against the Katy railway for 
81,700, the allegations being that the 
railway had a  lot o f Johnson grass 
grow ing along Its right o f way, the 
reed o f which were allowed to mature 
and get into a farm o f Judge Schar- 
borough. has been passed upon in 
Judge Surratt’s court. Judge Surratt 
gave a peremptory charge to the Jury 
to bring In a verdict for plaintiff fo r 
83S, this being the penalty imposed 
by the statute* on the subject for a l
low ing the grass to go to seed one 
year. A  good deal o f interest was 
taken In the case by persons having 
Johnson grass farms.

Dr. Bailey, a w ell known osteopath 
o f this city. Is at home from Austin and 
says that he hopes the bill which har 
been Introduced and on which a favor
able report has been made by the com
mittee, w ill become a law. The osteo
paths are not figh ting any one. he 
states, but are trying to protect them
selves against frauds and to keep the 
public from being victimized, by ask
ing for regulations as to the practice 
o f osteopathy, an examining board and 
certain requirements, the examination 
being, he says, a rigid one. He states 
that there are many osteopaths in 
Texas and there should be steps taken 
along the lines o f the bill now pend
ing.

(  W E A T H E R

A Distinguished Physician’s
OPINION REGARDINQ OLD AGE

A distinguished ph>'slcian has recently 
declared that “ Old age Is not a time of 
Ilf«—«  length of years—but a condition 
of the bodily tissues, and it is possible 
for a man at 60 to seem older than a 
man at 70.”

“ This la a fact. Wc happen to know 
a mother of 84 years, and a daughter of 
«0 years right here in Fort Worth, and 
honestly you would believe the daughter 
to be the older of the two. The mother 
Is alert, lively and active, whHe the 
daughter is fast losing her mind and 
memory, and literally dying of old age.

“ The secret of youth.“  says Druggist 
Anderson, “ is to keep th© bodily tissues 
from wasting, and the greatest discov
ery known to medicine for this purpose 
is our cod liver oil preparation. VInol. as 
It contains In a highly concentrated foi-ra 
all of the medicinal elements o t cod liver 
oil. actually taken from fresh cods’ livers, 
but without oil or grease. VInol is an 
ideal Btrengthener and body builder for 
old folks. It repairs worn tissues, checks 
the natural deollne, and replaces weak
ness with strength an nothing else can.

••VInol tones up the stomach, creates a 
healthy appetite, makes rich, red blood, 
and Invigorates and strengthens evCiY 
organ In the body to do Its work as nature 
intended. VInol la indeed a great Mess
ing to folks, and extracts from such let
ters as the following prove it:

Mrs. Sarah J. Wtndrom of Chicago, 
m., grand-niece of Alexander Hamilton, 
says: “ VInol is a godsend to old peo
ple as It la such a wonderful vitaltzer 
and strength creator."

Mr. A. J. Baker of Evansville, Ind., 
say*: “There Is nothing like VInol for
the aged, and he would not take a thou
sand dollars for tbe good It has dona 
him."

“ I  Just wish every person In Fbrt 
Worth who *feeis oU.* wbatber they are 
old In years or not, would try Vlool on 
aur guarantee. W e will give back your 
money If you are not settafled—we mean 
this for a  fair offer and it Is up to you 
to prove our good faith." R. A. Andar-

FORECAST
Forecast until 8 p. m. tomorrow for 

Texas, east of the.one hundredth meri
dian. Issued at New Orleans, is as fol
lows:

Bast Texas (north )—Tonight 
■W’ednesday, unsettled weather, 
probably rain, colder Wednesday, 
in extreme west portion tonight.

Blast Texas (south)— Tonight 
Wednesday, unsettled weather.
probably rain. 
Wednesday.

and 
an«l 
and

and 
and

Colder in west portion

W EATHER CONDITIONS
D. 8. Landis issued the fo llow ing 

statement o f weather conditions this 
morning:

Snow continuer to fa ll from Idaho 
eastward to the Atlantic coast, and 
southward on a line cast and west 
with the central portion o f Iowa. An 
area o f high pressure is entering the 
upper Missouri valley with tempera
tures varying from 10 to 20 degree« 
below zero. Rain is fa lling over mid
dle California, middle Kansas and the 
west gu lf coast. F oggy  weather pre
vails in Oklahoma and Tennessee. Tho 
country is generally cloudy, except In 
the southwest quarter o f the country.

Texas ia cloudy, and some rain has 
fallen in the southwest. Temperatures 
vary from 28 degree« at Amarillo to 
near 60 degrees on the coast.

D. 8. LANDIS.
Official in Charg*.

W IL L  K E E P  SCHOOL O PEN

A  MARRIAGE >
. IN THE DARK

At a ma.ss meeting of citizens held at 
the Roaen Heights school building Mon
day night a committee was appointed to 
take steps toward having Roren Heights 
made an independent school district. An
other committee was appointsd to confer 
with the school trustees of North Fort 
Worth In regard to the proper division of 
school funds. The sentiment exiwessed on 
all sides was that the echool must be 
continued at all events and that Immedi
ate action must be taken to see that it 
remains open th* entire term.

C. A. carpenter, Riley Hub and J. N. 
Burton have been appointed as school 
trustees for th* district, exclusive of 
North Fort Worth.

The committee appointed to investigate 
making Roaen Heights an independent 
school district and the committee to con
fer with the board of North Fort Worth 
were Instructed to report at n meeting of 
oitlsens which will be held at the echool 
house on Thursday night.

Among other things discussed at the 
meeting was the question of permitting 
children of North Fort Worth to attend 
the Rosen Heights school. A fter discuss
ing the natter it 'was decided that such 
children would be sDowed to continue In 
attendance anUl the close of tho term. 
.The number of such children is sEld to be 
about sixty.

[Original.]
Geoffry Curran wag sleeping sound

ly In hJg tied when g neighbor rapped 
at tbe front door and asked i f  some 
one in tbe bouse would go for a clergy
man to attend s dying man. Qeoflry, 
being young snd vigorous, wgs called, 
put on his clothes, yawning tbe while, 
and sallied forth into a stormy night 
B e bsd been up late for seyeral nights 
and found It difficult to get himself 
thoroughly awake. However, he found 
his way to the reeldence o f the neareet 
minister and rang tbe bell. A  maid 
opened tbe door, let him Into the ball, 
which was unllghted, and thence Into 
a waiting room. There she scratdied 
two or three matches, all o f which 
failed to Ignite. Then she went away.

Geoffry sat down In an easy chair 
and in a few  minutes was sound 
aaleep. He was awakened by a voice 
saying:

"F or heaven’s sake! Asleep? Get 
up. There; take bold o f her hand."

Geoffry, only half awake, stood on 
bis feet, felt a soft little hand grasp 
his ahd heard a man’s vole« rapidly 
speaking words which ended, “ What 
Ood has Joined together let no man 
put asunder."

The words restored Geoffry to his 
full consciousness. It was plain that 
something unusual bad happened, and 
be was curious to know what would 
be the result. By a street light that 
shone dimly In at a window he saw 
several figures leaving tbe room, heard 
a carriage door shut without and tbe 
rumbling o f wheels.

“ You understand what to do, I sup
pose?”  said a man’s voice.

“Certainly," replied Geoffr.v, and 
walked out o f tbe room and the house. 
It  hud come over him suddenly that 
through some mistake be had been 
married. There was only one woman 
in the world he wished for bis w ife 
and that was his cousin. He was much 
troubled. How tbe law would regard 
the matter be did not know, but be 
feared It would bold him to be a mar
ried man. F'or the time being tbe thing 
for him to do was nothing. H e was the 
only one cognlEant o f tbe fact that be, 
Geoffry Curran, bad gone through the 
marriage ceremony, and be tesolved to 
keep tbe secret He hunted up another 
minister, and took him to tbe house 
where he was expected. Then Geoffry 
went home.

Ten years passed. Geoffry, whose 
cousin bad married another, waa In 
middle life and was getting tired o f 
living alone. H e had fancied se>'eral 
women, but loved none. This he bad 
considered fortunate, for the scene In 
which he had taken part In tbe minis
ter’s waiting room constantly came up 
before blm like a dream, and he feared 
to marry unless bis unknown bride 
might turn up.

One evening at a ball Geoffry met 
Ihigenla Elmore. The acquaintance 
ripened Into friendship and friendship 
Into love. Miss Elmore was about ten 
years his Junior, Just the age a man 
nearing forty would prefer. For the 
first time since his cousin married he 
wished to take a wife. Miss Elmore 
gave every sign o f response, and there 
seemed nothing In the way o f their 
union except Geoffry’s secret He pot 

suppositions case to a lawyer, who 
told blm that tbe Intention o f tbe law 
not being fulfilled pertiaps be was not 
married, but the weak point was that 
either the man or woman In tbe case 
must prove that be or she had been 
m arri^  by mistake and either could 
make trouble for the other. Geoffry 
would not wed without making a clean 
breast o f tbe affair to the lady be waa 
to marry. One evening he sallied 
forth to see Miaa Elmore, tell her the 
whole story and ask her i f  she loved 
blm well enough to take tbe risk o f a 
marriage that might be pronounced Il
legal by the courts. He skillfully led 
up to tbe subject, declared his love and 
without waiting for a response added: 

“ But I regret to aay that there ia an 
Impediment to my marrying any one."

“ 'That ia donbly nnfortunate," replied 
the lady.

“ How ao?"
“1 have a confession to make. I  have 

loved before."
“ Indeed."
“ Yes, when a very young girl—only 

alxteen—I was Infatuated with a youth 
o t eighteen. My father objected to my 
marriage on the ground that I was too 
young. In an evil hour I  consented to 
a secret marrlafe. I t  was arranged 
that at midnight, after all were asleep,
I  should steal out, greet my lover at 
the rectory and be married. On arriv
ing tbore tba rector was Just coming 
downstairs In tbe dark, and my fiance 
was In the reception room. I was very 
mnch frightened and wonld not wait 
for lights. Indeed, I  preferred to run 
no risk o f being seen. The marriage 
took place at once, and we aeparated 
Immediately after. Tbe next day I 
waa surprised to learn that my boy 
lover had weakened and bad not been 
to the rectoty at all. Hia father got 
wind o f his relatioos with me and aent 
him away. 1 have never seen him 
since."

Geoffry listened to this brief recital 
w ith aatonlahment, and when It was 
ended clasped his lore to his breast, 
exclalmlngi 

“ My w l fe r
H e was so deligbtad that It was 

some time before Miss Blmore could 
calm hixs and get h li stQiy. She would 
not, coold not, b^teva that so aftigoiar 
a eolncldence bad ooxna to past and 
would not coosent to snothsv mag* 
r la ft  whleh both oonsldcMd 
until Geoffry bad
of tboee wbo knoif oi Ml ffoteff oat' 
on tbs STSMt̂  •tsoftt paaal
SOB. Tbit te d l C w  tb* 
«BMay took piMa 
light and in tbt 
Bashar ot

LOYStalO.

Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  F u u L  Q u a r t s

WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send us $345 
and wc wlH send 
yotf 4 full quarts 
whiskey, surpass
ing anything you 
ever had in age. 
purity and I UiTor* 
Express charges 
paid to your city.

We pkate others—yea
TRY IT.

Goods Gtrarantecd*

Aoeazss

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS A6EN TS
K A N S A S  C ITY . MO.

LOCK BOX asr

A W N IN G S
aWNINOS made at Scott's áLmuovmxiat 

Works and Awning Faotory. Pbons 
1S7 l-rlng, new pbona tsa

W A N T B D -T O  B U Y
W ANTED TO BUY—A  second-hand plat

form scale, 1,000 to ' 2,000 pounds ca
pacity; must be in rood repair. Answer. 
D. R., care Telegram.

PR IN T IN O

YOU NEED PR INTINO  EVERY DAY. 
B LA N K  BOOKS OC

CASIONALLY
PHONE 36. SPEER PRIN-HNO CO.

TR UNK S A N D  SU IT  OASES
oalt caeeo from 8I.2K up. 
Trunks fror- 81-60 up.
Kenry Pollock Trunk Oo.. 
oes Main streoL Phono I2S.

I have Just received my spring 
goods, the latest styles and fad.

W O O D  L O N G
612 Main St. THE TAILOR

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO THE 
LEGISLATURE FOR IX>CAL 

OR SPECIAL LAW
Notice is hereby given, as required 

by Sec. 57, Art. 3, o f the Constitution 
o f tbe State o f Texas, that application 
w ill be made to tbe X X IX  legislature 
o f the State o f Texas, at its next regu
lar eeselon, for a local or special law 
authorising and empowering the 8L 
Louis Southwestern Railway Company 
o f Texas to acquire by purchase, and 
to consolidate w ith its own line, and 
to own and operate and to aseuroe the 
Indebtedness o f the lines o f railw ay 
and a ll other property owned by the 
Dallas Terminal Railw ay and Union 
Depot Company located In the City o f 
Dallas, and to authorise the Dallas 
Terminal and Union Depot Company 
to sell end convey Its lines o f railw ay 
and a ll other property, real, personal 
or mixed. Including its franchises and 
appurtenances, and to authorize the S t 
Louis Southwestern Railw ay Company 
o f Texas to issue its bonds In payment 
fo r said property so purchased, and to 
regulate reports o f the operation o f 
said property, and authorise each o f 
said companies to do any and all things 
necessary to effect said consolidation. 

T>’ler, Texas. Deo. 21. 1904.
F. H. BRITTON. President,

St. Louis Southwestern Railw ay Com
pany o f Texas.

R. D. COBB, Secretary,
St. Louis Southwestern Railw ay Com

pany o f Texas.
Dallas, Texas, Dec. 21, 1904.

W . C. CONNOR, President 
Dallas Terminal Ra ilw ay and Union 

Depot Company,
H. T. ALLEN, Secretary, 

Dallas Terminal Railw ay and Union 
Depot Company.

Bviy
O ak  L ea f L a rd
IP  YO U  W A N T  TH E BEST  

PU R E  LARD.

F O R

CALirORNIA

SPE C IA L  NOTIOSS^
IKE REPAIR  FURNITURE aaâ 

W e buy fumltura sad stoveaT 
HER rU RKITURB CO., 811 
phones.

WHY NOT buy your fnal and tt 
H. H. Hagar R Cot They 

you right Phono t ilt .

CARPET REMOYATINa 
Oarpota, rags, fsathsra 

trsssss ronovatod mads to 
Phono IfT  1 ring old phonw

VICTOR TA LK IN G  MAC

Records and Needles are 
lutely the best W s ara 
quarters fo r the Victor, 
free. Address,

D op t T «  Thao. Geggaa R
Dallas.

L E T  US SE LL YOU A  HOUSE ea ( 
monthly payments and stop tt _ 

bill. A. P. Thomas Realty C!b©̂  
Houston stree t

FOR good barbecue and chili oaH gt I 
saa C^ty Barbecus sUnd, corner 

teenth and Houston.

BABIES love to go to Mrs.
corner Sixth and Houston, 

she ia patient w ith them.

L (X )K  DRESSY—Buy yur Hal 
from Alexander, Sixth and

A  SOCIABLE to be given at tho^ 
Baptist church Friday, comer 

Park streets.

NO M ATTER how you look, Mrs 
photographer, corner Sixth an 

Ion, will put on the finishing 
Some artists forget that all are not ] 
some; she never does.

BEFORE you place your orders for ';
ing and paper hanging see W.' 

Brown, 1127 East Twelfth street

N IX  FOR FI
802-S04 Bowtoo gL

H AVE you any bank stock tor __
trade ? W e probably can diipees 

for you. Warren ft Woodson, 411 
street. Phone 2358.

VEHICLES OF QUALITY. 

VBl '
[ ¡M â

401-403 Houston St.

GOLDS

DR. BIARCO’S 
COLD TABLETS.

A  24-hour cure fo r colds. Ouar- 
anteed.
COVEY R  M ARTIN , Dt 
810 Mata Street. PhoM  Rv

A L E X A N D E R ’S

;)3 82.50 and 82.25 Custom Tailored 
to close out 81-69, at •

M. ALEXAND ER ’S,
The Habardasher, *th and Main

R ESTAUR AN TS
Open Day and N ig h t  Phone 81

SAe^yimertcat
R E S T A U R A N T

J. C. MOORE, Prop.
603,Main S t. F ort Worth.

K E Y  F IT T IN O
BOUND' ELECTRIC CO., FOR 

F ITT IN a

HOT D R IN K S
M EET ME A T  B L T T H B 'a  Hot dr 

o f a ll kinds served. Eighth 
Houston.

E U R E K A  R E PA IR  SHOl
K E Y  FITTINO . Bicycles. Phono 

r. 107 Weat Ninth.

H U N T IN G
MEN, do you know what you haw 

missing by not stopping at Kti 
Eighth and Throckmorton?

BAR BER  SHOP
W H A T ’S N ICER than a good 

shave that you w ill find at the Nl 
Street Barber Shop? 106 Weat Nl

M O NEY TO LO A N
Do you want a little money weekly 

monthly paj-menta on your salary? 
p’ re Loan Co.. 1818 Main

D A N C IN G
CHARNINSKY BROS.' Dancing Ac, 

my. Imperial Hall—Dancing taught 
guaranteed. Classes and social danc 
every Wednesday and Saturday nights.

T A K E

Tim e  

T h rou gh

A n d  8 u n «H ln « A l l
th# W ay

C. P. TURNOt
Q< K  A  Té A .

A r. liMK

CANDIES

EAT JACOR’S c a n d y , made last.; 
Blythe’s, comer Eighth ft He

LUM BER
TH08. M. HU> F, D1 “  ‘ 

Shingles. Bsush. Door«,'!, 
m ost Figuro with rao 
Phono 8164. Ooraor 
Upoeomb strooc

FU R N IT U R E

THE FUROTTURE EXC 
Houston street, wants t o ' 

ond-hand furniture, do your 
on stoves and furniture, WU^̂  
thing la oor line at ROCKr 
PRICES. Both phones.

A L IZ ’S AOi
T A C T  her a box of Robol ft 

and abo win bava a foellng fc

OLEAEANOE
Our IT.M
Moa’a IK.44 Bain; ««.**.
Uo 4-^y Ua«a OoRara, la. 
A M  iL M il Mala 1

kta, I8.N. 
Ita; M-U.

-'dES
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THlfl FORT WORTH TELEGBAM

This is the Last 
Day to Win 

One of These 
Prizes

Commencing: Jan. 9 and continuinfi: until after the 
issue of Jan. 31, certain words will be misspelled 
in the advertisements on the classified paii:e of The 

. Teleifram every day. Some of the errors may be 
unintentional, but they count just the same.

The three subscribers to The Telejfram who turn 
in the larsrest list o f errors found between Jan. 9 
and Jan. 31 will receive:

* For l^e lar/i:est correct list of errors,
* beautiful shirt waist, latest style, va lu e..

For the second largfest correct list of 
errors, a gfentleman’s hat, c o s t .............

For the third largest correct list of errors 
a 5-pound box of Jacobs’ best candy.. . .

$5.G0
$5.00
$3.00

Bead the ads carefully. Do it every evenin/ç. 
Keep record of the ads every day as they appear. 
Send your complete list to The Telegram office as 
soon after the issue of Jan. 31 as you can. No 
answer will be received after 12 o ’clock noon, Feb. 
2. Announcement of winners will be made in the 
issue of Feb. 2. Remember, every error you can 
find will count. I f  the same error occurs in more 
than one issue it will count every time you find it. 
A ll answers must be enclosed in an envelope ad
dressed to “ Contest Editor Want Page,”  Tele
gram. A ll incorrect words must be listed care
fully and neatly on a sheet of paper each day by. 
itself.

H E LP W A N T E D -B IA L E

L'-

.WANTED— 10* men to buy a pair o.
Keith’s Konqueror Shoe*. 13.50 and 

$4jN. Apply at Monnir’a*

PR M H  DRY BATTERIES. F. M. CAMP*
bell A  Co. phone 2N1.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FRESH DRT 
BATTERIES.

’ W ANTED  men to learn the barber 
trade. Shortest and most tboroush 

method. Practical experience^ careful 
Instructions, little  expensa Board and 
tools provided. Come now and complete 
during busy season. Catalogue free. 
Moler Barber College. Cbieavo. JIL

W ANTED —A colored man to do general 
housework and take cere of korse. Ap
ply 1304 Presidio street.

W ANTED—Office boy at once, bring ref- 
• erencea^ salary moderate. Southwest
ern Commerce Co., comer Rusk and Front 
streets.

AT ONCE—S<dlcltor8 or organisers. The 
largest sick and accident company In 

America. Top contracts, salary or com
mission to good men; good territory; no 

.falflers or boosers need apply to C. W.
113 West Ninth streeL Fort

I 'feendmUs of Ugh grids bestows sad 
—  I [wytaC froa Fl.OMto «i.OOO s

tor aaj at Ois**|
tWiBsto-dsvfsrbooli-l O P g N  I W s

> to sU Isige cHlss sag onw taflarert 
yoos sblitty lorsvsryosDtlt

B n t a  B n i n n
m  O srtca i BalMlag, St. Lmils

TO TR AV E L
TO GO ON ROAD with photog- 

Call at Palace Flats, room 9.

-Man for steady and easy 
UM Jones streeL

W A N T E D -F E M A L E

W A N T E D — BO ARDEBS
N ICE LY furnished rooms and good table 

board at 612 Jones street. Phone 2679.

DESIRABLE room with board, all modern 
conveniences. 815 Lamar street.

B Ü G G IE S  A N D  W AG O NS
DO yon want ths heatT 
13 you aiw thinking of 
bey lng a i mebout sur* 
ray. pbastod or any- 
th la#  la  tíxm t  •biela 
lina, sea others, tben 

Qg. r i f e  4fc Minar, t i l  Hoostoa 
Street. W. J. Tackaberry.

I f  you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 
at best prices and 
on best terms. s«s 
H. A. W ILL IA M « 

213-SlS West Second street Fort Worth.

LE T  r s  retire your buggy with best rub
ber tires.

g
401-403 Houston St.

CROCKERY!

SEE US. we can save you money.
Something new arriv ing dally. The 

Arcade. ____________________

LA U N D R Y
--------

TE XAS LAU N D RY CO.— W e make a 
specialty o f ladles’ fancy wear, fam 

ily  wash, rough dry, 6c a pound. A ll 
work done by us guaranteed to g ive 
satisfaction. Phono 661 and driver w ill 
rail.

O STEOPATH
DR. HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth floor, 

Fort Worth National Bank buUdlag. 
Tolspbon* 773 and 3 I«E _________________

-White girl for genral bouse- 
Apply 917 Cherry streeL

-A cook for family; 4 to $16. 
263«.

baring fancy work to sell, em- 
battenberg, drawnwork. Also 

work. Stamped envelope. La- 
34 Monroe. Chicago.

-A  German or Swede girl for 
and general housework. Apply 

. Monntg, 10« Jennings.
_ . -*

llri to copy tags and liandle 
istar: most be good in figures 
a good band; references ex- 

« « «  8o«Ui Jsnnlaga avenue.

GOOD E A T IN G

e a t  at the O. K. Regular meals, short 
orders a specialty. Try our Sunday 

dinners. 90« Houston. ,

STOVE R E PA IR IN G
We do all kinds of repair work and 
aro gasolina expeits. E v ^  *  Truman. 
M t Houston BtrsbL Both phonos I t i i -
ir.

b i l u a b o s  a it o  p o o l

l iK S T  me at Lanox Pool Parior. 
masns jrou, ••• M*h»

Mav© Y®iiir 
I ' Teeth

Ei!:ainni3med
Don’t wait till it is too tote. We 

' * guarantee painless extractlua.

CHARQEE
Set o f Teeth, from...................$S.OO
GOLD CROWNS .........  $4.50
Gold Finings. frOm ........... ,...$1.00
Silver Fillings, from .................60e

D iTo C i r e e s h a w
t h e  d e n t is t .

Eighth and Houston Streets, Over 
Blythe’a

I FORT WORTH. COR. 14TH AN D  MAIN

PWcysiio«;»
D^OdHOH. Pfegg. U.

V I O H T  and D A T  »cliooL CMakgi 
■ m  -  W A C O , T E X . ^ ^

il  f
¡n t iN .
TRNN.

6EST
KNO
SAN
MON

mt.wort^ tk x I dkn

lEST
unos
TELLS
IESI

FOR SA LE
enboimeo Joj etMM. "f x  ‘oosav ’« » s  »  aepun 
•irvpi 'D 9pvw ‘«eoiJd ‘ir)U)no
SutSjBqo ‘KHoouMoon *ot9 *tidJn)X|A
kusg ’sessj iàoqs •s.NIVXN.lOi VaOS

SOUND
TORS.

ELECTRIC CO. RENT MO

TO SE LL any amount o f dry oak stova> 
wood and chunks. Givo us your or

der. The M ugg ft Dryden C.

★ ★ ★ ★ ♦ ♦ ★ ★ ★ ♦ ♦ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ f t  
★  ★
ft FOR SALE—Jersey milch cows. «20 ft 
ft and up. Easy terms. Phone 263L ft 
♦  ft
f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

o Sl a .
. w  UK  rH , T lUCft D K N u S il^ ’-r v V

A  T O W E R  T O  SUCOBEik
A  m o n u m e n t  t o  M M IT .
A  P Y R A M ID  T O  P R ^ S m S .  ’ 

'  A N  O B E LIS K  O P  P O P U L A R I’I Y .

posiíi<>Mss55ffí55í8tsr9R'Éx
The Ineandescents had gxeen shades.

D^eadyBleffercncc 
Directery

n e l s o n  a  d r a u q h o n  c o l l e g e
Bookkeoplag, Shorthand, eta. $tb ft Mala

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Tex. Adv. Realty Co., 12011$ M»ln.

OASOLINE era iN E S  AND WINDMILLS 
r . H. Campben ‘ COm 1711 CaRwnn BL

^ ^ J k w e l b r s  a n d  o p t ic ia n s
CROMER BROS.. 1416 Main StreeL

DENTAL WORK 
Dra Garrison Broa, 5011$ : 8L

TICKET BROKERS 
B. R. DUNN, membor A . F. B. A „  1«30 

Main StreeL

W A N T E D
DON'T eell furniture or stoves until you 

see us. We pay mere than anybody, 
cash or trade. Don’t buy furniture until 
you see ne. We eell cheaper than any
body. cash or credlL Roberson ft McClura 
202 Houston sL Phon# 72.

W ANTED to buy for cash customer, a 
good farm In Tarrant or Dallas conn' 

ties. Write us at once. Texas Land and 
Investment Co., room 216 and 316 N. 
Texa* Bank Bldg., I^ la s , Texas.

FOR SALE—Cheap, furniture and fur
nishings of a 6-room cottage. Call Sun

days or evenings after 6. 832 Taylor SL

FOR BALE—Good paying saloon, well lo
cated; owner retiring from business; 

will Invoice and lease building cheap. 
Warren & Woodson, phone 2368, 611 Main 
street.

FOR BALE—Fine mocking bird, fine 
singer. Inquire 704 Eleventh avenue.

FOR SALE— Fine young Jersey cow, 
with second calf. Enquire o f W . R. 

Booth, Pow ell building.

FOR BALE—Great bargain: Fine Stein-
way upright piano; good as new. Ad

dress, Bargain, care of this office.

FOR SALE—At once, a Jersey cow, with 
young calf. 608 Louisiana avenue.

FOR SALE—Great sacrifice, fine upright 
piano. Standard make; good as new; 

tin« case and exquisite tone; must hava 
money. Address, “ Doal,”  care this of
fice.

FOR s a l e ;—F ine grand piano; Standard 
make; will take diamond or horse. Ad

dress, “ Mac.”  this office.

FOR SALE—Jersey milch cows; rea
sonable prices. Pbone 2636.

BICST bargain in Fort W orth— Furni
ture o f a 10-room fla t for sala. Sea 

N ix Furniture Company.

FOR SALE—A well established grooery 
business; good location; reasons for sell- 

Irg. other business. Address Grocer, Tele
gram.

EDR s a l e ;—L unch counter cheap. Small.
nice place, suitable for confectionery. 

Must sell now. Cause, sickness. Apply, 
Sandel Hat Co.. 311 Main street for par
ticulars.

FOR s a l e ;—Household furniture, cord 
wood, horse and buggy. 1007 South 

M^in street, 3 o'clock, Friday, Jan. 27. 
C. M. Ferguson.

ONE. two-drawer National cash register at 
a bargain; good as new. 601 West 

Weatherford. ,

FOR s a l e ;— A  Jersey cow, gives two 
and one-half gallons milk per day, 

pound o f butter per day. Price 316- 
Telephone 512.

D o  Y o v i  N e e d

Glasses?
Do Your Eves 

Need * 
Atiention?

E Y E S  T E S T E D  F R E E
i f  you are In need of Olasses, Per
fect adjustment, scientific fitting, 
every pair guaranteed to give abso
lute satisfaction, call at the NEW  
YORK OPTICAL PARLORS. To 
thoroughly establlsljj ourselves In 
this city and fully demonstrate our 
efficiency in properly fitting glassea 
we will make a SFIECIAL TH IR 
TY -D A Y  OFFER and fit glasses 
at one-half the regular price.

N e w  Y  o r k  
O p tica l P a r lo rs
1002 HOUSTON ST. PHONE 1540-2

Open evenings and Sunday.

Sair”
Siook jŜ epartment

Just out “ TH E  CLANSMAN," by Thoa. 
Dixon Jr., author o f "I/eoparda’ Spots’ 
and "Th e  On# W om aa" Prlca..S«-*S

Buy
Oak Lea.f Lard

If you want the Best
Pure Lard

W ANTED—The use of a plana Has any 
one a piano In storage who would pre

fer Its having good care In a home. No 
children; no boarders or lessons. Satis
factory references glvea Address, Plana 
T ilegra ia  or phone 1499.

W A N I’ED—Suita to press and dye. A ll 
kind o f alterations made. Telephone 

1476-green, new. Mrs. Bradley, 209 E  
Fifteenth streeL

WANTEHl—Parties having live quail or 
other game birds for sale, address at 

once. National Fish and Oyster Co., Den
ver, Col.

W ANTED  TO TRAD E piano for good 
buggy horse. S. D. Chesnut. 303 

Houston.

W ANTED— Nice home for a lovely lit 
tle girl, 10 years old; help with light 

housework; attend schooL Address E. 
K., care Telegram

W A N T E D
To trade a piano for a well lo
cated lot In Fort Worth. Ad
dress Piano, 109 West Sixth 
street. Fort Worth,

POSITION In a clerical capacity, rail
road work preferred, by married man. 

Address Box 184.

0 N IX  FOR FUR NITUR E
sea-a04 Heastea St.

Talking Machine Free!
W e have arranged to give away 

absolutely free a limited number 
of $16 Talking Machines. Write US. 
Ten-Inch records. 75 cents. 

s p e n c e r  ft HAMPTON 
237 Elm SL, Dallas, Texas.

PARTNE31 wanted with $60 to invest in 
paying place. Address Busineaa Tele

gram.

PERSO NAL’
Whan in naad o f WOOD, plieng S2S, 
T ee lo^  W ood Yard.

C feea ip  FminniStiuire
I  want an tbs r conC-band Fur

niture I  can get.
R. B. LEWIS, 214 Houeton SL
BoUi PhoDoe................ 1829-1 Ring.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO.. FOR LAMPS 
(0L03E S ).

DRS. GARRISON BROS., 50% Main St, 
Dentist.

BEAUTIFT’ L  and appropriate wedding 
gifts, in hand-painted china, rich cut 

glass, silverware, bronxe and statuary. 
"We engrave wedding Invitations. We 
carry an immense line of score cards. The 
J. E  Mchell Co., C05 and 60S Main streeL

The Great Sale is 
on at

X O a s h ^ r

*rhc .Mala-St. Clothiers

I HAVE MOVED from 611 Main 
to my new location, two doors 

corner Fifth and Main streets

J .  mio G R E E R
Jeweler

street
south.

LRD. OPTICIAN, 713 Main streeL

PUNCAN
BLANCHE A. DUNCAN, 

8gef4aliaL
Disease«’ o f Women. X -Ray and Elec
tro Therapeutics. Consultation free. 
Offices, Rooms 6, 8, 7, 8, 9. 10, corner 
F ifth  and Main. Over Oreer's Jewelry 
store.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—On Sooth Stda two oar 

Unea, 8-room two-story house, all mod
ern conveolenoss. C. T. Brdga $08 Hoxie 
building.

M. O. 3awsB ■ . TOal Jewelk
M. O. JKSTBLL ft SON.

The reatal agenta of Ua city. 1««« 
Booston StreeL

BOUND. ELECTRIC C a , FOR HOUSE 
WIRINOb

H  .it RENT—Two acres at Riverside, 
V catch: Inquire at the Kingsley, 

Elgn«... and Throckmorton streeta New 
building.

IF  TOD H AVE HOUSES to rent, we can 
fill them for you. A. p. Thomas 

Realty Co., 909 Houston street.

OFFICES FOR RENT—Suite o f three 
elegant rooms upstairs. Inquire of 

Harry Gutxman, Ninth and Houston, 
over Pangburn'a

FOR RENT—Modern 4-room cottage; 
close to car line. Phone 1775.

FOR RE;NT four-room furnished house 
In exchange for board. See Mrs. 

Francis, Stearns ft StewarL

FOR RENT—The entire up stairs over 
1608 Main street, for other than room

ing purposes. Inquire at 1608 Main st.

FOR RENT—Five-room residence, mod
ern equipment; easy walking dlstanca 

Phone 1663.

C N IX  FOR FU R N m iR E
sex-aee Hoastea St.

FOR RENT—Truck farm three miles from 
city on White Settlement roed, 300 fruit 

trees, house, bam. good water. Address 
J. 8. J., 1000 Houston street.

ROOMS FOR RENT
TW O NICEU-I furnished rooms; electric 

lights; old phone 3110. 802 Burnett sL

FOR RENT—Furnished and unfurnished 
rooms, with good home table, at 920 

Taylor. Call at 916 Lamar.

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. 805 East Belknap. 

Phone 1370.

FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms for 
rent Apply, 916 Macon street.

ET-EX3ANT front room, with board, three 
blocks from court bouse. Phone 1008.

FDR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeplng. 604 South Jennings 

avenue; references exchanged. Phone 
450.

TWO furnished rooms Apply 314 Ekist 
Fourth StreeL

FOR RENT—Two rooms for light house
keeping. furnished or nnfumlshed. 815 

West Belknap. Phone 860.

TO EXCHANGE
LET US MAKB your flaca We ean add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
will be delighted with your photoa Joha 
SsrKTtx. 705 Mala streeL

FOR e x c h a n g e ;—F ine upright piano;
will sell cheap and take horse or buggy 

in part paymenL Address. XYZ, care this 
office.

FOR EXCHANGE—Fine Columbus phae
ton, horse and harness; phaeton new; 

horse gentle and good condition. Will ex
change for piano. Address, Phaetoa care 
this office.

REAL ESTATE

To Trade
7,000 ACRES In Panhandle, all fenced, an 

good land, weU improved, for Tarrant 
county farm or Fort Worth city i>roperty.

815 ACRES In Bell county, 120 cultiva
tion. good 5-room house, other improve 

ments, fairly good, trade for ansrtklng 
worth the money.

L280 ACRES In Panhandle; wi3 trade for 
almost anything.

GOOD 6-room modern house to trade for 
truck farm near city.

«10,000 STOCK of merchandise In good 
town to trade for farm.

IP  YOU have any kind of trade or ex 
change proposition to offer call on us.

We probably can match you. W e are 
hustling for business and would be {deased 
to meet yon anyway, If we do nothing 
more.

W a r r e m i  ;  
Woodsdjini

611 MAIN 8T. PHONE 2358

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—Houses for 
renL $ per cent money to loan on busi

ness property: • per cent money to loan 
on residence property. D. 8. Hare ft Ca. 
real esUte agents, «11 Mstai streeL

LIST your city property with us. We see 
the buyers. Warren ft Woodsoa 611 

Main street, phone 2858.

DPPORTUNITY W AITS UPON NECES
SITY—You need a home, and It Is our 

opportunity and pleasure to sell you a 
neat cottage. In a splendid location, where 
you will have all the advantages of 
churchea schools, street cars, gravel 
streets, good sidewalks, city water, eta 
Price and payments can be made to suit 
you. See at once W. H. Ingalls, wnb 
Glen Walker & Co.. Sixth and Houston 
streets. Phone «21.

F IN A N C IA L
$ TO $ PER CENT paid on depoetts in 

MUTUAL HOME AND 8AVINOS 
ASB’N gNC., 1894). «11 Main SL

MONEY TO LOAN on i>ersonaI Indoras- 
ment. collateral or real esUte aecurfty. 

William Reevea rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

I  H AVE a limited amount o f money to 
Invent In vendor’s Hen notes. Otbo B 

Houston, at Huntor-Pbelan Barings 
Bank and Trust Company.

SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 
on all leticias of valúa 1608 9^«% gt.

MONET TO LOAM on zanna and 
ranchas by ’the W. C  Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co, comer Seventh and 
Hooaton atreota

REAL ESTATE BAROAINS

Bargalm Week
>

TWO two-room houses on lot 109x128 fesL 
3700, or the ten bouses on lot 50x12  ̂

«660, houses rent for «6 each.

NEW  five-room bouse, hall, bath an4 
porches, terms easy.

SIX-ROOM house In fine conditioa d o «  
la  «1,600. See it. Three beauties U 

block of Cth ward school. See them. Loti 
on May, Jennings or SL Louis at reduce« 
bargains.

SEVERAL new houses on Southwest SMft 
Terras to suit you. new four-room housa 

«1.000. Money to loan on city property,

Maggard & Dujff,
Phones «40. 51« Main SL

IF  YOU have In Tarrant county a farm 
for sale or trade, see us. We hftve 

the customers. Warren & Woodkoa 
phone 2358, 611 Main streeL

HOMES FOR A L L  IN  NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on Dtamoad BUI 

Additloa close to padring housea with 
school, water worka streets and aide* 
walks easy tsnna just llks paying raaL 
Glen Walker ft Ca. 115 Ehcebange ftvs* 
nu# and U l West Sixth StresL

IT  IS NOT NEX:e SSA-:T for you to have 
much money in order to buy a borne 

from us On our easy payment plaa It  
you are tired of paying renL see W. H  
Ingalls, with Glen Walker ft Ca. Sixth 
and Houston streeta Phone 82L

DON’T  you want to make some kind at 
a real estate trade? Tell us what yov 

have or what you wanL Warren ft Wood- 
son, 611 Main streeL Phone 2358.

PHONE 2863 If you have a five, six oi 
•even-room house to rent.

DESPISE NOT THE DAY |oF SMALL 
THINGS—Wo don’t, and trust you ft 

won’L We are preiiared to sell you a 
home in one of the most desirable and 
rapidly growing suburbs of the city for 
a small price, a small cash i>ayment and 
small monthly installments. I f  you are 
Interested, see W. H. IngalU, wRh d m  
Walker ft Ca. Sixth and Houston streeta 
Phone 62L *.

IF  YOU have a Tarrant county farm for' 
sale or trade see us. We have the cus

tomers. Warren ft Woodsoa 611 Mato 
street. Phone 2368.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE—We have 
anything that you want for sale or ex

change. City property, farms, ranches, 
stocks, etc. See us. E. T. Odom ft Ca, 
511 Main street. Both phonea

RAL ESTATE at Haggard ft DufL

SOME fine exchange propositions In 
farms, ranches and merchandise for Fort 

Worth city property or for other North 
Texas property. A. P. Thomas Realty 
Co.. 909 Hotiston St., upstairs.

DON'T you want to make some kind of 
a real estate trade? Tell us what you 

have or what you want. Warren ft Wood- 
son, 611 Main streeL phone 2368.

LOAM& on farms and Improved city 
preparty. W. T. Humbla reprssmt- 

tng Load Mortgage Bank o f Texas 
Fort W orth National Bank Building.

SEE TH E BANK LOAM COBfPANT for 
loans on stock, salary and househoK* 

goods, 108 West Ninth. 8. W. phone 
8498-8 rlnga New phone «82-whita

A  L im TE D  AMOUNT OF MONEY to 
build houses for rent or sale, on de

sirable real estate In Fort Worth. Ad
dress, Tillman Smith, «17 Houston streeL 
Fort Worth.

SALARY and chattel loans W e trnst 
you. Texas Loan Co., ISIO Main sL

EVE MONEY—See Dr. Crenshaw, DentlsL

W ANTED—Mining and Industrial stocks 
Will pay cash. Oatlln ft Powell Co.. 

17 Broad St., New York.

«6,000 to «100,000 for Investment In good 
enterprises without services. T. E  

Cameron, Sentinel Building, Milwaukee, 
Wls.

LOST AND {P U N D

FOR EXCHANGB;—1 have a lovely home 
on Quality Hill; all modern conven

iences, for exchange for property cloae In. 
Phone 3162 for further information.

ONE corner lot North Fort Worth In ex
change for grwerles. feed or dry goods

W E HAVE some good properties to trade 
for bank stock. Warren & Woodson. 611 

Main sL, phone 2358.

ONE corner lot. North Fort Worth. In 
exchange for groceries, feed or dry 

goods. S-, care Telegram.

M ISCELLANEOUS
.»LXi KINDB « t  sea vengar work.

PiMoZO 518. Lea Taylor.

EXCHANOBL-Fumltura stovos car- 
pots, m attings draparlas o f all kinds; 

tho largest stock In tbs city wbsrs you 
.wn sxchenge your old goods for nsw. 
B.*erythlng sold on easy payraanL Ladd 
Fumtturo and Cari>at Ca. f$4-$ Hous
ton StreeL Both phones 542.

Our 0 Psi88cs*Aiway8 Fit
Our gtaeses stop 

headaches.straight- 
en cross eyes and 
relieve nervous dis- 
onleis, when due 
to eye straia We 
fit more glas.ves 
than al: others In 

. Fort Worth com
bined. We guarantee to aatUly. Ex
amination fre*.

V A L E N T I N E S !

Latest Styles at 
CONNER ’S Book Store

0 NIX FUR N ITUR E
astas «L

SMOOTH SK IN

IF  YOU would hava nica smooth skto, 
Qsa Yawnak Smooth Skin L  otioi*. 

B. A. Andarson, tha DruggtsL

'9999OPTICIAN

Scholarship $10
»10 pays for a  four months’ scholarship, 
night school, at the Nelson and Draughon 
Business CoUega corner Sixth and Main 
streeta Phone 1S07. J. W. Draughoa. 
PrssldenL

BOUND KLBCTRiC CO.* FOR OAt 
MANTLBB.

C. W . CHILDRESS ft CO.. INSURANCE 
LOANS. «11 Main sL PUbos 7Sft

0 NIX^TOR FURNITURB

Found, at Monnig’ s. the best . pair of 
Men’s Shoes for ««.66. It’s Sell’ Royal 

Blue.

LOST OR STRAYED—One bay horse 
about fourteen hands high, right eye 

out, shod all around. F. H. Campbell ft 
Ca, 1711 CaDioua

LOST —  Black Newfoundland dog, 
named Toby; white feet and breasL 

Reward for information. Pbone 1578.

F IV E  DOIXARS GIVEN for Informa
tion sufficient to locate three gray 

hens, three red hens and one red 
rooster, bantam, stolen. Old phone 
2268.

SAFES
F IR E  PROOF SAFES— We have fen 

hand at aU times ssvsral slses and 
solicit your inqnlrles and orders Nssn 
Hardware Co, Fort Worth.

FOR CHANGE IN  SAFE COMBINA- 
•nONS, PHONE 887. BOUND ELEC

TRIC COMPANY.

SA W  F ILER
W ANTS SAWS to filé. Leave orders with 

your butcher shop. Ell Reeves, experi
enced saw filer, corner Second and Hous
ton streeta Phone 1329-1 ring.

f u e l  a n d  K IN D LIN G
PHONE J. W. ADAMS and let him fill 

your order for fuel or kindling; prompt 
delivery. Phone“̂ 0 .

The Nelson and Draughon 
Business

C onar Stxtli aim Main str«eta, taaeliM 
BoothaRptPE aad Banking in from 
e tiM  to twflira waeka, and Shorthand 
in aa short timo as aii^ fln t-clau  col- 
lSB«u PhoB« lt07, CoUago Sixth and 
MaiB. J. W . Draughon. President

AT THIS season of new aspirations and 
new resolutions, make up your mind to P; 

own your home before another month Is 
past, or the rent coUector comes around 
again. We wlU build you a neaL modern 
cottage, on a splendid lo t in a flne loea> 
tioa  close to street car, and sen all to you 
so you will have no trouble In paying for 
It on our easy payment plan. See W. H. * 
Ingalls, with Glen Walker ft Ca, Sixth 
and Houston streeta Phone «2L

A. P. THOMAS REALTY fcO. have moved 
to 909 Houston StreeL front rooms, sec

ond floor, new Floors building.

FOR SALE A T  A  BARGAIN
A  NEAT 4-room plain cottaga south

east front, on a comer lot 50x135 feeL 
within two Mocks of street car. Pries 
and terms can be made to suit yoa  See 
us at onca W. H. Ingalto. with Glen 
Walker ft Ca, Sixth and Hoiuton Sta, 
Phone 821.

FTVE-ROOM cottage, hot housa fine barn.
wood shed, chicken house, cement 

walks, fruit and shade trees, grape ar
bors. lot 100x169, bunt two yecmi, cost 
«4.300. will sell for «3,900, caMi «2,9M. 
balance easy»
FOR SALE—A 6-room H i -story frame 

building, barn for feed and two horses, 
city water, Lipscomb street, price «1.5M: 
cash «100, balance «15 i>er month. See 
this.
NEW  8-room two-story frame house, ele

gant and modern, «4.500, South SMe. 
NEW  five-room cottage, reception hall 

and hall between dining room and ktten- 
en, porcelain bath and toileL folding doors, 
closets, large rooms and tall ceiling. Price 
«3.000, very cheap. Hemphill streeL 
W E have a  number of smaller and cheap

er places for sale. See us for anything 
you may wanL Warren ft Woodsoa 
^hone 2358, 611̂  Main street

IF  YOU are hunting for bargain# la 
farms, ranches or city property, tbs A. 

P. Thomas Realty Company certainly has 
them. 909 Houston atreeL

AN  EXAMPLE IN  ARITHMETIC—Buy 
a house for seven years, at «12.1« 

per month, «1,060. Buy from ua a 
neat, four-room cottage. bulk for 
you, on a splendid lot 50x125 feel, 
fenced and close to street car. Our 
price for all «950, on montbly Installmeata 
that need not exceed «12.50 per month, oft 
our easy payment plan. See W. H. Inga lift 
wuh Glen Walker ft Co., Sixth and Houa- 
ton streets. Phone 62L

WE H-4VE ALREADY SUPPLIED a goog 
many people with homes on our easy 

payment plaa and sUO have some eholea ¡a 
Iota lefL I f  you are paying rent and 
would like to save IL-call and see W. H. 
Ingalls, with Glen Walker ft Ca> Sixth 
and Houston streeta Phone <>L.

DON’T  you want to make some kind 
of real estate trade. TeU us what 

you have or what you wanL Warrea 
ft Woodson, 611 Main streeL Phone 
2368.

DO YOU want a good thing? I f  so read 
this: 106-acro farm near Fort Worth

to trade for vacant city property. Also 
vendors’ lien notes to trade same way. 
Dwlggins ft Scbultx, 1205H Main.

40 ACRES of fine sandy land four rallea 
from city. «50 per acra adjoining laada. 

selling for «100; will sell In whole or ten- ' 
acre blocks. Warren ft .Woodson, phone ̂  
2368, 611 Main streeL

FOR SALE OR EXCHAMGE-Modern 1« ^ :  
 ̂room house, southwest side; will sell 

a sacrifice or trade for cottage, 
pass this If you want a well locgt 
splendid home. Aa  elegaat oottag e 
in on West Side, must be sold. De 
ovetloak «hta. M mds ^  ■
ft Cô . .

L IST yWn* ctty.'p« 
see the huyera W arrea  

Boa 611 Ib tn  street.

PLUM BERS
HAROLD K. DTCU8, plumbing, 

steam fltUaB, 13«2 Mala etreet.
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Special Prtce^r
Mantel Beds reduced fro m .................................. $51.50 to $38.75
Mantel Beds reduced fro m ..................................$46.50 to $34.75
Mantel Beds reduced fro m .................................. $40.00 to $30.00
Mantel Beds reduced from .......................$38.50 to $28.75
Mantel Beds reduced fro m ..................................$35.00 to $25.75
Mantel Beds reduced fro m .................................. $30.00 to $23.50
Mantel Beds reduced fro m ..................................$33.00 to $24.75
Mantel Beds reduced fro m ..................................$17.50 to $13.25
Mantel Beds reduced fro m ..................................$15.00 to $11.00

C ITY  BRIEFS

f^im ituie, Carpets, Mantels, Etc. 
1619-21-23 Main

Tbe TtiM who builds a house as 
a rule gives very little thought 
to the hardware, when, as a 
matter o f fact, it is one feature 
which should receive the closest 
attention. There is nothing 
hardly so unsatisfactory as locks 
that won’t lock. I f  you will think 
for a minute you will readily re 
member that about two-thirds 
the locks you have occasion to 
nse wcHi’t work. There is a 
remedy for this that you can get 
free. It don’t cost any more 
money to put on a good lock 
than it does a cheap one. Every
body don’t know which is the 
good and which is the bad. Yon 
w ill find it out by experience. 
W e will give you the benefit o f 
our experience, which extends 
over a period o f over twenty 
years with one particular make.

fîifeWm. Henry 
H. E. Bell 

7 Hardware Co.
I615-I6I7 M&in 
Telephone 104*»

G U IN E A  P IG  W m .  BE
M AR TYB TO SCIENCE

Students at Fort Worth Medical Univer
sity Waiting for Its Death 

From Anthrax
In a little pen at the Fort Worth Medi

cal ColleRe is a patient, a little xuinea 
piff. In the patient tittle guinea the phy.. 
sicians and those wishing to know more 
about disease.s and germs have injected 
the toxin of anthrax and are now waiting 
for the death of the animal.

The physician in charge of the experi
ment stated that the guinea pig wh-s in
oculated Monday afternoon and that death 
would result either Tuesday night rr 
Wednesday. Meanwhile the little guinea 
pig remains in his pen, all unconscious 
that he has been filled with the germs of 
a fatal disease. When he dies hi-s body 
win be dl.stributeil among the students, 
who will examine the diseased tissue and 
ibolate the germs.

As it is also the purpose of the medi
cal college to make a study of diphtheria. 
It is desired fbat several white rabbits 
and more guinea pigs be secured, and 
persons will be paid for the delivery of 
these animals at tbe college.

BIASS BIEETDIG CALLED

Near

ELECTRIC SIGNS
Dallas Electric Sign Manufactur
ing Company, Akard and Pacific, 
Dallas, Texas.

THOM AS D. BOSS, 

Attorney

Ami Counsellor at Law.

Land Title Block,' 

FORT W O ETH . TEXAS.

t h e  EBRCAirriLK  AGEIfCT 
E. O. DVR A  CO., 

Established over sixty years, and 
having on *, hundred anJ seventy- 
■ in* branches throughout the 
siTlllsed world.
A  DEPEWDABI-B SERVICE OCR 
ORE A IE . CREOCALLED COL- 

'UKTTIOR FACIUTIES.

B viy
O a k  L e a l  L a rd
IF  Y O U  W A N T  TH E BEST  

PU R E  LAR D .

L A S T  C A L L  FOR PO LL  TAX . 

C O U N T Y  A N D  C ITY  COL

LECTO RS W IL L  W A IT  FOR  

T O U  U N T IL  9 O ’CLOCK TO- 

M IGH T.

m

P ay YOUR POLL TAX

Reported Effort to Place Saloon 
School House

No effort will be made by the brewing 
companies supplying the saloon trade in 
this city to place a saloon near the 
Seventh ward school building, according 
to Dr. C. P. Brewer, who was one of 
several citizens calling a mass meeting 
for tonight to discuss the rumore«! estab
lishment of a saloon near the school build
ing.

It is admitted that the establishment 
of the saloon at the site In question would 
be wholly within the limits of the law, 
the meeting being called to exert a moral 
Influence. In view of the developments It 
is considered unlikely the meeting will be 
held.

AND IR  A HURRY, TOO

this afternoon, but on account of the ab
sence of witnesses, court adjourned uatll 
Wedne.s<lay morning.

COUNTY COURT
A verdict for ?75 with interest at the 

rate of 6 per cent from Jan. 1. 1903. was 
rendered in the county court for the plain-' 
tiff In the case of W. C. Ballew vs. Boy 
Collins.

R. Ij. Ritchie vs. Keinstein & Bcrulson 
was dlsmis.sed.

('ummings. Shepherd A Co. vs. J. W. 
Williams et al., was dismissed.

In the case of F. M. Brown A  Co. vs. 
Nell Thompson, debt, a verdict for plain
tiffs in the sum of $636.65 was rendered 
by a Jury.

An agreed Judgment w-as rendcre«! in 
the case of A. J. Roe vs. C. E. Courtney 
for $30 for each party to the suit, the 
costs to be paid equally by the defendant 
and plaintiff.

The debt cases of the Texas Manu
facturing Comfmny vs. Alex Canto et al* 
was continued.

In the case of J, E. Fildge vs. the Rock 
Island, damages, a venlict was given for 
defendants.

Queen Quality Starch. A ll Oroesra
Cut flowers at Drumm’a  Phon* 1#1.
Boas's Book Store, 40$ Main street
J. W. Adams A  Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fa t kindling. Phone SSO.
It  w ill always be found a mU* better 

and perhaps a little  cheaper s t the W il
liam Henry A  R. B. BeU Hardware Co., 
1016-17 Main.

In everybody’s mouth. Eagle Bread. 
For sale by all grocera.

Three prises given sway on C. C. !>■*• 
of The Telegram.

Charles Miller, formerly of the firm 'o f 
Miller A  Voss, is now located at 316 
Main street. Phone 1230.

Win a prize. See Telegram want page.
Voss Electric v-o., 60S Rusk street 

Phones 490.
For cold feet use Manning's Powder. 

Guaranteed by Pangburn.
One hundred and eighty-eight days— 

one-half a year—of solid comfort can 
be spent in a room at the Kingsley, 
Eighth and Throckmorton streets.

Mayor W  K. Featherstone of HenrletU 
Is In the city.

C. A.’ Benclnl, manager of the Brown- 
wood cotton oil mill, Is in the city.

E. A. 1.CWÍS of Burnett Is a guest at 
the home of Mrs. W. I*  Cate, 1216 Sixth 
avenue.

W. H. Singletary of St. Louis, a former 
resident of this city, is hero on a business 
trip.

Dr. H. R. Mullin of Newark is visiting 
at the home of A. K. Rolston, 776 Elm
wood street.

D. T. Bomar, vice president of the Con
tinental Bank and Trust Company, has 
gone to Austin. ^

J. H. Havens, ITnlted States deputy 
marshal at Ardmore, 1. T., is in Fort 
Worth today.

Miss Minnie Aberstadt of Jefferson. ( 
Texas. Is visiting Mrs. J. lleniiiger of 6031 
East Weatherford street.

Sam Cantey, accompanied by his two 
daughters. Misses Martha and Marguerite, 
has returned from a trip to Chicago.

T. B. Ellison Of the Ellison Furniture 
Company has Just returned from a busi
ness trip east.

THE B. ETTELSO 
BANKRUPT STOC

:300 M A IN  S T R E E T

Con>ri>rtin^ o f  5 ,200 W orth  o f  
C loth in g , Shocks, H a t‘S and Gent^ r̂ 
Furni^hin^-f, fce/ad- bou gh t b y  the  
G O L D E N  R U L E  C O M P A N Y  a t a  
Great S a c r if ic e ,  and will be put on sale

Wednesday, Feb. 1st
A T  N IN E  O 'C L O C K

The Entire Stock will be Marked in Plain Figures and will
be Sold at l/nheard-of Prices ■

V ITA L  STATISTICS
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gordon 

O f Fort Worth, a girl; to Mi*, and Mrs. J. 
E. Turpen of Fort Worth, a girl; to Mr, 
and Mrs. I,. F. Williams of Fort Worth, 
a girl: to Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8. Dillow of 
Fort Worth, a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Hopkins of Fort Worth, a girl; to Mr. 
and airs. John Hoff of Fort Worth, a 
girl.

Deaths—Nettie Ilughea Allen, aged 2$ 
years, of Fort Worth. Jan. 22; Joe 
Brooks, aged 56 yean», of Fort Worth. Jan. 
20; Duke Goodman, aged 62 years, of 
Fort Worth, Jan. 25.

:.x

**I suppose, admiral, you were great
ly  stirred when the Japanese ships 
came in sight,"  said the war corre
spondent.

•T was. indeed.”  responded the Rus
sian admiral. "In  fact, the whole fleet 
was moved.”

IN  THE COUKTS

ARRESTED ON BURGLARY CHARGE
Will Richmond has been arrested on a 

warrant charging him with burglarizing 
the general store of J. E. Fouste at 
Grapevine a few nights ago. Richmond 
was arrested at Grapevine yesterday, 
brought to Fort Worth and placed In 
Jail. He will have an examining trial be
fore Justice Rowland this afternoon.

O ’CONNOR TO^MANAGE
A U S T IN  B A L L  TEAM

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Willie T. Thompson and Leslie Hill of 

Fort Worth.
Henry Server of Cleburne and Mrs. Flor

ence Bell of Joshua.
F. O. Rice and Miss Bertha B. Coodloe 

of Wills PolnL

V l a s t  c a l l  f o r  p o l l  T A X

C O U N T Y  A N D  C IT Y  OOL-

l k o t o r s  w i l l  w a t t  f o r

Y O U  U N T IL  9 O ’CLOCK T a

jn c ffiT .

'CASES FILED
The following cases were filed In the 

district court today:
L, P. Moren vs. the Houston and Texas 

Central Railway Company, damages.
W. T. Maytleld vs. the Chicago, Rock 

Island and Gulf Railway Company, per
sonal Injuries.

'  DISTRICT COURT
The Jury ... me criminal a.ssauU case 

against R. H. Arnold, returned a verdict 
of not guilty.

Several criminal cases were docketed 
for trial in the Seventeenth district court

Reaches State Capital and Will Prepare 
Player* for Active Practice at 

Once
At'STIN , Texas, Jan. 31.—Mike O’Con

nor, the veteran ball player, who Is to 
manage the Austin baseball team during 
the coming season, arrived from San An
tonio yaeteni*iy. Mike does not look a 
day older than he did when he was here 
seven years ago.

He is here to prepare the team for ac 
tive practice, which will begin in a few 
days. President John F. Kelley of the 
Austin team, also owner, will be here to
day. when the location of a ball park will 
be decided upon and all details arranged 
for the commencement of actual work.

Manager O'Connor stated that It was the 
purpose of the team, as soon as It is fully 
organized, to give some exhibition games. 
A first class grand stand is to be erected 
and when the location has been selected 
the grounds will be placed In first class 
condition.

"W e have six or seven fine players al
ready signed.”  said Manager O'Connor.
and expect to have the team completed 

within the next few days. When It has 
been fully organized it will be one of the 
finest teams in the league.”

LA ST  C A LL  FOR PO LL  TAX. 
CO UNTY A N D  C ITY COL
LECTORS W IL L  W A IT  FOR  
YO U  U N T IL  9 O ’CLOCK TO
NIGH T.

I..OUIS Baldridge, a cattleman of Fort 
Stockton. Texas, was a visitor in Fort 
Worth Monday.

Martin Gray, live stock representative 
for the National Live Stock Bank of Chi
cago, was In town Monday.

A program of sixteen numbers was ren
dered at the Christian Taliernacle Mon
day night by the elass of Miss Overstreet.

I'Wm't forget to come to 30«  Main street 
tomorrow. 'The Ettelson stock will be put 
on sale at a great sacrifice.

Good quality ladies’ and mi.sses' hose, 
8c Tier pair at 800 Main strete. The Et
telson stock.

W, C. Farmer has been called to 
Alvord, Texas, by the illness o f his 
brother’s wife.

I.adies’ and misses* rubbers. 25 cents 
pair, at 3(M) Main street. The Ettelson 
stock is being given away, commencing 
today.

This Is the last day of the classified 
page cash prize contest. Are you one of 
the likely winners? See today's C. C.

Plans for the new church building of 
the kfulkey Memorial congregation will be 
submitted to the building committee at a 
meeting to be held Wednesday night.

G. W. Ratliff and wife left Monday for 
Denison, where Mr. Ratliff will begin his 
duties a> chief clerk In the railway mail 
service.

The ladles of the Olenwood Methodist

LEGISLATIVE GOSSIP

A rS T lN , Texas. Jan. 31.—“ Those most 
deeply interested in irrigation have about 
given up all hopes of getting It.”  re
marked ex-Representative Edgar Scurry 
of Wichita Falls yesterday. “ The reason 
wr are discouraged,'’ said Mr. Scurry, “ is 
tliat under the constitutional amendment 
that was passed at tlie last election and 
under which wc must of nt*ces»ity operate 
we have little chance, and we have about 
dt-clded tliat there is nothing doing. Un
der that constitutional provision coun
ties are allowed to set aside one-fourth 
of their asso.ssed valuation for the pur
pose of pushing frrigation. In the west
ern counties and in the arid sections that 
are most deeply interested we cannot pos
sibly secure a valuation that would Jus
tify any aection In undertaking the pro
ject. I f  we could Jump Into the future 
afUr we have the irrigation, when lands 
are enhanced to six times the present 
value We might do something but as it 
is now, the lands are valued too low for 
us to ever think of realizing on them a 
sufficient amount to provide pemoanent ir
rigation for them. For that reason, I 
say that all hopes of securing irrigation 
laws and making successes out of them 
at this time is one of the impossibilities 
In our estimation. W e are sorry to ad
mit this as a condition, but it Is and we 
might as well say so. Much of the land 
In our section Is rendered at one dollar an 
acre, which a-ould mean only twenty-five 
cenl.s an acre for irrigation fund. T b w  | 
It l.s that on one thousand acres we would j 
only get $260, when it would require maajr j 
times that much to get ditches dug a n d , 
irrigation reservoirs located to furnish

church win give a Valentine party at the ¡water for that much land. W e hate'

RA ILW AY NOTES AND PERSONALS
J- W. Ward, division superintendent of 

the Texas and Pacifle, with headquarters 
at Big Springs, is in Fort Worth today.

Commercial Agent Dillon of the Santa 
Fe is expected to reach home today from 
a trip over the line.

Live Stock Agent Conway of the Santa 
Fe is still absent from the city in the 
San Angelo country.

Another party of' fifty men to work en 
the Orient construction north from Sweet- 
watf^ was taken west Monday night over 
the Texas and Pacific, making a total of 
seventy-live to date.

POCAHOXT.i» U«8>TAI,L.%T10N 
At the regular meeting o f Naomah 

Council No 11 tonight the fo llow ing 
officers w ill be installed by Mrs 8 A 
Hoyt:

Mrs. Anna Butler, Pocahontas; Mrs. 
Sarah Cottar. WInonah; Ed Bailey, 
Powhatan; Miss M. Robbins, prophet
ess; Mrs. Agnes Geer, keeper o f rec- 

I ords; Mrs. H. R. Zimmerman, first 
scout; Miss Grace Butler, second 

• I scout; Mias Sabina Davis, first coun- 
• selor; Mrs. Sophia Woodman, second 
counselor; Miss Lillian Slack, ' first 
runner: Miss Claryner Cavender, sec- 

Ameriea*emoet popular deewrt Beoefved runner; Mrs. Neva Hall, first war-

^  I- u m ia TCts»  still nil in tlis ns nkemi i “ I“  McKlIIen, third w arrior; l i r a  
BtXo«to,190A fourth w arrior; M ra

md set to ew A , Deem», guard 9t tepee; W. O. Parker,
* " * * T * ^ ^  guard o f forest; Dr. L, A. Suggs, phy- 

* *  < siclan. and Ifrs. Anna Blue, chairman 
o f entertainment comm ittsa

What Shall W e 
Have for Dessert ?

n>ia is an important daily question. L e t 
xm answer it  tO i^y. Try

add t water anc

Obooolata aad i aganaofafiog ,
ftik 11

Junior Order hall In Glenwood on the 
evening of Feb. H. The Polytechnic Stu
dent Band win furnish music for the oc
casion.

On account o f Illness the social ses- 
s lm  o f the Penelope Club w ill be held 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Agnes 
Geer o f 613 West Daggett avenue. In
stead of being held at the residence of 
Mrs. Brown.

Fire of unknown origin Monday after
noon destroyed the residence of J. B. 
'Thompson, at the extreme northwest cor
ner of the city boundaries. The total loss 
Is placed at $1.000, with $300 insurance, 
power available to 2,700 horse power.

Rev. A. G. Noble of the North Texas 
conference will fill the pulpit at the 
Glenwot>d Methodist church next Sunday. 
Rev. Noble will preach both morning and 
evening. An interesting fact in regard to 
the minister's visit here Is that he was 
the first school teacher o f Rev. J. D. 
Young, the present pastor of the Glen
wood Methodist church.

The work o f the Traction Comiiany in 
enlarging its power house at Handley is 
being rapidly finished. The walls of the 
addition are np and workmen have be
gun putting on the foot. When the build
ing Is finished a new dynamo will be in
stalled, which will Increase the total horse

Plans for the North Fort Worth 
pumping station have been submitted 
to City Engineer Hall and Consulting 
Enginee Hawley. They provide for a 
neat brick building with engine and 
pumping rooms.

A. N. Evans leaves today for Pales
tine to attend a  conference o f immi
gration agents o f the International 
and Great Northern Railw ay Company 
to be held Wednesday. A movement 
is to he inaugurated to induce settle
ment along the lines o f the above com
pany.

Jere I.<ehane. brother o f General 
FVelght and Passenger Agent J. F. 
Lehane o f the Cotton Belt, who has 
been very low with pneumonia for the 
last week. Is reported worse today. 
His friends are very much alarmed 
over his condition. He has been un
conscious the past two days.

Word has reached here that A . M. 
Young of this city was In Jacksboro Mon
day, making arrangements for the organ
ization of a bank in that city. Mr. Young 
will be at the head of the bank, which 
will have a capital stock of $23,000. The 
majority of the stock has been sold in 
Jacksboro. A .M. Young was formerly 
cashier of the Continental Bank and Trust 
Company of this city.

Work has begun on the rebuilding of 
the building owned by Anson Brothers, 
situated on Main street, between Tenth 
and Eleventh, which was partly destroyed 
by fire early the morning of Jan. 21. Tho 
stores of Brown ft Vera, Neumegen ft 
Marx and J. P. Hater, the stocks ot 
which were badly damaged, aggregating 
a total loss of about $50,000, are being 
rapidly cleared of debris and remodeled.

Someone exchanged rain coats at the 
barber shop late one afternoon not 

long ago. He left a gray flecked ooat 
with perpendicular pockets and took one 
with a  large faint check and pockets cut 
horisonUUy, The man who found the 
wrong coat hanging on the hat rack pre
fers the fit  of his own coat and could 
he made mighty happy if the other fellow 
would call at the aforesaid barber sbopu

admit our temporary defeat, but we .til 
about ready to do so.”

The farmers of the state are coming 
down to the legislature with quite a num
ber of retiuests for legislation in their in
terest. Yesterday It was learned that 
the latest proposition to be introduced is 
from the truck farmers of east Texas, 
who are very desirous of securing legis
lation that will protect them from water
melon and peach thieves. To that end 
tliey will ask the pas.sage of a bill that 
wilt make it a penitentiary offense for any 
person to enter any watermelon patch or 
peach or pear orchard In ’Texas, either 
by day or night, for the purpose of steal
ing. They claim that they want some 
special protection In this matter and will 
exert themselves to that end at the pres
ent session of the legislature.

T H E  Q U A L I T y  OF\

UPPER
CRUST

s p e c i a l  F l o u r
Is remembered lontf after 

the price is forgotten

\/pper Crust 
Special

S A T IS F IE S

d\irrus Mill Elevator Co.
F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S

B A N K E R  B E C K W IT H  IL L
Physician Thinks He Could Not Stand a 

Trial
OBERLIN, Ohio. Jan. 31.—C. T. Beck

with. president of the defunct Citizens’ 
bank, lies at his home In North Pleasant 
street In a critical condition.

Dr. William C. Brunce, the family phy
sician, said:

“ Mr, Beckwith is a very sick man, and 
I do not think he will live long. He is suf
fering from dementia, and at times bis 
mind is very bad. The trouble was un
doubtedly brought on by worrying over 
his financial affairs and the bank failure. 
Ever since a severe sickness several years 
ago Mr. Beckwith's nerves have been aH 
unstrung, and he would seem literally to 
go all to pieces under the least excite
ment.”

“ Do you think Mr. Beckwith will live to 
undergo a trial? ’ was asked.

“ No,”  replied the doctor.

V A N D E R B ILT
O FFIC IA LS  CH ANGE

W. Newmea Elected Prealdeat of 
Michlgaa Ceetral. aad Clevelaad,

Claelaaatl, rhicago aad 
8t. I.««ia

NEW  YORK, Jan. 81.— At a meeting 
o f the board of directors o f the Van
derbilt lines, held In this city  today, 
President Ingalls o f the Cleveland, 
Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis rall- 
.way and President I..edyard o f the 
Michigan Central railroad resigned. W. 
V. Newman, president o f the New York 
Central, was elected president o f the 
Michigan Central and also o f the 
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. 
Louis. Mr. Ingalls was elected chair
man o f the board o f the Cleveland, Cin
cinnati, Chicago and SL Louis and Mr.

H ER E  IS R E L IE F  FO R WOMEN 
Out o f her long experience as a nurs« 

In New York, Mother Gray discovered a 
certain Herb remedy called ftEwsfra- 
llaa -LM r," an aromatic, pleasant drink 
for Women’s IHa  I t  1* the only safe 
and ceru in  Monthly Regulator. I t  
cure* a ll Female Weakneseck. Innam- 
matlon and ulcerations, Backache, K ld - 
"•Y . Bladder and Urinary troubles.

jOray^ A—fra lie a-Leuf Ig gold 
by all Drugglits or by mail for 6#c. 
temple Free. Address, me MoUmt 
Gray Co.. X «  Roy, N. T.

Ledyard was elected chairman o f the 
board o f the Michigan Central, Senator 
Depew. form er chairman o f the Mich
igan Central, having resigned.

TH E VNSrRPASSED A’INT.AGB
now being shipped o f G. H. Mumm’s 
Champagne accounts for the phenom
enal imports o f 131,330 cases in 1904. 
Immense reserves o f the superb 1898, 
1899 and 1900 vintages guarantee 
maintenance o f quality.

20 BELOW IN WISCONSIN 
L A  CROSSE, Wls., Jan. 31.—What the 

weather bureau says will be the last of 
the extreme cold weather for the winter 
prevails at La  Cross and Wisconsin 
points today. A t 8 o'clock the thermome
ter registered 20 below and was still fall
ing.

Morse, one o f the partners o f the 
firm of Daniel J. Sully ft Co., 
brokers, by Judge Holt in the 
States district court. Mr. Mmee 
lleved of the partnership debts of 
362 and individual debts of $21.600.

R A N  TH RO UGH  THEA1 
E N V E LO PE D  IN

S. F. B. MORSE R ELEASED

Discharged from Bankruptcy by United 
States Court in New York

NEW  YORK. Jan. 31.—A discharge from 
bankruptcy has been granted to 8. F. B.

Concert Singer, ClotKing Afire, L0 9  
from Stage Into Audience a Living 

Torch—Bum* Fatal 
C INC INNATL Ohio, Jan. $1.—As 

playgoers in a  local theater awaited 
appearance of Mayme Rayburn.- a ca 
singer, she rushed out o f the
room a living torch and ran screai 
through the theater. Several men threml 
their coats over her and a  bucket 
water finally put out the flames, but tba^ 
singer was burned from bead to foot 
suffering horribly Ig dying in an hospital^ 
today. Only prompt action by the men MJ 
the theater prevented a  dangerous panla.^

In Equipment-
Roadway and Servit

. Texas Midland 
Railroad

IS E X C E L L E D  BY NONE
CS-e

FOUR fu t and flnely-conatructsd trains operatine daOy orer a sbm  
and dniUeM track form throng oonnecUona la Unica Stations fcr 
Louia, Kansas City, Cliicato. Mebplils, New Orleans and points ■  
and West

THB DIRXCT ROUTS between North Tezaa and Hoostoii, Oehregte% ' 
Beaumont, Austin and San Antonio.

Cete can—meals a la cart»-<re 'provided or principal traina.

r. B. MdKAT« dteaeral Faaaeager Afeni, Tamil, Ttaae.


